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C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
TXhkUoII - Tcxun,

H. a. McCOMELL,

Vtornoy - at - 3Ltvrri

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

B. K. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

.. ...1 I.
Offeri his servicesto the people of Htikell

ii1 snrreundlns;country.

V
Office at Terrell's Draf .tort.

J. E. JL.I1NE!MY,I.D.

Chronie Diseases
aoovv 'job

Treatment of Consumption a
SPECIALTY.

Office In WrtstenbaUding
,

AIIILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
Office over tho Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
AT.ORNEY-AT-LA-

Haskell. Texas.

HST'Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offer? laice list of desirable
lands. Furbishes Abstractsof
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
AddrMs . yr. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Answersall calls promptly, jT '.
LErWWK.i.a. .ollice N. sidesquare.
iohjt . -- - --.'W'Tir, H. R. Coston

OFFICE AT

BA'KER'S drug store.
TELEPHONE fOotaiilS

Announcements.

rr litrlct Jidge
H R JONES
T J WRIGHT

PrcMty Treasurer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

rr unity Judge
H S WILSON

rr Ceoty r District Clerk
J M JOHNSON

Fr Sheriff aM Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN

ror Tax Assessor
G H COBB

J 0 BOHANNAN
J F VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON

? H HICKfa

'R H McKEE

fqr State Representative.

H It UKAW UUtf
rZpubllGWelnher

W T JONES

r --That baking powder and blue--

fog scheme at Carney'sis immense.

j, You get your mqney'sworth of blue

Wfing or baking powder and a piece of

f,r indsomedecorated china besides
t!''fi&. new and yery completeline of

1.- -. .A t.ra at lh Rar.lfAt
l " "" "

m.

Store.
u

For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson.

Makes WeakWei Itreag
I havetaketityour Remick'a Pep--

iria Blood Tonic I know it Is thebest
Tonic ever made. It will make every

5Vtak woman strong. I cannotpraise
it .uoiiah..' Mrs. O. D. Pickering,

OUr.-- III.
' "f 8!' T Stawfrrd

bet
o

School Trustees

Don't forget the school trustee
election on April 5 th. Neithershould
you forget that theposition is an im- -

pottant one that should be filled by
enterprising, substantial citizens,
men capable of looking after the
school interests inside the school
room aswell as outsideof it. There
is no sort of doubt but that closer
supervision than schools generally
have.by trusteesable to go into the
school room and form an intelligent
judgment of the work beingdone by
pupils and teachers,would often give
us more efficient work and better re-

sults, not necessarilybecauseteach-

ers are lax or disposedto neglector
shirk duty, but suchsupervisionand
interest manifested by trustees as
the repiesentativcs of the patrons
would naturally createmore interest
on the part of teachersnnd a rivalry
among pupils and would create a
desire in them to make the best pos-

sible showing.
No compensation or emoluments,

other thanthe general good, go with
the office of trustee and it is gener-

ally difficult to get men who arc
really qualified for the position to
consentto serve and neglect their
own affairs to the extent necessary
to give the requisite time and atten
tion to school affairs, but if school
patronswould get togetherand pick
out such men and appeal to them to
serve they might be persuadedto do
so.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed

Surgery is no longer necessary to
cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve curessuch cases at once, re-

moving the necessityfor dangerous,
painful and expensive operations.
For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds,
bruises, sores and skin diseasesit is
unequalled. Deware of counterfeits.
Terrells drug store.

On Tuesdaythe Houseof Repre-
sentativespassedon the contestcase
from Kentucky in which Moss claim-

ed the seat in congressof Rhea on
accountof alleged election frauds.
Rhea is a democratand Moss claim-

ed to be one until he decidedto con-

test lor the seatthat hadbeen given
to his opponentRhea,when he turn-

ed over to the republicans on "all
leading issues" in order to gain re-

publican aid and votes in the House
and he won, but by a majority ot
only 10 votes, insteadof the full re-

publican majority of 43. The case
was so rank with unfairness and
fraud that the cleaner minded re-

publicanscould not swallow it, two
voting with the democrat!, for Rhea
and thirty or more refusing to vote
at all.

You will neverwish to take another
dose ofpills if you try Chambelain.s
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They are
easierto take and nore pleasantin
effect They cleansthe stomachand
regulatethe liver and bowels. For
sale by J. B. Bake.

'Don't forget to see Williams for
your groceries, new and fresh, the
Railroad Store, ring the bell

EugeneGriffin, Conductor.

Women and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman's preferences.
Jewelslorm a magnetof mighty pow-e- r

to theaverage woman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or sa"--, the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use' of Dr. Boschee's GermanSyrup.

It will promptly arrest consuptionin

its early stages and heal the affected
lungs and bK. -- hial tubesand drive
the dreaddiseaseirom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds, and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Beaker's

drug stor,e. Get Green'sSpecial Al-

manac.

The district court at Austin has

held the Texas anti-tru- st laws of

1889 and 1895 unconstitutional, fol-

lowing thelate decision ot the United
Statessupremecourt in an Illinois
cast. The later law, passedin 1899,
wasnot passedon by the court. At
it does not contain the class exera-ptio- as

that were fatal to the prior
I laws It may stsadthe coastituticaal
tee to tk .

Sowell Convicted.

A telephone message Thursday
eveningfrom Snyderstated that A.

Z. Sewell had been convicted by the
jury of a criminal assaulton his 14
yearold stepdaughter,Lizzie Smith,
and given a term of 30 years in the
penitentiary.

This was followed yesterdaymorn-

ing by anothermessage making the
rather startling statementthat Lizzie
Smith, the prosecutingwitness, had
subsequentto the trial made an af.
fidavit in which she stated that her
evidenceas given on the trial and
elsewhere implicating Sewell as the
guilty party was wholly false.

It is presumedthat this affidavit
was procuredfor the purposeof us-

ing it to procurea new trial. It will
be in the discretionof the court.con-siderin-g

all the facts and circum-

stancesof the trial, whether or not
it grants a new trial. If not granted
an appealwill follow as a matter of
course.

Hariris a Hub on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Between thehours of eleveno'clock
a. m. and closing time at night on

Jan. 25th, 1901, A. F. Clark, drug-

gist, Glad: Springs, Va., sold twelve
bottlesof Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. He says, "I never handled a
medicinethat sold better or gave
better satisfactionto my customers."
This Remedyhas been in general
use in Virginia for many years, and
the people thereare well acquainted
with its excellent qualities. Many
of them have testified to the remark-
able cures which it has effected.
When you needa good,reliablemcd.
icine for a cough or oold, or attae'eof

the grip, use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the quick
cure which it affords. For sale by

J. B. Baker.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UN

ITED STATES FOR THE NORTHERN

DISTRICT OF TEXAS.

In the matter of )No. So
B. H. DodsonJ.

Bankrupt. )) In Bankruptcy.
Office of Referee.

Abilene, Tex., Mar. 34th, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that B. H.

Dodson of the county of Haskell.and
District aforesaid,did, on the 24th
day of March 1902 file in theClerk's
office of said Court, at Abilene, a pe-

tition setting up that he has been
heretofore duly adjudgeda bankrupt
under theact of Congress approved
July 1, 1S9S; that he has duly sur-

renderedall his property and rights
of property,and has fully complied
with all the requirementsof said acts
and of the ordersof the court touch-

ing his bankruptcy,and praying for
a full dischargefrom all debts prov-

able againsthis estatein bankruptcy,
save such debtsas are excepted by

law from suchdischarge.
On consideringthe above mention-

ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
and other parties in interest, if they
desireto oppose thedischargeprayed
for in said petition, shall, on or be-

fore the 9th day of April 1902, file

with the Referee for the Abilene Di-

vision of said District, a notice in
writing of their opposition to a dis-

chargein the above entitled cause.
K. K. Lcgett,

Relereein Bankruptcy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sowell came
in this week to visit for a while with
their son, Mr. W. J. Sowell. They
havebeen for several months with
relatives at Dublin and Erath.

Official weekly reportof theMarine
hospital service gives the number of
cases of smallpox in the United
Stateslast week as 22,263 w'tn "6l
deaths, The 'comparison is made
from the recordkept by the service
that during the same week last year
there were 9,406 cases with 136
deaths. These figures show that
there is now nearly three tines at
much smallpox throughoutthecoun-

try as there was a year ago and the
percentageof deaths it more than
twice as largein proportion to num-

ber of cases, proving that the typeof
the diseasenow prevailing it nore
fatal than it waa a year ago.

Vaccinationit urged upon all who

have not adoptedit and figtirci are
given shewing its gteat prvuUv
value.

HEW aOODS

Spring Goods
Up-To-D-ate floods...

We havejust returned from the Hubof the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where we bought the
Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishings and Clothing
ever shown in any city West of Fort Worth.
We came to Haskell when'in its infancy and have watchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wants and tastesof its people our special study, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important things we have learned is that the Haskell trade don't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goods so asto give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the present out-loo- k, but we will

meet the existing conditions and mark our goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS Goods and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and arc guaranteedstrictly te in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we havea very CompleteLine Of GentS Fumlsh-ing-S

andClothing,consistingof all that is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from head to feet. We
can tit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

5STOUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT'S! this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in oneof the greatestmil-

linery emporiumsof that city studying the latest styles and makinn selectionsfor our trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommendedand we feel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the styles and placeyour orders for
spring hats.

In conclusionwe say to all, visit our store, inspectour goods, compareprices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

F. fl. Alexander& Co.

T SHELL'S DRUG STOMI
SouthwcHt Corner Xullio Square

ntncMes only the Tnrest nd Beit drags. Carries' nice line of

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Tho greatestambition of Amer-
ican men nnd women is to hare
homesblessedwith children. The
woman a(Hiotd with fornalo dis-

ease Is constantly menacedwith
becoming a ohlldlesj wife. No
modiolne oan restore dead or-

gans, but Wine of Cardul does
regulate derangementsthat pro-ve-nt

conception; does prevent
miscarriage; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barron and desolato lor years.
Wine of Cardui gives women the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy ohlldren. You oan got a
dollar bottle of Wino ot Cardul
from yonr dealer.

WKorCARDUl
lis Marketfatrt,

. Memphis, Tenn., April li, 1901.
In February,isoi, I took ono bottle of

Wine of Cnrilul and one packageof
Thedford'eBlack-Draugh-t. 1 had been
married fifteen years and bad never
given birth to a child until I took Wine
cit Cardul. Now I am motherof a fine
babrglrl which was born March SI, 1801.
Tho baby weighsfourteenpoundsand I
feel as well as anyperson could feel.
Now my home Is happyand I neverwlU
bewithout Wins of Cardul la my house
again. Mrs. J, W, O. SMITH,

For adrlee and literature, addrMt, srrtnssymptoms. "The Lames' Advliory Dnort.
iieni. , ma uiatiinooga HulasCompany.
vuaii.ituwt tfiiu.

The supremecourt has held that a
sub-lesse- e does not acquirethe right
of the original lessee to purchase
four sections of the leasedland upon

the expiration of the lease.

K
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This nronaratloncontains all of the
aigosianis ana aigcsi? an Kinas 01
food, ltglvesinstantreliefand never
falls to euro. It allows you to cat all
tho foodyouwant. Themostsensitive
stomachs cantake It. By its uso many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everythingelse failed. It
preventsformation01 gason tho stom-
ach, relieving alldlstrrssaftereatlng,
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It oan't hl

tit no yn fmt hv E. O. Dn Witt k Oo.. DhlcaBO.
1 tl. boltfo containsSH timesluu 60cslse.

C. B, TERRELL.

Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Pierson
left this morning (Saturday) for

Waco, whereMrs. Pierson will be

joined by her lister and together
they will go on a visit to relative! in

GcurKia andMr. Piersonwill return
home.

Vv

Chronic Diarrhoea
Mr. C. B. Wingefield.of Fair Play,

Mo., who suffered from chronic dy-

sentery for thirty-fiv- e years, says
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy did him more
good than any other medicinehe had
everused. For saleby J. B. Baker.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Lockjaw from Cobwebs

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know
that the best thing to put on a cut
is 3ucklen's Arnica Salve, the infal-

lible healerof wounds, ulcers,sores,
skin eruptions, burns, scalds and
piles. It curesor no pay. Only 25c
at J. B. Baker's"drug store.

Announcement.
I am now offering fresh from the

best markets themost complete
stock of dry goods I have

ever had. Thereare Hat3 for men,
boys and children in various grades
and latest style.

There are Shoes in high quarters
and low quartersalso slippersof all
sizes and styles for both sexes.

There is new Spring and Summer
Clothing for men, boys andchildren.
There is a full stock of all theStaple
Dry Goods for everybody.

Priceswere nevercheaper. If you
want anythingin the above lines you
can't do better than buy them of S.

L. Robertson.

Practically Starving

"After using a few bottles of Ko
dol DyspepsiaCure my wife received

perfect and permanentrelief from a
severeand chronic caseof stomach
trouble," says J. R. Holly, real es-

tate insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, III. "Before using Kodol
DyspepsiaCure shecould not eat an
ordinary meal without intensesuffer-

ing. She is now entirely cured. Sev

eral physiciansand many remedies
had failed to give relief." You don't
have to diet. Eat any good food you

want.but don't overload thestomach.
Kodol DyspepsiaCure will always

digest it for you. Terrells drug store

As Baylor county went dry at the
late prohibition election held there
the bibulously inclined are in hard
luck.having neither red liquor nor
plenty of good water.

stssHaSHsisBBBsisV
Ur Gilbert returned fret Sny

dct Wednesdaynight.

The Vice of Xagglng

Clouds the happinessof thehome,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and
run-dow- n in health that trifles an-

noy her. If she is melancholy, ex-

citable, troubled with loss of appe-

tite, headache,sleeplessness,consti-

pation or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousandsof sufferers from female
troubles,nervous troubles,backache
and weak kidneys have usedit, and
become healthyand happy. Try it.
Only 50c. J. B. Baker guarantee
satisfaction.

Don't forget that you can get
r nything you want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

Can't Keep It Secret

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is daily coming to
light. No such grand remedy for
Liver and Bowel troubles was ever
known before. Thousandsbless them
for curing constipation, sick head-

ache, biliousness,jaundice and indi-

gestion. Try them. 25c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

The French congress (chamber of

deputies)has passeda bill authoriz-

ing the French governmentto make

an exhibition at the Louisiana Pur-

chaseExposition at St. Louis.

A Printer Gr.atly Surprised.

"I neverwas so much surprised
in my life as I was with the results
of using Chamberlain'sPain Balm,"
says Henry T. Crook, pressman of

the Asheville (N. C.) Gazette. "I
contracteda severecaseof rheuma-

tism early last winter by getting my

feet wet. I tried several things for

it without benefit. One day while

looking over the Gazette, I noticed
that Pain Balm was positively guar
anteedto cure rheumatism,sobought
a bottle of it and before using two

thirds of it my rheumatismhad tak
en its flight and I have not had a
rheumaticpain since," Sold by J. B.

Baker.

We havebeenrequestedto notify

all Confederateveteranswho are af-

filiated with the Haskell camp that
the next meetingof the campwill be

held on Saturday,April rath nd to

requestthat all who contemplateat-

tending the reunion at Dallas be

presentat said meeting and make

their intentions known so that defi-

nite and final arrangementscan be
madeand notification be given the
ReunionAssociationat Dallasto the
end that quartersmay be provided
for the propernumber, This will he

the last meetingofJhe camp prior
to the reunion.

8 BSgBHS J

Mr. M. S. Piertwa k eafeettd
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TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twanty Years TJ

Guaranteedto Cure.

thereby guaranteeevery bottle of the OM
StagerRemedies to glvo perfect satisfaction.
If not rellevulor cured, after giving any of
thesemedicines a fair trial accordingto dlree-tlo-

call on tho dealerof whom yon purchased
It andhe will promptly refund yonr money.
They are sold to him underthat agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cute no payl
That is enough said and there is no
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedyis good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicine has no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine;

on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager's CatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure No case
has ever beenreportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmany old andbad
cases have been cured by it. It k
easy to apply.

EMOLLNE This is oncoftheworld't
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

IrlcLemere's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you hare
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's thebest.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremedfes in every town, addreia
A. P.MeLemore,

Mannfacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are seUiag thess

medicines:
W. II. Wyman t Co. iRscketBtors)Haskell
Chapman Bros Marcy
Cousins & Howard Munday

Could Not Breathe

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-

chitis, other throat and lung troubles
arequickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. One Minute Cough
Cure is not a mere expectorant,
which gives only temporary relief.
It softens andliquifies the mucous,
drawsout the inflamation and re-

moves the causeof the disease.Ab-

solutely safe. Acts at once, "One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that
is claimed for it," says Justice of the
Peace,J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Mist,
"My wife could not get her breath
and was relievedby the first dose.
It hasbeen abenefit to all my family."
Terrells drug store.

At a recentmeeting of the board
of trustees, of Baylor University,
Waco, Texas, the chair ot physics
and astronomy was creited. This
movementmakes a great advancein
the mode of scientific instruction and
the new chair will be filled at soon
as a competent instructor cam be
procured. Ample spacein the new
ScienceHall will be devotedto these
subjects.

WeiU Smash the CUh

If members of the"Hay Fever As-

sociation" would use Dr. King'e
New Discovery for Consumption,the1
cub would go to pieces,for it alwaye
curesthis malady, and Asthma, the
kind that baffles the doctors, it whol-

ly drives irom the system, Thous-
andsof ence-hopel- ett turTeters .fwae
Consumption,Pneumonia, Bwmthi-ti- s

owe their Kv4 si heeMh'ttrfk.
It eenquenGtif, Myree MMto 'mm
srm siwavssssss .flsavpssssft assssssspstss
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TALMAOK'S SERMON.

THE BENEFITS OF RELIGION IN
ORDINARY BUSINESS LIFE.

In Klnqucnt Wnrdi thu CIrrnt rrichr
Nlinnr Mow UooMne li l'rontahle In
All llilngi Human Weapon Atone
Not Suniolvnt for the Haiti.

(Copyrlsht, 1902. I.oul Ktoiiseli, N. T.)
Washington. Maicii m. in this dis-

course Dr. Taltuago advocatesthe Idea
that the Christian religion la as good
for this world as the next, and will
help us to do anything that ought ii
be done at all; 1 Timothy lv, 8, "God-
liness is profitable unto all things,
having promise of the life that now Is
and or thnt which Is to come."

There Is a gloomy and passive way
of waiting for events to conio upon tu,
and there Is a heroic way of going out
to meet them, ttroug In God and fear-
ing nothing. You aro expecting pros-
perity, and I am determined, so far
as I have anything to do with It, that
you shall not be disappointed, and,
therefore, I propose, ns God may help
ine to project upon your attention a
new element of success You have In
the business firm frucallty. patience.
IndUKtry, perseverance, economy a
very strong business tit m out there
needsto be one member added,might
ier than them all. and not a silent
partner, either, the one Intrcduced by
lny text. "Godliness, which Is profit-
able unto all things, halng the prom-
ise ot the life that now Is as well us
of that which Is to come."

I supposeyou are all willing to ad-

mit that godliness Is Important In Its
eternal relations, but perhaps some of
you say, "All I want Is nu opportunity
to say a prayer before I die. and all
will be well." There are a great many
people who suppose that If they can
finally get safely out of this world Into
a better world they will have exhaust-
ed the entire advantage ot our holy
religion. They talk as though re-

ligion were a mere nod of recognition
which we are to give to the Lord Jesus
on our way up to u heavenly man-felo-n;

as though It were an admission
ticket, of no use except to give in at
the door of heaven. Now. while I
would not throw any slur on a post-
mortem religion. I want y to
eulogize an antemortem religion. A
religion that Is ot no use to you while
you live will bo of no use to you when
you die. I have always noticed that
when grace is very low In a man's
heart he talks a great deal In pray.r
meetings about deaths and Aout cof-

fins and about graves and about
churchyards. I have noticed that th;
healthy Christian, the man who Is
living near to God and Is on the
straight road to heaven, Is full of
jubilant satisfaction and talks about
the duties ot this life, understanding
well that If God helps him to l.vc right
he will hclj him to die right.

Now, In the first place. I remark
that godliness Is good for a man'.!
physical health. I co not mean to say
that It will restore a broken down
constitution or drive rheumatism
from the limbs, or neuralgia from the
temples or pleurisy from the side, but
I do mean to say that It gives one such
habits and puts one In such condition
a3 are most favorable for physical
health. That 1 belief, and that 1

avow. The senseof Insecurity which
horaetlme3hovers over an unregener-nt-e

man or pounces upon him with
tue bla3t of ten thousand trumpets of
terror is most depleting and most ex-

hausting, while the feeling that all
things are working together for our
good now and for our everlasting wel- -

fere Is conducive to physical health.
You will observe that godliness in-

duces industry, which is the founda-
tion of good health. There Is no law
of hygiene that will keep a laVy man
well. There Is no such tblnij'as goon
physical concition wlthrjujt positive
work of some Kin.'!,- - ulthough you
should sleep on fown of swan or ride
in carlago of softest upholstery or
haveon your table all the luxuries

'""tluir were poured from the wine vats
of Ispahan and Shlraz.

Oh, how important in this day, when
so much Is said about anatomy and
physiology and therapeutics and some
new style of medicine 13 ever and anon
springing upon the world, that you
should understand that the highest
school ot medicine Is the school of
Christ, which declares that "godliness
1b profitable unto all thlng3. havi:i;
the promise of the life that now Is as
well as of that which is to come." So
if you start out two men In the world
with equal physical health, and then
one ot them shall get the tellglon of
.Christ In his heart, and the other
hhall not get it, the one who be-

comes a son of the Lord Almighty
will live the longer. "With long Hfo
will I satisfy him and show him my
talvatlon."

Again I remark that godliness is good
for the intellect. I know some have
supposedthat Just a3 soon ns a man
enters into the Christian life his Intel-
lect goes into a bedwarflng process. So
tar from that, tellglon will give new
brilliancy to the intellect, now strength
to the Imagination, new force to the
will and wider swing to all the intel-
lectual faculties, Christianity is the
great central flro at which philosophy
lias lighted Ita brightest torch. The re-
ligion of Christ la the fountain out of
which learning has dipped Ita clearest
draft, ltellglon has given new energy
to rfMwy. weeping in Dr. Young's
"Night Thoughts," teaching in Cow-pcr-'8

"Task," flaming In Charles Wes-
ley's hymns and rushing with arch-angel-

splendor through Milton's
"ParadiseLost." Is it possible that a
religion which builds such Indestruct-
ible monumentsand which lifts lta en-

sign on the highest promontories of
worldly power can have any effect up-

on a man's Intellect but elevation?
Now, I commend godliness ns the

best mental dlscio'lne, better than
helli'S lettres to purify the taste, better
than mathematics to harness the mind
to all intricacy and elaboration, better
than loglo to marshal the Intellectual
forces for onset and victory. It will S
with Hutfh Miller und show hlra tho
footprints of thq Creator In tho red
sandstone. It will go with the astron-
omer on the great heights whero Ood
shepherds the great (lock of worlds
that winder on tho hills of heaven,
nnswcrlm; his voice as ho calls them
nl by their names.

Again I remark that godliness Is

prnfliBUjn fr one's disposition, Lord
Ashley . before lie went Into a great

battlc, was henrd to offer this prayer:
"0 Lord, I Rhall be very busy to-da-

If I forget thee, forget mo not." With
such a Christian disposition as that a
rnnn is Independent of nil circum-
stances. Hellglon has tamedthe wild-
est natures. It has turned trettulneas
into gratitude, despondencyInto good
cheer, and those who wero hard and
ungovernablo and uncompromising
have been made pliable and concilia-
tory. Good resolution, reformatory
effort, will not effect the change. It
takes a mightier urm and n mightier
hnnd to bend evil habits than tho hand
that bent the bow of Ulysses, und It
takes a stronger larso than ever held
the bufTalo on the prairie.

A man cannot go forth with any hu-

man weaponsand contend successfully
against these Titans armed with up-tor- n

mountains. Uut you havo known
men Into whose spirit the Influence of
the gospel of Christ came until their
disposition was entirely changed.
"Oh." says Konio one, "1 have a rough,
jaggod, Impetuous nature, and religion
can't do anything for me." Do you
know that Martin Luther and Robert
Newton and Richard Uaxter bad Im-

petuousand all consuming unturrs, yet
the grace of God turned them Into the
mightiest usefulness? A manufactur-
er cults but ii'j little fur a stream
that slowly runs through the meadow,
but values n torrent that leaps from
rock to rock and rushes with maden-

ergy tnrnugh the valley and out toward
the sea. Along that river you will And
fluttering shuttles und ,rinding mill
and flashing water wheel. And a tin-tu-

the swiftest, the most ruggedand
the most tremendous that is tho na-

ture God turns Into greatest useful-
ness. Oh. how many that have been
pugnacious nnd bard to please and
Irascible and mure bothered about the
mote In their neighbor's eye than
about the benmllkc ship timber lu
their own eye who have been entirely
changedby the grace of God and have
found out that "godliness is profitable
tor the life that now U ns well us for
the life to conic."

Again I remark that religion Is good
for worldly liuxluess. I know the gen-

eral theory Is the more business the
less religion, the more religion the less
business. Not so. thought Dr. Hans In

his "Biography of a Christian Me-
rchant." when he says: "He grew In
grace the last six years of his life more
than at any time In his life. During
those six years he had more business
crowding him than at any other
time." In other words, the more
worldly business a man has the moie
opportunity to serve God. Does re-

ligion exhllnrate or retaid worldly
busluess?Is the practical question for
you to discuss. Does it hang, like a
mortgage, over the farm? Is It a bad
debt on the ledger? Is It a Hon against
the estate? Does It crowd the door
through which customets conio for
broadcloths and silks?

Now, religion will hinder your busi-
ness it it be a bad businessor if it be
a good businesswrongly conducted. If
you tell lies behind the counter, If you
use false weights and measures,If you
put sand In sugar und beet juice In
vinegar nnd lard In butter nnd sell for
one thing that which Is another thing,
then religion will Interfere with that
business, but a lawful business, law-
fully conducted, will find the religion
of the Lord Jesus Christ lis mightiest
auxiliary.

Religion will give an equipoise of
spirit. It will keep jou flora ebulli-
tions of temper, and you know a great
TOany fine businesseshave been blown
to atoms by bad temper. It will keep
jou from worrlment about frequent
loss, It will keep you ludusttious and
prompt: It will keep you back from
squandering and from dissipation; It
will give you a kindnessof spirit which
will be easily distinguished from that
mere store coartesy which shakes
handsviolently with you. asking about
the health of your family, when there
is no unj.lety to know whether your
child is wen or sick, but the anxiety 1?

to know how many dozen cambric
pocket handkerchiefs you will tako and
pay cashdown. It will prepareyou for
the practical duties of everyday life. I

do not mean to say that religion will
make us financially rich, hut I do say
that it will gtv us, It will assure us
of, u comfortable suuti'iianco at the
btart, a comfortable subsidenceall the
way through, and it will help us to
direct the bank, to managethe traffic,
to conduct all our business matters,
and to make tho most Insignificant at
fair of our life a matter of ast Im-

portance, gloilflcd by Christian prin-
ciple.

In New ork city there was a mer-
chant, hard In his dealings with his
fellows, who hud written over his
nanking house or his counting house
room, ' o compromise. Then when
some merchant got in a crisis and
went down no fault of his. but a

of evil circumstances,and all
the other merchants were willing to
compromise they would take 7a cents
on the dollar or CO cents or 20 cents
coming to this man last of all, ho said:
"No compromise. I'll take 100 cents on
tho dollar, and I can aftord to wait."
Well, tho wheel turned, and after
awhile that man was in a crisis of
business,and ho eent outhis agent to
compromise,and tho agent said to the
merchants, "Will you take 5J cents on
the dollar?" "No." "Will you take
anything?" "We'll take 100 cents on
tho dollar. No compromise." And the
man who wrotP that Inscription over
his counting house door died In desti-
tution. Oh, we want more of the kind-
ness ot the gospel and the spirit ot
lovo In our businessenterprises! How
many young men have found In the
rrllgton of Jfsus Christ a practical
help? How many there are to-da-y who
could testify out of their own experi
ence that godliness la profitable for
the life that now is! There wro times
in their bujInesB career when they
wenj. hero for help and thero for help
nnd yonder for help and got no help
until they knelt before the Lord cry-
ing for hie deliverance, and tho Lord
rescued them.

In a bank not for from Now Yorl;
a village bank an olllccr could not
balance hisaccounts. Ho had worked
at them duy after day, night after
night, and he was sick n'gh unto dnit
ns a result. Ho know he had not talc
en one farthing from that bank, but
somehow, forf.omo reason, Inscrutable
then, the accounts would not balance.
The time rolled on and tho morning or
the day when the books should pa
iH.iJr the Inspection ot tho other of

ficers arrived, and ho felt himself In
awful pctll, conscious of l.ts own in-

tegrity, but unnble to prove that in-

tegrity. That morning ho wont to tho
bank early, and ho knelt down before
God and told the whole story ot men-

tal anguish, and ho said: "O Lord, I

havo done right, I have preservedmy
Integrity, but here 1 nm nbout to be
overthrown unless thou shouldst come
to my rescue. Ixml, deliver me." And
for one hour he continued the prayer
before God. and then he arose and
went to an old blotter that he had for-
gotten nil nbout. He opened It, and
there lay a sheet of figures which ho
only neededto add to another line of
figures some line of figures ho had
forgotten and knew not where he had
laid them and the nccounts were
balanced,and the lxird delivered him.
You are an Infidel It jou do not be-

lieve It. The Lord delivered him.
Ood answered his prayer, as he will
answer jour prnjer, oh, man of busi-

ness, lu every crisis wheu jou come to
him.

Now, If this be o. then 1 am per-

suaded,as you are, of the fact thit the
vast majority or Christians do not
fully test the value of their religion.
Ihey are like a farmer lu California
with 15.000 acres of good wheat land
and culluiing only a quarter ot an
acre. Why do you not go forth and
nuke the religion of Jenus Christ n

practical affair evoiy day of your busi-

ness life nnd all this year, beginning
now. and morning putting
Into practlcnl effect this holy religion
and demonstrating Unit godlluess Is
profitable here ns well as henafter?

How can you get along without this
rellglou? Is your physlial health so
good you do not want this divine
tonic? Is your mind so clear, so vast,
80 comprohcnsle. that you do not
wnnt this dllne Inspiration? Is your
worldly businessso thoroughly estab-
lished thot you have no use for that
religion which has been the help and
dellvoianre of tens of thousnuds of
men In crises of worldly trouble? And
If what I have said Is tuie then you
see what ft fatal blunder It Is when r.

man adjourns to life's expiration the
usesot religion. A man who post--'

pones religion to hlxty yeats of age J

gets religion fifty years too late. He
may get Into the kingdom of God by I

final repentance,but what can com--

penmate him for a whole lifetime uu- -

alleviated nnd uncomforted? You
want religion y in tho training ot
that child. You will want religion to
morrow In dealing with that customer
You wanted icllglon yesterday to curb I

vour temuer. Is your arm strong
enough to boat your way through the
floods? Can you. without being In-

cased In tin mall of God's eternal
help, go forth amid the assault of all
hell's shurpshooters? Can you walk
alone across these crumbling graves
and amid those gaping eaithquakes7
Can you, waterlogged and mast shiv-
ered, outlive the gale? Oh. how many
tnere have been who, postponing the
religion of Jesus Christ, have plung
ed Into mistakes they never could cor--

nn nKhtillirli thilV llt'Oil tilvtv t'unma

after, and like serpents crushed under
cart wheels diagglng their mauled
bodies under the rocks to die. So
these men have fallen under thewheel '

of awful calamitj--, wiuie a vast multt--

tude of others have taken the religion
of JesusChrist Into everyday life and,
first, In practical biuluess affairs, and,
second, on the tinone of heavenly tri
umph, have Illustrated, while angels
looked on and a universe approved,;

the glorious truth that "godliness is
profltablo unto all things, having the
promise of the life which now Is as
well as of iliat which Is to come,"

WHY MAN SHAVES.

Cu4tom fun lie Trared limit to Very

I'rlliiltlvo lime..
An English ethnologist has publish-

ed an article lu which he touches on
tho origin of tho custom ot shaving.
His theory Is that the origin of shav-
ing is to be found In the very primi-
tive custom of painting the body. In
moie baiiinrous timesthis odd vanity
was everywhere marked, and it may
be supposedthat no painted tribes
iiko their skin decoration to bo hid-

den from low by a veil of hair. Again,
all primitive shaving tools, like ra-
zors of obsidian, piecedcd any Instru-
ment which could tilm the hair neatly,
and thus the prehistoric liuuler ar-tl-ht

whoso beard came to n point, and
whose sporting tactics are so well
shown In his drawings, knew not tho
beginning cf the barber's craft. The
prcent English writer thinks It may
have been theso tactics that made
it neccFBary for his ancestors to shave
both their faces and their heads,con-
sidering how flowing beardsand long
hair must have caught in every bush
and brambloas the unshaven hunter
crawled along the ground.

The theory is quite in line with tho
hlstotlc fact that Alexander tho Great
put an cud to benrds In the Mace-
donian army becausethey were pulled
In battle. The flist prehistoric man
who Joined two metal razors together
introduced tho art of clipping tho
beard to a point. Many bronze razors
have beenexhumed In France, and aro
at least as old as those blcilan ones
with which Sclplo Afrlcnnus set tho
fashion of shaving In Home, but they
wero modeled probably on other such
liifctrumcnts used In timed more primi-
tive.

llHrl to Tfll dilnninnu't Ate- -

How old Is a Chinaman? Can you
give a good guess? It Is harder to tell
than the age of a negro, Tho China-
man has no beard andhis hair is of a
jet and glossy blackness,which turns
gray only at an extreme age, when a
Caucasianhead would bo cither snow
white or bald.

Then, agalu, tho Chinese have the
most perfect nervous system of any
peoplo in tho world nnd do not wrinkle
up with age. They can stand any
amount of opium smoking without ma-

terial injury that would send a white
man to his grave or nn insane asylum.
So you havo little to go by.

A Chinaman will look 30 when lie Is
20 und when he Is CO. It you ask him
his age ho will place it at least 10
years ahead, for ho holds old age to
be honorable,and among his peoplehe
will be respectednnd looked up to by
nil his Juniors. Washington Post.

About tho first thing a good Ameri-
can finds It neceesaiy to do after
reaching the Philippines Is come homo
to undergo a surgical operation. '

REPLY OF MR. HAY

the Secretory of State Makes to
House an Explanation

aliaB

for4S TO THE REASON PASSPORTS Cal.,

Acre Not,Ghen Rev. and Mr. Thomas So
Ihey Could Enter the finer Lines and on

l)clcr Kellel funds.
htm
sent

Washington, March 15. In the lious'K

Mr. Uurloson declared that Mr. Hltt's Mis.

defense of the refusal of the state de-

partment

was

to aecedi! to the request to
urge Great lliltaln to grant Rev. and at

forMis. Hiram Thomas p.isapoits to cuter
the Hoer lines and dlstilbute toilet at

shefunds was "tame." Tho state depart-
ment, theIn declining the request, ho said,
did net plead the violation of Interna-
tional

She

comity, ns Mr. Hltt had done. ago
In

Mr Uur.eson denied tho refusal to
allow Confederate sympathizers to go
thiuugh the linos dining the Civil wnr he
was Historically correct. He lead ft

letter from a Union surgeon stutlonoJ to
at City I'olnt, Va , during tho war, who Tho
told how thp Union forces allowed ro-ll- ef his

to pnsj through the dues, "If Gen.
Shi'imaii," he asked, "had concentrat-
ed southern women and children In
camps, did any one Imagine that the
north would have allowed relief to be
sent to them?"

Mr. Iluiicson ealleJ attention to a loo
Hcrlln dispatch nunou'iiclng that Great
llrltaln had gtnnled peimlsston for the
dlstilbullon or charltuble gifts collect-
ed

i of
in Germany for Iloor prisoners.

Mr. Hltt read tho following letter and
from Seeielaiy Hay:

Department of Stnte, Washington, and
March IS. 1!)0-- ', Sir: Referring to
the resolution recently Introduced lu
the houso, I beg to make thefollowing her
statement of facts:

"A few days ago a young gentleman
called and asked whether this depart--
raent wo" ' lbS,,u Imports to the Rev.
i nomas nnu airs. 'i nomas, who wcie
Intending to go to South Africa for
the purposeof distributing funds which
had been collected in Illinois for tho M.

bcnetlt of the sufferers by the war. 1

said at once the department would Is-

sue

a

the passports desired, and that I

would give Mr. Thomas a letter com-mendi-

him to every one whom I

could Influence and asking their au-- I

slhtance In his errand. Inquiry was
then made whether this government
wou!J ask for Urltlsh P"nlss!on for
Mr- - !,n" mis. I nomas to go at will
through Urltlsh military lines and
camps, a suggestion which I thought
impracticable.

"This department is ready at any
time to consult with a representative
of Gov. Yates as to the best means of
getting Into the proper hands sums
contributed bv charitable neonle In 11

Hnols for the lelief of the sufferers by of
the war In South Africa. I am, sir.
very respectfully your obedient ser-
vant. JOHN HAY."

Mr. Hltt presentedtho resolution re-

ported by his committee, which called
on the secretary or state for the fnct3
In the caso of the application mndo
by tho Htate department In behalf of
Dr. Thomas and wife. The resolution
was adopted without debate.

Out orrin-l- r Hunks
Vinlta, I. T., March IG.Uitring tho

last few days the streams have been
swollen and entirely out of their banl:3
for the first time In a year.

TVnU fur
Washlnglon, March 15. Mr. Lan-ha- m

,vns recognizedto ask unanimous
consent for the consideration of his
resolution authorizing the secretary of
war to loan 1000 army tents to the
Texas Reunion association for use of
tho Confederate reunion. The rcpolu-tlo- n

was passed without opposition
and went over to the senate, where It
was promptly called up by Senator
Culberson nnd pas3id. The

therefore, will sleep under
United States tents.

MrmiKn Wiikct.
Chicago, III., March 13. Billed as a

sack of potatoes,a young man arrived
in unicugo irorn Kansas city tied up
In a sack. For three days and a half
ho had been confined in the sack anil
luring that time traveled close to 700
miles in a freight car. The sack was
Inclosed In an open fiult cuse.

The traveler, who Is Ma'rtin Klans-digge-r,

of Kansas City, was nearly
famlbhcd. H was douo on a $300 bet.

Charity
San Francisco, March 15. If on ath-

letic club hero secures the Jeffrles-Fltzslmmo-

fight It will be required
to contribute not less than $5000 to
somo charltablo Institution or public
Improvement. Tho pollco commission
and board of supervisors has reported
a resolution to tho effect that tho per-
mit for the month of May be given to
the club that gives tho mo.it monoy
to a public charity or to some public
Improvement.

After I.lintiurerr Clip.
Chicago,March 15.-- Dr. M. KYfelCl,,,. ,.. . , ,f ' i

uiuc-e-r u( COUISVIII Kv nn
ordliig to a special, has oVned war

3 the sales and manufactuiLj 0f
cheese In this city. lji0 gav8

persons who soli and mako t0 chooso
trill bo prosecuted and flntM to tho
'ulltist extent of the law. lid says ho
s satisfied It In unwholesome and that
.n examination under ii ordinary
magnifying glass will prove U fit It con- -

mIus many microbes.

MUCH MARRIED MAN.

If i" A'iillon lie True, Ho llm flad
Mno Nuptial Knots Tint.

San Antonio, Tcx March 1C Chris-t'a- n

C. Nelson, alias Nelson Foster,
Cnpt. A. N. Krccland, alias John

Anderson, alias Nelson Porter, wanted
alleged bigamy In Los Angeles,

Portland, Ore., St. Paul, Minn.,
PlatUbuig, Mo., Fort Scott, Kan., Salt
Lako City and at other points was ar-

rested hero nnd Is now In tho city Jail
a charge of adultery made by his

Plaltsburg, Mo., wife, in order to have
held until proper papers can be

from Missouri. The lady on whoso
complaint Nelson was nrrestcd was

Mary A. Paiker of Plattsburg and
married to the prisoner last Sep-

tember. She says she hail ?900 In cash
thu time, and she und Nelsonstarted

Los Angeles, Cal. At Kansas City
thu time und she and Nelson started

was abandoned andhas been on
trnll of her husband ever since.
reached San Antonio somo weeks

and seemed a sltuatlou ns cleric
a confcctlonciy store. Friday niorn-I11- 3

Nelson and a. womnn entered tti'i

stoie nnd mutle some purchases a.id
was lecognlzed Immediately by his

fonner wife, who followed the coupla
tho hotel and secured his arrest.

lady with Nelson at the tlmo or
arrest was Mrs. A. K. Mllburn of

Fort Srott, Kan., who, It Is claimed,
married the prisoner two weeks ago.
after un acquaintance of only a few
weeks. She Is Fald to be well con-

nected at Fort Scott. The arrest cf
Nelson has piostrated her nnd she Is

HI to sou reporters. Nelson has
employedcouiibol and will make an ef-

fort for releaseon habeascorpus. Ho

uses to cither nfllrm or deny the
charge made by the Plattsburg wliu

refusesto talk nbout his enso. Nel-

son Is about 4G years old, well dressed
speaks with a slight German ac-

cent. Mrs. Mllburn, his Fort Scott
wife, stated to n dotcctlvc that since

marriage to Nelson she had given
him ?1500 lu moncj. It Is charged
that Mis. Mllburn Is Nelson's ninth
wife.

Tu Knfiirn- - tlii J.itiT,
McKlnney, Tex.. March 15. The

held a meeting Jn the Y.
C. A. hall at this place and or-

ganized a central club nnd appointed
committee to procure like organiza-

tion in every voting precinct In tho
county to further the Interest of tlio
causeof local option, which carried in
this county last Saturday by a ma-

jority of 10C2. A largo sum of money
was subscribed to pay expensesof tin
organization.

A Texas and Pacific fretght train
wa3 wrecked nearMarshall and Brnkc-ma-n

Falrland killed.

C'roift fur WtiTHii.
Austin, Tex., March 13. The local

chapter of the Daughters of the Con--

federncy , ,n.eparng a supplementary
list of veterans upon whom It will con--

fer crosses of honor. The ceromony
delivering the crosseswill occur In

public on tho birthday ot Jefferson
Davis, June 3. The crosseswill be con-

ferred on members of John D, Hood
camp of Hood's brigade and Terry's
Texas Rangers residing In Travis
county within the jurisdiction of tho
local chapter.

Attorney General Uell doe3 not bo-lto-

Texas' anti-tru- st law Is void.

Admiral Schley says he will visit
Texas this fall.

0 "Mimici clal treaty with Spain has
been dratted.

lVriillur I'rvilhmii.'nt,
Paris, Tex., March 15. The consta-

ble ot a country precinct arrested u
negro two or three nights ago. Be-

ing unable on account at sickness In
h.s family to bring tho prisoner to
I'uiU himself, ho deputized another
man. Tho deputy started to town on
a mule with the negro tied at one
end of a rope, following behind, with
the other end tied around the horn
of tho saddle. Tho negro stepped in
a hole and stumbled, which caused tho
mule to tako fright and run away.
Tho saddle turned and tho deputy's
foot slipped through the stirrup. The
negro's yolls added to tho mule's
fright and caused It to ran Into tho
brush at the sldo of the road. Therope
finally pulled loose and the girth
broke releasing the negro and the olll-

ccr both fiom their perilous positions.
Thu deputy's clothing was torn Into
shreds In the brush, nnd when ho re-

covered selfpossesslontho negro and
the mula were both missing.

(Irliinnii ilurjr UUrhii'd., 1
Kaufman, Tex,, Murcn 13, Tho "a3a

of Frederick Grliinon.Ahlch has been
in progress slnco Fell. 27, resulted In
a mistrial, tho Jury t'avlng fulled to
asreo. Tho Jury attcr bolus out two
days indlcnted to thoflourt that agree-
ment upon a vordlof was Impossible.
Tho defendant's couLei Buggested to
tho com t that defendantdeemedIt

to noldft)10m joncer. This
was agreed to bjgno state'scounsel
and the Jury waaSdischarged.

rf -- C -
jVroiulnviit Attorn? Die.

n Antonio. Tor..., Maroh. in.-H- on..- - -.- - -- - -

Augustus Lewy, ono of tho Icauiug
members ot tho bar ot southwest
Texas,died at Santa RosaInfirmary 'a
this city Friday morning after a lln
goring Illness from Brlght's disease
Ho was born In Montgomery, Ala.,
Dec. 25, 1857, and camo to San Anto-
nio about ten years ago from Temple,
Tex., whero ho had beenmayor. Ha
hold many offices of trust in Sn

TEXAS' TOPICS.

Ilrlef Mention ot a Number of Interfil-
ing ltnui.

Brazos river Is on a rise.
Prohibitionists carried Erath county.

Grand Jury of Kaufman county has
returned 100 Indictments.

Tho First National bank of Enloo
has been organized; capital stock,
$25,000.

At Paris Henry Moore has sued tho
Frisco road for $5000 tor loss of his
left foot.

Charles Hohcnhnm dropped dead In
the Merchants' and Planters'bank at
Sherman.

The son of D. n. RogcM
ot Rankin, Ellis county, was nltted by
a mad dog.

Sim Daniels, colored, who killed
young Allred near Troupe, has been
taken to Tyler.

In a fight with pocket knives near
El Paso William Sullivan was danger-
ously wounded.

J. M. Anderson committed sulcldo
at River Crossing, south of Taylor, by
hanging hlmsolf.

Tho Texas Central railway will havo
Iron bridges, tics, rails and modern
passengercoaches.

Superintendent Daiton ot the Deca-

tur public fcclioolfl and all the teachers
have been '

Tho board of trustees of Add-Ra-

university has changedIts name to the
Texas Christian university.

T. P. Coppago has boon appointed
acting superintendent ot tho southern
division of tho Santa Fo railway.

Carl Clark ot Clarksvlllo has been
appointed by CongressmanShopparda
cadet at the naval academyat Annapo-
lis.

The dead body of a Mexican with
knife wounds In tho breast and bow-

els was found near Gurlcy, McLenuan
county.

Walter Byland, held lu connection
with tho double tragedy at Texarkana
on tho night of the 10th, had his bond
fixed at 5000.

After a successful session the Pnn-hnnd- lo

Medical association, in session
at Quanah, adjourned to meet next
year at Amarlllo.

A $985,000 uond i3suo for the Dallas
extension of the Texas and Now Or-

leans railway has been rcslstored by
the secretary of Btato.

The two children of II. C. Evans of
Canyon supposedto havo been burnol
to death during the destruction of the
family residence, escaped.

The plumbing contract for the main
building of the insano asylum at Ter-
rell ha3 been let to tho Galnesvlllo
Plumbing company for $8122.

Ground was broken Saturday at
Sherman for tho hospital nnd sanita-
rium to be erected by the sisters of
tho Order ot St. Vincent de Paul.

Tho Texas Young Men's Christian
association held its annual meeting at
Cleburne. W. D. Paddock of Fort
Worth was presldont and C.
W. Oould of Temple, secretary.

Rov. Dr. Sampson, nrealdont and
treasurerof Austin Presbyterian Theo-
logical seminary at Austin, says $100,-00-0

has beenraised for the Institution.
Marie Bargna, an Italian merchant of

wealth, was convicted at San Antonio
on tho charge of receiving stolen
property from a gang of burglars and
given ten years.

While some Minnesota visitors wero
taking a trolley car rldo at Houston
the car was run down by a SaataFo
freight train. Four gentlemenwere In-

jured, one dangerously.

One 1.1 rn I.ovt.
Wichita Falls, Tex., March 17. J. M.

Ralnry, engineerat the Wichita Mllll'ij
and Elevator company, died as a re-

sult of Inhaling the fumes of fuol oil
from a tank. Three other men who
tvled to reEcue Raliiey were overcome,
but recovered.

Ralney hnd been down to mako a
cut-of- f. Ho camo Jn tontact with th
gas and started out. He roachod the
exit, but fell back. Mr. Dodge In a
few minutes camo alone, and glancing
down saw hlra. Ho went down utter
Ralney, trying to bring hlra up In his
arms, hut was hlmsolf overcoma, and
both fell to the bottom. Aithur Goff,
another employe, then wen, down,
and after tying a rope around Dod'jo's
foot, ascended tho ladder, and when
near tho exit was fal'Ius back, hut
was caught and drawn out, Insensible.
D. M, Perkins also tried and was
pulled out.

Mrs. McICInloy was ablo Sunday te
visit her husband's gravo.

l To I'urrliaia a I'laut.
Llano1, Tex., March 17. Tho Llano

Mining, filling nnd Smelting com-
pany intend to purennso,Just as poon
as bids can lio had. a milling and
crushing plantof fifty tons capacity,
They have purchasedassaying fixture?
costing upwards of $1000. This com
pony has meen working in five shafts
on Sharp mountain and is opening new
shafts eachday. The ore obtained fron.
this company's mlno averages $12 per
ton In gold and $3 In silver,

rolKiil In Cunm-i-t Hfrf,
Denlson, Tex., March 17. Roese

Owon and family of Woodvlllo, I, T.,
were poisoned by eating canned bocf,
Mr, Owon, his wlfo and threechildren
ate of the beef and wore deathly sick,
and in Mr, Owen's casqsorlous results
wro feared. A neighboring lady, who
was visiting the Owens, wag present,
but did not-ea-t of the cannedmeat,waa
cot 111. Mr, Ccn has net recovered
jet, but the other membersof the fan-H- y

fcvt.

OTJIt TliOPICAL TItADE

IMMENSE BUSINESS POSSIBILITIES
AflE OPENED UP.

Urn. Janiai It. Wllion llm W.ll Ilencrlbci!

t!i ItenallM Vtli'oh Am Within Oar
Itmrh IfUnd of Cubs It the Mall
1'romlilns Field,

Gen, James 11, Wilson In an ad-

dress on "Our Trado Relations With
ptho Tropics" recently delivered at

ABoston, gives nn cxhntistlvo review of
tho future possibilities In our dealings
with Cuba, Porto Rico, nnd other
tropical countries. Ho favors nn Am-

erican Customs Union with, all tho
countries south of us, beginning with
Cuba, and as tho benefits nro received
and felt in our enlarged commerce,ex-

tending tho Union to other nations.
He considers Cuba the most valuable
field for commencing tho work. It
has nbout 43,000 to 46,000 square'miles,
or 27,500,000 acres at the least, mostly
suitable for raising sugar, tobacco,
coffee, fruits .and cattlo. Of this acrc-ag- o

nearly 13,000,000 acresaro uncleared
forest. These vast forests consist of
mahogany and other hard woods, all
valuablo for manufactures, cabinet
work nnd shipbuilding. Tho fruits ot
Cuba nro manifold, and have beenarti-
cles ot staple consumption in tho
United States for generations. The
nltltudcs of Cuba vary, ono clevntlon
being 7,070 feet abovo tho sen. Theso
high ranges make tho interior ot Cuba
balmy, or to quote Gen. Wilsou'3
words, "It Is, indeed, one of tho most
beautiful, healthful, und Inviting is-

lands under thosun; nnd while it lies
Just within the tropics, it cau hnrdly
bo called tropical; Its climate Is every-
where mitigated by tho trado winds
and the balmy air of tho surrounding
seas." Since the. Spanish authority
over the island ceased,sanitarycondi-

tions huvo been enforced, nnd tho yel-
low fever has disappeared.

rutin Itlrh In Nutnrat llranarcet.
Gen. Wilson regards Culm as a

promising field, provided tho United
States will enter Into reciprocal trade
relations with it, as the island cannot
bo nnncxed becauseof tho joint reso-
lution of congress. As annexation is
out of tho question for tho present
and until tho Cubansso desire, volu-
ntarilyother nrrangements for mutual
prosperous trade must bo made. Ho
regards Porto Rico as a limited field
for American enterprise and emigra-
tion. The population Is denso andtho
land almost entirely occupied. As to
Cubn, millions of Its acres are un-

touched, Its annual sugar capacity hs

about 3,000,000 tons, its tobacco Is tho
best lu tho world for cigars, coffee
grows nearly everywhere In the

and Its pii3ture3 and grass lands
will easily support several million
head of cattle, or as many as Iowa and
Texns. Minerals, such ns Iron and
copper, aro plenty. As the general
saj's, "The Island Is a natural garden.
The climate and temperature of Cuba
and Porto Rico arc at all times better
and more equable than in any of our
statesIn the Mississippi Valley south
of tho Ohio and Missouri rivers." As
to tho population, tho whites outnum-
ber the colored two to one, while in
tho Philippines there fe one white to
fifty ot tho colored races,

IlrncQtf That Would Enln.
With tho Inflow of capital and emi-

gration to Cuba all of the nations of
Central and South America will be
tho recipients of the same benefits,
and in Gen. Wilson's opinion, theso
countries "Ho clearly within our right-
ful theaterof interestor influence,and
In tho direction of our true trado ex-

pansion. We shall much mora surely
gain supremacy In trade with our
nearby neighbors,than with thoso
that Ho beyond the seaTululjhe wUer
wo make our reciprocity wlth"lJioso wji
havo undertaken to defend, the ihsf.--'
rapid will bo their growth in wealth,
power and civilization."

Great Natlonnt Highway.
In tho development of theso numer-

ous resources,thero must bo somo na-
tional highway for the travel and traf-
fic ot tho nations, andin this connec-
tion the conception of "Tho Overland
Routo" by Abraham Lincoln appears
now in all its grandeur. Senator Bon-to- n

urged and later on Mr. Lincoln
selected thoUnion Pacific as the nat-

ural routo on which the mighty
streams of western commcrco would
be borne, and now the Isthmian canal
Is to be built, tho waters of the two,
oceans mingled, China, Japan, the
Philippines and tho Antilles, to throw
off tho sloth and oppression,ot cen
turies, It will give to tho United States
tho rich markets of tho Orient, whose
wares and peoplo must pass over tho
Union Pacific as tho favorite rout,e to
Europe, Canada,Cuba, Mexico, Central
and South America and tho coast of
Northern nnd Western Africa. They in
return will send their products to ex-

change for those of the nations, whllov
the North and South, East and West
of tho United States will pour their-- ,
manufactures,meats, fruits and grains,
into tho ports of every Island and ev-

ery continent, receiving their products
In return over tho Union Pacific as tho
great railroad that has brought the
world together and made our country
first among tho nations.

French and American Bnorta.
The great trouble with this'country

1b thnt It takes Its amusements too
seriously. A century or so ago duol-ln- g

was all the rago hero, but so many
weio killed by too enthusiasticIndul-
genceJn the sport, that laws wero
finally passed prohibitingit, In France
however, It Is still one ot the leading
sports, and tho Hot ot dead and .
wounded resulting from it in a year "-- ('
over thero Is much lessthan our list
ot football casualties for ono season,

Syracuse Evening Herald.

Confusion.
"Ah, novah could undahotan'," said

Charcoal Eph, as ho helped hlmsolf io
a pleco of cornbread, "w'y or man blow
on he soup tor git hit coot, blow on
ho ban's ter keep dem waluu, an' blow
on hlsselt ter beat do ban'. Hab somo
ob do fowl, Mlstah Jnckson?'1

Her Temper to IIIiim,
Bho Beforo wo worn married yon-sai-

I waa the light of your life.
Ho Well, you were, but, yop'wMea't

uwayg geiuagput out tkw, .
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The older n woman gets tho greaterthe respect duo her.

fllorn dm CohrIi mid
i.axntiTonroiiiuQiiinlnoTftt.lota. PrIco2e.

Clouds do not always lndicalo rain,nor angry words war.

JJ.T9.i!r,!.l,I,,,iyiri1 W: " nerromnem after

Da. It. II. Kiiki, Ltd., Ml ARIiBL, IMUdtlpbla,!-- .
.

It lq almost Impossible7to mako amean man feci moan '

;L .. I.elttim llendnclie Cine,
aiJlhiB'.i7J,ocl!ra"" h"ilichMornilri. 'o.For
A K UAItUKI-r- ,

D.illaa im,. iiip.

Sad will bo the day when patriotism
departs from a country.

Denlora say that as soon as a custo-
mer tries Defiance Starch It Is Impos-
sible to soil them any other cold wnter
starch. It can be used cold or boiled.

Never wound the feelings of any hu-ma-

being.

W1IIIN Vot) IIUV KTAItCII
buy Dennm-- and pet the best. I o. for10 edits. Olmu Used, alum,. ua.nl.

Some men aie known by their looks
and others by their liquor.

t1KI.lt AMI Sjl'IKIl'.l. WANTI.D.
Chus. l'nyiio, of Wli-hltn- , Iuiumih, Is

dchlroun of piuchiiNlng llvu doerunit a
'lnvfro nuiiitar of young Rqulrrols,
young wolves, wild dtiuks, etc. Any
ontliiivlng itny thing of thMrfiidbhould
wi'lto Mr. l'ayne. I

If you would havo otheis resnectvou '

respectyourself.

TO YOUNG LADIES.

From tho Treasurer of tho
Young People'sChristianTem-
peranceAssociation,Elizabeth
Calue, Fond du Lac, Wis.

"Dbaii Mr.'. 1'i.nkiiah: I want to
tell you and nil tho jounff ladlesof tho
country, how grutcf ut I am to you for
all the bomjilti 1 havo rccclvd from
usln-- f Lydln I). IMnklitim's Vi:c-tabi- o

Cuiuiiotiad. 1 suffered for

t'itiss rxiAnrrn caise.
eight months from suppressedmen-
struation, nnd It enYcted my cntlro
ny.stetn until I beoaino weak and debil.
itaU-tl- , and at times felt thut 1 had a J

hundred aches la as many places. I
ouly used tho Cotnpouud for a few
weeks,but it wrought a chuuge in mo
which I felt from tho very beginning.
I havo beenvery regularsince,hareno
pains, and find that my entire body la
us if It was renewed. I gladly recom
ir.cnti Lydlii ll. Pliiklmin'H Voso-tilb- le

Coinpoiind to everybody."
Mlis Kl.tzAUKru Caink, 69 W. Division
St, Fond du Lac, Wis. fiOOO forfeit If
about Utttmofilal Is .to( genu.n:

At Mich a time the greatestaid to
is I,diiv K. I'inkbain'a

VegetableCoinpound. It prepares
the yoiuif syhU;ui fur the coming
change,and is tho surest reliance for
womau'aills of every nature.

Mrs. Pinldmm Invites nil
young women who are ill to
write licr for froo advlco. Ad
dressIiyuii, Blnsi.

"jf?

Has No Equal.

UJto

OTARCH
REQURESNOCOONNG

1 Mrl PREWREDFOQ

LAUNDRY W05E50MY

111oz
HAfiNCTCSTAe&Co

far lr all lUn ttll HalUrt.

. tl.t-- -' w.fa OriU Aiaulaua IaaliltlilAB,

, AnOiMHtilt.
A novel stilt Is on in Hardlnburg,

Ky., tho seat of a fushlonahlo seminary
for girls. Pour fair students escaped
from their rooms after nightfall by
means of a ladder of ropes and par
took of atsupper with four young men,
The girls were expelledand tho fathers
of thrco of them, refusing to pay tht
bills for their tuition, hnvo brought nc-H-

to recover damagesfrom tho noml.
nary on tho ground that tho Institution
inncu lo exert aim exercise tne
nnn.nvP nnH rnitr,t in .i. nr.1. Mn,.
nl tuAtttindiiK ft . J .

i iiiiiuuiiuii iu uiienuern.
Outcome Is of Interest.

THE LIVER.
Evory drop of tho blood that flowi

through our veins passesthrough the
liver In Its formation. Any habit or
work that tends to check tho circula-
tion of the blood In Its passagothrough
tho Iher materially affects thuhealth.
Tho first symptomsof a disordered liv-

er nre Hushed cheeks andn darkening
of tho complexion; other symptomsare
dizziness, bnd breath, coated tongue,
pain aboc tho eyesand In tho bark of
the head nndnock; dull and tired feel-
ing. Dr. Caldwell'M (Laxative) Syrup
I'cpsln actB gently on tho liver, Increas-
ing Its activity In Its formation of tho
blood, giving a brlght.clcarcomplexion,
dispelling cold, hendache,fever nnd nil
Ills causedby a torpid liver. It Is for
sale by moat drtigglntn, In GOo and
bottles. Samplebutllc and booklet free.
1'EI'SIN SYItlir CO., Monticello, 111.

Most song sung by request arc
warbled at the singers request.

Permit us to Introduce you to the
lino of superior exeellenco.tho Mllann
Uoute. St. Louln, Knnsnn City nnd
North Texas points to Austin nnd San
Antonio. Pullman Vcstlbuled Observn.
tlon I.lbinry Sleepers, frco reclining
chair cars, well appointed. No chango
of cats. Harvey bating Houses,finest
In tho world. Sou or wrlto any Santa
l'c ngent. or W. S. Kecnun, O. 1'. A.,
Oalvcston.

$2S.OO ONK WAY UATES TO CALI-rOUNI- A

COMMON POINTS DUR-
ING MAUCH AND APRIL.

Also round trip rate of one fare plus
$2, tickets on sale March 18, April 1,
15, May G and 20, good twenty-on-

days. Tourist car bcrvlco after first
night, through to San Francisco, twice
a week. Wilto AV. H. Firth, 0. P. A.,
C. II. I. & T. Ry., Fort Worth.

For the nnnunl reunion United Con-
federate Veterans to be held at Dal-

ian. Tex., April 22 to 25, lncluslo,
1002, tho Texas and Pacific Railway
company will sell round trip tickets
from stations on Its line In Texas at
exceedingly low rates; In fact, at
lower rates than havo been announced
to Dallas for a lo'ng time.

Tickets will be on sale from polnti
In Texas, also from Shreveport and
Oreenwood, La., on April 21, 22 and
211, 1902 limited for return to leavo Dal-
las April 2G, 1902.

Any ono of our agents will bo glad
to nrrango for sleeping car accommo-
dations nnd explain to you nny points
connectedwith tho trip, or wo will bo
glad to have'you wilto direct to 113

for further Information. II. P. Huges,
traveling passengeragent, Fort Worth,
Texas; K. P. Turner, general passenger
agent, Dallas, Tex

something: new nv thesunset.
CENTRAL.

Commencing March 9th out of Dal-
las and March 10th out of New Or-

leans theSunset-Centr- al lines will In-

stitute Louisiana and Texas Limited,
carrying through Pullmnn buffet sleep,
ers between Donison, Dallas and Now
Orleans, toucheng all Intermediate
points, leaving Denlson 8 a. m., Dallas
11 a. nf., Houston 7:30 p. m., arriving
New Orleans 8:30 a. m. This new
through Pullman service has been es-

tablished owing to tho demands of
travel to and from North Texas, and
will bo kept un to the hlh standard
nlready establishedby the Sunset Cen-

tral lines. For further Information
addressyour local agent,or M. L. Rob.
bins, O. P. &. T. A.; T. J. Anderson,
A. Cm. P. A.. Houston. Tex.

Defiance Starchiseasy

to use needs no cook-

ing simply mix it with
cold water.

It is the cheapest.
A 16 ounce packagefor
10 cents that is one-thi- rd

more than you can
get of any other starch,

If your grocer does

not keep it send us his
name and we will send
you one trial package
free.

St$ii4 uillttul r trJt-mar-t.

itojr oMkr M. tehUMialtakk.

THE

Pantouris
53T Crokm for the King of Fashion

x

Mxie imoota nd rough, In nil awirablacolon' nd vwying width ot brim.

Turned over, bound,or liw dg.

MO wly ky HENRY H. ROCLOrS CO.,
town Mid IMh Stt.. MUUfelrfcU, U.S.A.

a

"Wk

4 A ,1,

may ao to auu
It ll Tlioicfxlit IT.il.lliln ; ii k lliim! W 1,

J.ltPllll lO till- - t Ill4.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 10.

this week Indicate very
strongly that the Chicago, Rock Is-

land and Texas Is going to Dallas from
Fort Worth, and In addition will ex-

tend to tho Gulf. Rumor has It that
the company will build n straight line
fiom Dallas to Houston and Galves-
ton and will shorten themileage nnd
tlmo betweenthe north andsouth con-

siderably.
The stockholdersof tho companynre

lo hold a special meeting In this city
on May 29. The object of the meeting
h for tho purposo of authorizing the
dltcctors of the road to apply to tho
stato railroad commissionfor pcrmii-sio-

to executeu nioitgago on nil Its
property, acquired or to bo acquired,
to secure the payment of moitgngo
bondsto bo Issued by tho railway coni-pnn- y

to bo a first lien on all tho rail-

way property, except tho main lino
through Montague, WIbo and Tarrant
counties; for authority to isstio bond,
etc. At tho meeting n proposition
will be consideredto Increasethe capi-

tal stock of the company from 3,000,-00- 0

to $10,000,000. A resolution will
also be offered approving the acts hero-tofo- ro

of the ofllccrs nnd directors. A
directors' sessionwill follow the stock-
holders' meeting,

BOARDINCHOUSES DUItN.

rhe Cuft Miikn llnrilfil llilt Clml In
MKlUi'lotlirit (Inljl

Dallas, Tex., March 19. Property to
.he value of $20,000 or $25,000 was
consumed by II 10 which bioltc one
shortly before midnight Tuesdaynight
at the Inglcslde hording house,141 San
aclnto street, corner of Mastcn, ownM
by Mrs. Thomas and conducted b"y

Mrs. Jcnnlo Powers.
Tho fire broke out In tho room of

ono of the boarders,and In a few mo-

ments tho entire building, a largo two-stor- y

frame, was completely enveloped
In flames. The fire leaped across to
un ndjolnlng two-stor- y frame resi-

denceoperated In conjunction with the
Inglcslde, and it, too, was reduced to
ashes.

There wore between forty and fifty
pel sons rooming In the two building;,
and so quickly did the flames spread
that none of them were able to Bava
any of their effects. Some escaped
only In their night clothing, and one
gentleman, a Mr. Davis, had to leap
from tho second story to the ground.

ltiin 10 I'rcneh.
Galveston, Tex., March 19. Rev.

Seth Ward, pastor of the Central Meth-

odist church, has been Invited to
preach commencementsermon for tho
Vanderbllt university, Nnshvili?, Tcnn.
The sermon Is to he delivered June 15.

Vanderbllt Is the leading educational
Inst'tutlon of tho Southern Methodist
church, nnd one of the leading univer-
sities of the sou'li. This Is first time
a Texan has been Invited to deliver
commencementsermon.

Cmrnf t f.rt.
Mllford, Tex., March 19. Tho con-

tract was let to II. Galbralth of Mllford
for tha erection In Mllford of the cen-

tral building for tho Texas Presbyte-
rian collego for girls, tho contract
price being $19,033, not Including
plumbing, heating and lighting. Tho
contract calls tor the compaction of tho
building by Aug. 15. There wcro seven
bids. Tho contract calls for Ferris
brick. Tho comml tee agreedto havo
a music halt erected, to cost about
$20,000.

Diip In r.ii ttrini-iit- .

Dallas, Tex., March 19. Discovering
tliat tho home of her brothcr-ln-la-

Wllllain Mosher, 7CC Commcrcostreet,
was on fire Tucuday morning, Mr3.
Thomas Mosher seized two children
nnd reshedinto tho street. There she
screamed"fire" nnd sank down uncon-
scious. Flro Chief H. F. Magee say3
that when he arrived she was dead.
Heart tiouble is supposedto have been

the cause.
The loss by flro uia Insignificant.

I'cniK nn Att.uk.
New Orleans,La., .March 19. Georgo

Van Slttait, British consul at New Or-

leans, dcclnics his life and property
In danger from the Doers and Doer
sympathizers In tho city, and appealed
to the mayor and chief of police for
piotcctlon.

He says that tho anonymous letters
have grown much more numerousand
threatening of late, and that siuplclous
men constantly stand aiound his office
as well as his huuse.

l'roiliUnt l!ull.llii;Sll,
Waco, Tex., .March 19. The Provi-

dent building, corner of South Fourth
and Franklin stieets, the Nat hotel,
corner of South Fouilh and Mary
streets, and the property at the comer
of South Fouilh and JackBon streets,
has beensold to New York purchasers,
tho entire transfer approximating
$300,000, which Is the largest, real
estate deal occurring In Waco for
many years, and canted a fluriy In real
jstato circles.

vx
To l l.nnktil llitil,

Washington, March 19, The state
department sent an Instruction to Am.
bassadorClayton In Moxlco to Investi-
gate a controversy liought to Its at-

tention by Senator Bailey of Texas,
between Mr, Blelenberg, vlco consul at
Matamoras,and Dr. Scott, an American
business man, whose family was In-

cluded in Senator Bailey's' constltu-ney- .

AmbassadorCltytoM will at mica
u

TEXANGTlKS.

Datngorflcld Baptists have dedicated
a $3,200 church,

'9

Oonfedcralo camp Archer has been s
organized at Italy.

Several houses near Valley Mills
wero wind damaged,

Box'ar County Teachers' Institute
meets the 28th and 29th,

Many residencesnnd business houses
aro being built in the state.

By a vote of, 82 to B Lancaster has
decided to have waterworks.

Tho first of a scries of cotton oil
mills will ho eitabllshud at Vernon.

Big Sandy has voted an $15 000 o

of bonds to erect a school build-i- n

f.
A division of the Order of Railway

Conductors has been organized at
Hlllsboro.

Tho Plumhoff Saddlery company of
Wnxahachlu, capital stotk $30,000, ha3 i
filed Its charter.

The Panhandle Medical association
held an Interesting and profitable ses-

sion at Quanah.
Brown County Oil company, of

Brownwood, capital stock $30,000, has
filed Its charter.

San Angelo Rapid Transit company
of San Angelo, capital stock $10,000,
has filed Its charter.

A small child of Maria Vaqc, colored,
living three miles pouth of Malakoff,
was burnoJ to death.

The residence of Mrs. Fred Klrkpat- -
rltk, noar Almo, Bills county, was de-

molished by wind. No ono was hurt.
J. A. Mayeshaa beenappointed chief

train dispatcher of the Fort Worth and
Denvor railway, with headquarters at
Wichita Falls.

Benjamin Lynch, C9 years old, died
at tho Confederate home. Ho served
In company A, Speight's Texas bat-

talion.
Jim Leo Albright, colored, was ar-

retted at Paris, charged with criminal
assault. Tho alleged victim Is an

colored girl.
Tho Pecan Gap Cotton Oil company

of Prcan Gap has filed an amnedment
to Ita charter Increasing its capital
stock from $10,000 to $00,000.

B. F. Lanham died east of Dallas,
aged 82 years. Ho camped on White
Rock Creek Christmas-- Kvo, 1S51, and
had resided there ever since.

In tho suit at Austin of Frank C
Ivers against the Intcrnationall and
Ore Great Northern railway compan
for $25,000, plaintiff was awarded','.., ,1J. H. Surber, llvng near Bryan, has
sold seventy-fiv-e ba'esof cotton. Hoi
held the cotton scvo.il years until ho
could get S16 cents per pound. He got
his price. I

At Stacy. Brown county, the housoof
a Mr. Jones was canled awav by a
storm. His daughter was picked up
by the wind and car; led somedistance.
When found the girl was dead.

I.orlne May, who was a dancer at
the street fair In Ma,-sh- last April,
suicided in that city last week. She
took morphine. The woman had rela-
tives at Chattanooga, Tenn.

During the Tevas Ca't'e Raisers'
convention at Worth the boaid c
trade of that city presented Hon. J. i

W. Springer or Denver, pt'esldont of
tho National Livestock association
with a badge for his efforts In locating
tho two packerles In that city,

Tho Northwest Texas Ileal restateI

association was organized last week at
Fort Worth. K. S. Hnupso-'- of Chil-
dress

i

was elected prlsedent. and C. W.
Uean of Wichita Falls secretary, the
principal object of the association is
to encourago Immigration Into the
Panhandle.

Tho Wnxahaohfe cotton mills have
received an order from Iloston, Mass.,
for eight biles of cotton duck. This Is
quite an unusual order,coming fiom
tho teirllory of the New Kngland cot-
ton mill district.

Tly an overwhelming vote the city of
Cisco has determined to linue bonds
o buy and enlarge tin-- waterworks
lystcm. Out or lll votes only one was
In opposition. Slv houis after the polls
e'esed the heaviest rain In spteral
ea.sfell.

Commissioner of Dallas county d

the navment nnd cancelationof
?17,000 of Dallas county oourthoime
bonds. Thin leaves outstanding about
JCOD.OOO. ol' which $109 000 havo been
;efuntied at fiom 2 to ." per cent.

Paul l.errony, French minister to
Peru, pnshed through Texas Inst week.
He visited t'he Ihuumont oil field, aft-e- r

which he depuited for Now Orleans.
Tho mlnlr.ter Is looking, after some
businessmatters for his government In
he I'nlted States

I and Commissioner Hogan has been
advised that an Immenso deposit of
Mllpetro. or nltrato nf potassium, has
lietii illsenteied In tho Dlab'o moun-
tains, a few ml." noith of Van Horn,
Tho depohlt eomes to the surface and
's easily worked.

The coutioler of (ho currency has
authorized the Oatosvlllo National
bank of Gutesvlllu to begin business
The capital stock of the new Jnstltu--
.ion Is placedat $25,000, J. K. Walker j

la president, and J. P, Kendilck cash-le-r

of the bank.

4v,Ily a census taken by the city mar--
snaror jnrnetnn, rarinnt County, tho I

population laJwhlte t,f63, negroes192; j

total 1755, h'he Federal census two'
.yearsago ne the population at 1,075.
Tills Is a dWlded lucrease.

Ignatx liiwlnger committed sulclda
In the bathloom of the McClelland ho
tel at Wco, by shooting hlmseJf
through thy temple wtta a

Th nufortunt jnau was
a Huiigarlaji. but lived In Waco many
ea. Ho Waa worth JIO.CQO.

A rainy (lay Is an excellent thing
lo louh i't for.

Coat In China.
Tho creatMt c'ml nM nf the old world
that of northern L'hlnn. Although not

pet known ns to It? llmlta anil quality, It
considered better than all the other

put together. Thin fame Mntemont rati
hko no irutnruny maun in rrearu ro 1110
nerltn or tinntettrr's Htomarh Hittm, It
jnlng the heft tnrdlrlno In tho wot.d for
nllKtUlon, dvnjK'piln, nervoupnew,

and mnlurfa. fever and rujue, A
:rlal will convince you of Iti Vll'ie.

The forgetful man Is truly worthy
if our pity.

Storekocpern repott that tho extra
juantlty, together with tho superior
quality, of Deflanco Stnrch makes It
aext to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

Some girls arc as sweet as BUgar

if the powderedvariety.

KAIlMKHr lit HNIAN .MII.M'.T.
Will you le nbott of liny I If no, plnnt n
plenty of tliU prodigally proline millet.

-, In H Ton of It la It lluy IVr Aire
$1 IK); ItKIIlm ;t, Low freight,

John A. Salzor Htod Co , La Cron"e,Wit. W

The man who llvc3 by his wlls has
precarious existence.

IHfiB Worm Itonlnl.
"finJl.oj of IrttfUtif. If tbo n!y ihtna tht

mte n Imp-- r l"ii oil i liillmni ttlua Wurm."
Mrt, Klle Olilnnm. MnnlitlM. Arderon County,r. C"S I'T iiill frnni .1 T Sliurirliio.baooaiu,
Q , It ;our ilriiKKl't 'luii't Icrcp It.

To properly nomUli love It should be
tenderly treated

Oet n bottle o llnnillirn Wizard Oil to--

: It am till) to thu doetnfl It cure
lldiduuhc and 'I mitlmuhe quickly.

He Is a wise mrin who thinks thrice
ere he talks.

Omi't Itnlu Vnnr Miinmrli.
i:nt ATI. A3 OATS and Jou will never

to trouhlid tilth indlgustluii ur U),pU.
When sympathy Is needed It should

be supplied.
If jou don't get the highest and best

It's your own fault. Deflanco Stnreh
Is for salo everywhere and thfro Is
positively nothing to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.

When a barber.cannot talk thcio is
something wrong.

HIOO ICBitiint 01 CO. I

ll u in in mhi ut 'i - i iiiii un in .1 ', ilIc.irn that tliure Nat lea-i- t onn INasu
that hHi Mi'H Irit hi'i'ii u'jI'i u cm' in all In'
H:ik'i'n. and tliut ! C.itarrh Halls Ciit.inli
Cum in the only xisltliieuni now known In the
mGille.il fraternity. CiLlrrh Lrlti a ennslltll- -
tlonilillsenxi:, re itilre i on'i.titiittiinil treat-tnxri- L.

II ill h Catarrh ''tun U uUeu Internatlv,
actln?dlrctly ivnn the idrmt und iniirou sur-
faces nf tho HVstetn thereliv ileHtrovlnu the
foundation of thediHeasa und iflWtw the at lent
lriliuth tiv hulldliu tin the e nstltutlon and

nssNtliid naliire ltiiloli.it IN murk. Tho pru--j
prletors nae mi mtien i.uin in us curative
power Un' Mit'( orrirC)nr Hundred Dollarifor
unvrav! Unit it U locure. Send for list of

Aildi-- .s l J. CItllN'llY i CO , Toledo. O.
Solil hv drnKltH TV
Hall t futnllylMIUun th Xwm.

Ixits of people forgivetheir cnemie3,
but avoid them.

vnv rr is 'i hi: m:sr
Is bfcausp mado by n or.llr;ly different
pioci-xi- . Di'llunce Stauli Is unllUe any
otlur, better und oiu-tlilr- u mule for 10

(.tills.
Clover men turn seemingly useless

thlng3 t0 accoullt.
1

WA!N,N,CI..
Tenderness,aching small of

the back , a serIoU8 symptom. The
kld:ies nre suffering. Take Smith's
Sure Kidney Cine at once. It Is a re--

liable kidney remedy and system reg-
ulator, and will cure tho trouble be-

fore It developsits dmgerotis stage.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug-

gists.
Piluclplo Is an attribute all should

ba proud to possess. ,

thom: who hwi: tihi:i it
will ur no other. UtUnc Cold Water
Slnirh has no In (juaiUlty or Qu.il-It- )

16 uz fur 10 cenM. Other brands
contain only 12 ot.

The only wny to beat a liar is to beat
a hasty rctteat.

am uro 1'nnV Cute forlonsumpllnn savedil life three jearsao. Mis Tiios.ltomilSs
Maiilofctrtct, Norwich. N. V . Feb. 17, l'JUO.

The lightning calculator Is merely a
figurehead.

rtJTNAM FA DKLUSS DYKS are the
brightest, fn.steit and easiest to use.
Sold by druggists. 10. i:-- r package.

Sad Is the mortal who cannot bridle
his tongue.

'V

One may sail the ims and
thut men of ttfiiilr, who

.

- :tV.",
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Policemen Praise Pe-ru--na.

As a Reliable Specific for the Ills Incident to thf
Vicissitudes of Their Occupation.

fefHori. JohnE.PtacelQ

Tolin
writes :

lP Asst-up-
t Police Sf ftv

Ptuvek, Assistant Supcrintcndetit of Police of Chicago, 111.,

"I used Pcruna for a very severecaseof nasal catarrh,and
am glad to inform you that It has uccomrdisheda complete cure.
I haveno hesitancyin recommendingit to others."

JOHN E. PTACEK.

Oflleer A. C. Swnnson writes f.om i

007 lltirri-xit- i street, Council HltiiTx,
In., us follows:

"As my duties
compelled me to be
out In all kinds of

for! weatherI contracted,

severe cold fro m
time to time, m hlch

I nettled In the kid '-
neys, causing'
setere pains and
trouble In thepelvic
organs.

I am now like a
new man, am in

splendidhealth andgive all praise
Pcruna." A. C. SWANSO.W.

Michael O'Halleran, Lieut nant Ser-pen-

of the Miiiittierdnlo Mutton
Police Department, utiles fiom VJ'J-- i

W. .Mouroo streut,ChlcJgo, 111 :

" Seeraloftheofficers of our sta
tion hae good reason praise
Peruna. Several times when they
spent hours In the rain andcame In

4111AtJillHMri

DROPSY.!lW!SSS5L
Hook of iFiltniiihUi Ktiil lo Uits troinieutmm. Ull. It. II. OKkLVS bdts. Il.l x, lll.l, t.

Some people lou much time trying
to explain nothing.

:

? (UDPi
o

vlilt every land andever)where will find,
are well Informed, havo nelthrr the time

&&V
J Ill tl,iitsiJ' ,

, iPKitys.v!,.h..',,s
w :r;

WfffwmEKSl

nor the Inclination, whetheron pleasurebent or vnIne8, to ue thoio
niedlrjnrs which cause exresulvo purgation and thea 'eacthe Internal
organs In a constipatedrondltlon. Sjrup of Klgs li not built on thoeo

lines. It acts nntur.illy, actse.Teethely, cleanses,sweeten and strengthens
tho Internal organs nnd le,iej them In a healthy condition.

If In need of a luxathe remedythe mostexcellentU Syrup of Figs,but
whenanything morethan a Uxnthe Is required the s.ife and scientificplan
is to consult a competentpbjslcl.tn and not to resort to those medicines
which clttlm to euro all maimer of diseases.

The California Fig Sj nip Co. was the first to manufacturea laxatheremedy
whtih would gho satisfaction to all; a laxatlie which physicians could
s.mctlunandonu frleud recommend to another; so that today its salesprobably
exreedall other laxallirt combined. In some place ronilderabla quantities of
old-tim- e rathartles and modernImitations are still sold, but with the general
diffusion of knowledge,as to the bestmedicinalagents,Sjiup of FIrs has como

into general u-- wlOithe becauwIt Is a remedy of known alu
and over beneficial nttlon.

Tho uunllty of Syrup of Figs Is due not only to tho excellent combinationof
tho laxatheand carminative principles plants, know n lo act most beneficially
on tho 8) stem, with agreeableand refreshing aromaticliquid, but also to the
orglnal method of manufacture. In order to get the genuineand Its beneficial
effects one shouldalwajs note the full name of the Compauy California Fig
Sjrttp Co. printed on tho front of eiery package.

niU
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drenched, a severecold has followed
which It seemed Impossible to throw
off until one of them tried f'erunn,

!KTBw and found tha tin- -
est remedy for a
cold that a man
would want.

"SIme then we
have used It fat

A T colds, catarrh, in-

fluenza and other
complaints follow
Ing In the n ake ol
Inclement weather,
and we all feet u ell

pleasedwith Peruna."
MICHAEL O'HALLERAS.

If 5'ou do not derive prompt an!
satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna vrite ut onio to Dr. Hartnuin,--"
giving a full statementof your cuse,-an-d

he will bo pleasedto glvo you his
Militablc advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hurtman, Presidentof
iho Ilartmun bumtarluin,
Ohio.

AHCWTC Kunieit MirKuruiUi In uuniinhtloni
HUtil 10 lattjcur hPlllniittiri t'licnronUTk rlri
KillniiiiUhirs We nl one hir. r!tolul(
lerrliory Atlflress KMOHT'lniiAS ISn.Mon Mast

WANTED .MKSloleltn iMrtMir trade; 8 weeVl
,jniileteK etert Insirueilun. K)l,

tiotikEuurauieil. wilto Inr partkulari. tOi.l
IIAItnKIt (.III l.ht.W llalli. T !

I RllfVPI F(k (Ki.iii oi:s si, tutco
, 'B' ft.B- -r (ilinaLla, lIUDibler.itaKUj.

Stlmululur 0 OTT, DUa. Trxa- -

WHISKY " otirVdrnOPIUM hahila nttreil We nantNh
rl rune. lltKik acd rrfereneea FIII.K vtn"

II. .11. MOOI.I.i:V. Ilox :17. AtUutm, Ui.
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THE SCIENTIFIC WORLD.

Latest Discoveries and Inventions Considered of

Importance.
An Improvement of the Ooldschmldt

processof welding and casting metals
adapts It to the unskilled workman.
The crucible Is of Iron, with a refrac-
tory lining, and the bottom Is closed
by one or more fmnll Iron plates, the
top having an Iron cover, with a fuse
hole In the centr. A subtantlal tri-
pod Is ueil as support. The crucible.
Is charged with thermit" mixture,
which consists of powderedaluminum
and oxide of Iron, or other metal, and
for each pound of Its weight may
yield nearly half u pound of molten
mptal. nntf on thla la placed a kindling
material cnnnntnl with the fus. '

Within a few secondsafter the fuse Is ;

lighted, the content of the ctuclblo j

broom fluid from the heat of the ox- -

hilling aluminum. The reduced lrtv.i j

from ttui rivi.tn in. ilia thui onntwlrt lllK
Iron plate and pauses through the
bottom into a lefractory mold, the
pclal advantage of the new method

bing the holding back of the corun-
dum lag tiontlng on top. In welding,
the eluy mold 1 made to clup light-
ly tho rails or broken rlmft. with the
opening oer the end to be Joined.
TIlo appliances are simple and not
least of the claims for the Improved
pwee.w Is It convenience for repairs
an shipboard.

IHmly t.lcliiliic l)'lr".
The primary object of the Invention

Illustrated below in to producea light-
ing ile k-- whkh oniipUs such a small
rpneo that It can be easily carried
about andreadily adjusted to n bonk
or other object, thus enabling the
utor to read without discomfort In
place-- where ordinarily a poor light
or no llsht at nil can be and. particu-
larly out of doors on summer ulghU
or in warm cllmntes. on ship deck at
night. In the slckioom or in porly
lighted trains or waiting rooms. In
the case of our Illustration It is

to a p'llylt to afford the
preacher plenty of light for reading
without injuring the eyes of the con-
gregation by the glaring lays of an
ordinary light. With the Improved
storage butteries recently Introduced
very little dimimfort is occasioned In
carrying the entire apparatus to pro-
duce this light, the standird which
supports the lamp being flexible and
folding with the cord Inside the case
which carries the battely When need-
ed for lighting purposesthe support U

wWmLiutMJ
Drilgnett for lndUuluul I'm.

opened and clamped on the oook or
paper, throwing tho light Juu whore
it Is most useful. The Inventor Is Bur-

ton S. Philbrook cf New York city.

.rnril ot tile Conloy MrUI.
The highest honor of the Royal So-

ciety of London is the Copley medal,
awarded this year to Prof. Wlllard
Olbbs of Yale University. He was the
first to apply the second law of ther-
modynamics to the exhaustive discus-
sion of the relations betweenchemical,
electrical and thermal er.eip;y and ca-

pacity for external work. During
the last few years the recognition of
this law has led to a complete system-atlzatlo-n

of our knowledge concerning
dissolution of solid substances, the
distribution of a solute between two
Immiscible soltcnu and to the for-

mation of double salts and alsoof
pseudo-raceml-

and externally compensated sub-

stances. The phase rule ha been ap-

plied with complete successto the ex-

planation of tho formation of oceanic
salt deposits,and it Is. In fact, appli-

cable to all casesof reversible chem-
ical Interchange nnd consequently to
chemical change generally.

VTInis of llrittrlllr.
The 6cale3 on the wings of butterflies

nnd moths are generally considered to
be of only ornamental importance, but
in a recent paper Dr. K. Gunther

the opinion that they must
haveto someextent a sensoryfunction,
as their roots aro sometimes In con-

tact with processes emanating from
speclrl cells of tho hypodermls Into
which fine nerve-endlng- a pass.

Appiritun for Fever Treatment.
The lnentlon Illustrated herewith

has been designedby Charles H. Jones
of Kmepe, Ariz., for tb treatment of
fovers. cold water or other suitable
liquid being mado to circulate through
coils of rubber tubing placed around
the body of tho patleut whose tempera--

Clrrnlntfi Wilier A runml tlie llndjr,
ture Is to ba reduced, The object of
the Invention Is to provide a light,
portablfc stnnd for tho refoptcles for
the water or other liquid so that Its
flow tnrough tho tubing may be adjust-
ed as desired,A tilting beam Is pivoted
nt the top of a vertical poit. with n
semicircular brace rtttachod to
the beam and hold In a clamp on tho
post to lock the beam In any position.
Upon tho ends of the beam nro sus-

pended buckets to confab, the liquid.
These buckets nro preferably of the
form shown, with an outer and Inner
rtaraber, the spacebttwecn b'csfilled

ith a, non-be- conducting packing.

" t -- '

which servesto maintain the tempera
ture at the lowest possible point. At
the baseof each bucket one end of the
tubing Is attached, with a Valve to con-

trol the How of the liquid from one
bucket tothe other.

' Nevr Ti'lecruph.t Teurlier.
It Is exceedingly (ilfllcult for one

who Is studying telegraphy alone to
learn the art of receiving messagesby
sound. The tumble Is that In trans-
mitting messagesto himself he knows
what letters toexpectand hencerends
by memory Instead of sound. To pro--

vide u transmitterwith which, n learn-
er can transmit to himself a sertos of
unknown letters, words or messages,
which he cannot translate except as
the ear detects them, la the object of
Charles S. Comlns of Qulncy. Mass.. '

L iU .
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I'ur INItli minimi l'urme.
In designing the Instrument which Is
shown heie. It consists of a feed-roll-

attached to a crank, with a me-

tallic tongue rcstlnc normally against
the surfaceof the joller. There Is also
a pressure roller to keep the endless
ribbon aligned. This ribbon 13 per-
forated to corrrrsiifd with the vml-ou- s

letters of the telegraph alphabet,
and when placed upon the feed roller
and revolved bv the crank It alternate

metallic tongueand crop twenty cent smut.
to underneath pappr.

which and the current oats having per of smut.
transmit-- shows Is likely to the

massageto uot the advice given
be stu-- them.
makes breaks do over

accurate unable
the machine winter. They carried over

the Is mado
expert soaking In

large number of ribbons be pro-
vided to give variety In the work.

IIih Neliulu Arntiml Xnii 'rrl.
Sir Norman Lockyer, In making

some upon recent observa-
tions of the nebula sur-
rounding Nova Persel. explains
rapid motions observed in paits of the
nebulosity by supposing a to
bu Invaded by 'a system of many
swarms of meteorites. The principal
collision might, he says, give to
the star. Minor collisions In various
parts of the original nebula might

ftebler phenomenaof the same
son the points of Impact.

A. B. C, D. etc. The effect at A might
out before that at b'gan.and

on. Hente tho observed successive
changes of position of tho bright
massesmight not be due at all to the
actual Interference of luminous

from place to place, simply to
successive Impacts die
out rapidly. remarks In

with Sir meteor--
Itlc hypothesis of new and variable
stars.

Utile lloiuty 'Imp,
Don't wash the face In hot water

during winter In the daytime. The
skin become ciacked and dry even
in pushing through the house.

Common petroleum 'Jelly acts
tragic upon some persons' hands autl
wrists, and genuine family uso out-
vies the expensivecreams extant.

Red nosc3 due to tho pores bs-In- g

especially open upon nasal sur-
faces. Massage at night nnd bathe
next with cold water and al-
cohol.

Bad soapnnd Imperfect drying
half the facial woes, bad cooking and

eating the rest of them. Care
L the cosmetic,and eating only a
sufficiency will scare away coarseness
of outline.

Pretty throats aro never yellow; thpy
are white, firm anil smooth. Let na-
ture tome to rescue. Discard tight
rlbbqns; they mnko wrinkles. Sleep
on small pillows avoid "three
chins."

The S)'tem i:iii;!unil.
Ono hundred and seventy-tw-o mem-

bers of parliament havo notified their
approval of compulsory adoption
of tho metric syttem of weights and
measures throughout Britain
Tho Decimal Association paints out In
a circular that In tho Interests of trade
tho should bo made at

metric system Is already
and In Great Britain and

In tho United States. Any manufactur-
er or merchant who wishes to Increaso
his foreign trade Is at liberty
to mako his goods metric dimen-
sion? .ind to involco them In metric
measures. trade Is to bo

by forcing him to do so Is a
mystery not yet explained tho busy
advocatesof tho Ducimnl Association.

mnrtrlu Attr.irt Kl1i.
A vessW e.pc;iuily designed for

fish by tho uso of arr electric
It 1h repotted, has recently

built at Norfolk, Va. It is seventy-eig- ht

feet long, of light draft, and largo
beam for Its length. An arc light of
high Is suspendedover tho bow,
not submerged, attract tho fish,
which are caught in nets to
tho vessel.

I' Is Just as important to say the
'right thing In the wrong place as It In
tn My tha rlKht thins in tho right
place. ,

FAKM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST
CULTURISTS.

TO AGRI- -

nm il lllntl Aliout Colli- -

tHtton of the Milt unit t leliH

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture Hud
I lulliiilturo.

Ut Smut.
Oat smut Is far more destructive to

the out crop than people Pro-

fessor Moore of Wisconsin says that
last year "0 per cent of the oat crop
of that state was deatiujed oat
atntit. The amount In bushels lost
last, Is placed the Wisconsin
lgrlculturnl collego professors at

bushels. This loss In
. year when the oat crop was vety
hoit. Professor Henry says that thla

10.000.000 bushel could have been
tin own on the market without depress-
ing tlio market price of oats material-
ly. In case of n big ciop of oats
throughout the country sut--h an nihil-do- n

would depressthe price some, but
ot under conditions that existed last
eaon.
This 1C.000.000 bushelsof could

have been saed to Wisconsin farmers
f they had followed the advice, that
has been so repeatedly given them by

experiment station. . For years
now bulletins have been widely circu-

ited through the stnte, telling the
i farmers how to treat their seed oats

o as to avoid the smut. In addition
Professor Henry secured the publica-
tion of his instructions In this mat-
ter In more than iiOO lornl papers pub-

lished In the state. In spite of
all these things It Is the of the
profesor that not one farmer In 5,000

treated his seed oats last spring. Ho
ays that the farmers are finding

becausetheir taxes are high and com--

plain of being spent on tchooU
In the stnte, whllo they have permitted
oat smut alone to rob them of many
times the amount. Moreover, oat smut
Is Increasing so rapidly In the state
that If the farmers do not begin to
treat their seed oats they will In a
few years have to go out of the busl-- l
ncss of growing oats.

I Professor Mooro made some export--I

ments to determine the rapidity with
' which oat smut He sowed

ome seed oats In which about two per
cent of the grains were smutted. The
resulting crop had ten per cent of
smut. Tint seed wus planted aud the

ly lifts the returns next had per of
It the roller the Seed from that crop gave a crop ot

makes break 31 cent This
at the proper Intervals, thus ' what happen If
ting the the receiving ap-- farmers do heed
paratim to transcribed by the j

dent. The and are thus Smut spores not live In the
of duration, and by speeding i ground, being to sutvlve the

a the operator becomes j are only In
proficient practice as thorough J the seed. This seed may be safe
for the as for the beginner. A I by water and formalde--
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hyde; the combination should bo one
pound of formaldehyde to 50 gallons
of water. Tho oats should be put In

sacksnnd dipped Into tho solution, be-

ing left there for twenty minutes or
more. An hour will not hurt them.

What Is true of Wisconsin as to smut
Is also true of many other states In
tho Union where oats aro grown ex-

tensively, ttverywhere tho farmers
should dip their oats to prevent the
smut.

Cold Stiirige IInnv
The cold storage warehouse Is a

thing that the farmer can well consid-
er. By It he can save not only vast
quantities of vegetablesthat now go to
waste but he can save losses in the
sale price by being able to carry his
produceover the tlmo when there Is a
congestion of farm produce In the
markets. Hitherto tho farmer has re-

lied very largely on his cellar as the
means of keeping his produce. Once
In a while a cellar Is so built and so
handled by those In chargo of It that
It docs the work fairly well, but for
the most part tho cellar has proved
to be a poor place tn which to keep
perishable farm produce.

At Neoga, Illinois, Is a cold storage
house constructedunder tho direction
of the Unlveislty of Illinois and owned
by the university. It was completed
hist summerand filled with perishable
produce. The ice room, was filled with
70 tons of ice, 20 tons of which have
melted to date. The 50 .tons now In
the houso nre melting so slowly that
they promise to hold tho temperature
at its present point for a very long
period. For some months now the
tempernturo has been33 degrees,one
degreeabove freezing. All through the
fall this temperature maintained Itself.
Even when the very cold weatho.-- came
in December tho temperature in the
storage house did not fall, but re-

mained stationary. This is rather re-

markable when we consider the fact
that no fire was kept in tho building
to In any way balancetho greater cold
outside. A small variation might havo
been expected, The Insulation Is so
perfect thut no variation at all results.
Tho molting of the first 20 tons of Ice
was duo to tho bent In the produce
stored In the building. When that heat
had been taken out tho expenditure
of Ice becamenlmost nothing.

The construction of tho building Is
on tho most approved plnns. The ma-
terials U3ed aro wood and building
paper. Dead air spaces are so ar-

ranged that the passageof heat waves
Is prevented. The building coat $3,-0-

and will pay for Itself in storage
fees in le3s than three years. Prod-
uce kept at a temperature of 33 de-

greescan be held almost indefinitely.

fruit lUn?.
(Farmers' Rcvlow Special Report.)

At tho Wisconsin Horticultural
Meeting C. E. Bassetor Michigan said
In part:

One of the first drawbacks we had
to contend with In the Michigan fruit
belt was tho cost of transportation.
Tho location of our orchard. is nuch
that we can pntronlze either the rail-

road or tho boat lines, but thero has
been no competition betweenthem. An
express companyoperated over tho
fruit train for about It years, furnish-
ing very poor service and stubbornly
maintaining a six and one-ha-lf cent'
rato on small baskets toChicago, We
had no organization ami tho efforts ot
Individuals to get better or cheaper
service wero of no offect. Tho seasou
of 1888 brought Bath low prices for
fruit that It was evident that some-
thing must be done nnd
wiu rwwrted to. The FenuvlUs Fruit

Shippers' association was organtxed In
1801 and tho "Oranger System" of
shipping fruit was adopted. Tho sue
cessof our association under thla plan
has been woudcrful. We have a local
agent of tho association who receipts
for and loads the fruit Into ventilated
cars, holding about 2,500 small bas-
kets each, for which ho receives $2.50
per car. A special fast fruit train
starts from Fennvlllo at six o'clock
every evening, Saturdays excepted,for
Chicago. Tho cars are all billed to
our Chicago consignee,who does tho
unloading and attends to the freight,
etc., receiving for this servlco $6.00
per car.

As a result of this wo
have been able to secure tho adoption
of a standard climaxpackage, which
has resulted In n saving In their coBt
of moro than one-hal- f. Tho freight
rato has been lowered, from the ex-

press rate of six and ono-ha-lf conts to
two nnd one-ha- lf cents and, the boat
lines having to meet this competition,
every shipper In our fruit belt has
beenequally bcnoflted by the operation
of our association, whichever way ho
shipped. The association has actually
reducedthe cost of packagesand trans-
portation to nbout one-thir- d of what
It was under the old plan. Tho very
first year tho association did business
It saved one largo grower fully fl.ono
In ono car our fruit section shipped
G.000,000 small baskets of peaches,and
tho saving to tho growers that year
was over $200,000.

Not only havo we obtained better
iervlce at much lesscost, but It has
been done with a cash profit to tho
association. This profit, amounting to
many thousands of dollars, ha3 been
expendedIn tho grading and gravoling
of our publlu highways, until wo now
havo reconstructed several miles of
first-clas- s roads, llefore our associa-
tion undertook this work, 200 or 2au
baskets were considered a good load,
while now our teamshandle moro easi-
ly 500 to 700 baskets. By our unity
of action wo havo alto gotten tho rail-

road to donate 300 cars of gravel for
this road building.

Wo havo live central packing houses
at l'unnvillo. Tho foremen and pack-

ers, having no Interest In the fruit,
pack top and bottom nllko, and every
buskct can thus be guaranteed.

Cu1ai Tnlmpco Iroipert.
On account of tho very dry weather

during November nnd December tho
tobaccocrop In Plnar del Rio Province
will give a yield below tho averago;
In somo localities of tho province,
where timely showers fell, the crop Is
very good, and a. considerableamount
of leaf of a good quality was cut dur-
ing the last few days of December;but
over large areas,and especially In the
hill region of the province, whero the
dry weather was long continued, tho
prospectsfor even a fair yield aro dis-

couraging. In the localities of western
Havana with Irrigating facilities the
ciop Is In a very satisfactory condi-

tion, but elsewhere tho injurious ef-

fects of dry weather aro very marked,
in extreme eastern Santa Clara Prov-
ince tho rainfall has beenfairly abund-
ant and a very good yield of tobacco is
anticipated; In the other tobacco sec-

tions of that province an urgent need
of rain existed throughout December.

AflmliiUlrattno of Freit to Mlne.
Professor Henry in "feedsand Fend-

ing," says: Sucking pigs take nourish-
ment from the dam about every two
hours, a'nd we may accept Nature's
guidance for the frequency of feeding
very young nnimals. At weaning time
tho pigs should receive feed at least
three times dally with water always
accessible. Sincetho digestive tract of
this animal Is of limited volumo, prob-
ably tho best results In fattening can
bo obtained with three feeds dally; but
the habit controls hereas elsewhere
and stockmon can easily accustom
their animals to expect feed morning
aud evening only, meanwhile being
content.

Since meal when dry Is moro slowly
masticaWd than when moistened, It
might be supposedthat the greater ad-

dition of salhr consequentupon slow
eating would Increasetho digestibility
of meal so fed; but tho trials so made
favor moistening the feed with water.

When to HntiT'it-- r n I'lsr.
When to slaughter a pig must de-

pendon what we haveto feed him, and
the price nt which feed Is selling In the
market. Tho price of pork also cuts
some figure, but not so much as tho
price of feed. For instance, this year
In somo localities pig feed Is so high
in prlco thut every pound of additional
weight put on costs ten cents,which Is

far above tho highest market price
possible. Where tho hog raiser lives
near a creamery ami can get skim-mil- k

at it low figure, or near a cheese
factory and can get whey for prac-
tically nothing, It often pays to keep
the pigs till they are of good slzo, even
when other feeds aro high. This year
n good many pigs aro being got rid
of as soon as they attain a weight of
150 pounds.

Mirer Corn.
Sweet corn Is consideredvery com

mon table food among farmers, but In
tho cities It Is highly valued, Tho ho-

tels Ube It a great deal and keep it
on their tables as long as It can be
bccured. Tho men that cater to tub
trado uso many varieties of corn nnd
plant at dlfteront, times so they will
havo a succession. Thereforo tho cit-
izens and the patrons of hotels get
sweetcorn for weeks and months. Not
so tho family of tho farmer. In most
cases the corn la all planted at about
the samo tlmi, and tho greon corn Is
at its bcBt for uso for but a abort
tlmo.

Freilluir, PikIIoio.
From Farmers' Review: I find that

ensilage Increasestho flow of milk and
consequentlymnkes more butter, with
no bad effect on either that I can de-
tect. I feed 30 to 40 pounds per day
per cow, according to capacity or size
of cow, and 4 pounds bran 2 n.tr'nds
cotton seed meal crvo'l mpafput on
top of onsllagoA Feed after milking
Thero is no prMudlce hero against
silage. Thoro aio only a few silos
around here. Chia S. Reynolds, Uer-rlc-n

County, Mlchfgun.

Vindictive peopfc havo the glorious
breadth of a Unci they aro ' ardently
anxious to deliver tiiruat for thrust,
uui uru cuiiipULttiiuy oullviuua of re
turulu jood for ivod

Page of History That ReadsLike an Extract from

Romance.
(Special Letter.)

J
PATE OP MAXIMILIAN.

OR some months past, tn
nddttlon to tho many other
representatives of foreign
governments, Vienna has
been harboring a new dip-

lomatic mission from Mex-

ico. The presence In the
Imperial City of this par

ticular embassy,tonclstlng of two men
with the g nnmes of Don
Jose do Teresa Miranda (a near rela-

tive of President Dlnz), and Manuel de

Llzardl, menus that there la now a
complete renewal of official relation
between Austria-Hungar- y nnd Mexico,

which wcro broken olt thirty-liv- e

yenrs ago. Tho recent reception ot
the Mexican ambassador was, how-

ever, precededby the consecration ot
nn explatoiy chapel at Quertaro,
erected to the memory of Maximilian,
and to which the empctor Francis Jo-

seph uent a magnificent altar piece, as
a mcniorlul of his martyred bi other.
This new ttto of things naturally
brings once more before the public eye

the noted Mexicancity, where a gen-

et atlon ago was played the last act of
a tragedy.

There Is still living in Vienna on
old, energetic, little man who was an

to the terrible event, tho
Hapsburgcr Maxluilllian's cruel death.
This mini, Prof. Von Busch, was tho
only Kurnponn tho emperor took with
him In his suite when ho left the
Mexican capital to go to Quertaro.
Prof. Von Busch wns therefore r.blo
to give to tho world a graphic and
authentic account of tho last days
of this short-live- d and noble

According to Prof. Von Bunch's
statements, Maxlmllllan from the very
benlnn'lnc nln.ved a thankless role,
surrounded as ho was by his treacher
ous assistant emperor and hU not
too unselfish ministers. 'Marshal Ba-zal-

appears, though, to have been
tho greatest enemy of nil, a'nd
Prof. Von Busch accuseshim, In his
book (sanctioned by Napoleon III.),
of grossly violating tho contract by
tho withdrawal at a most critical
tlmo of the French troops, which,
according to the convention of Mlra-me- r,

had been placed at the setvice
of tho emperor of Mexico.

This Mexican expedition, how-

ever, seemsnot only In Its ending but
throughout tho whole affair much
moro like an adventure than anything
else. Through It a liberal prince bo-ca-

tho tool of the Tulllerles, by
allowing himself to be forced upon
a foreign people who had no wish
for a foreign monarch. Maximilian
found on his accessionah empty htnte
treasury, and In this beggared condi-

tion his ministers allowed him to
undertake the expedition to Quertaro.
Consequently,during Its siege, he suf
fered many hardships and experienced
untold anxlctleo. He waited for
money and troops, but neither was
sent to him from the city of Mexico.
And to add to all his other troubles,
a perfidious follower wound himself
successfully Into the emperor's confi-

dence, who, unfortunately, mistook
treachery for faith. But his greatest
bitterness was ngalnst the French.
And only a few dnys before his execu-

tion, In a conversation with Von
Busch, tho emperor dwelt with sati-

nets on tho Infamy of Bazalne, who
not only hnd shown himself Indiffer-
ent to the fato of Mexico, but who
also before hts departure from tho
capital had dishonestly sold tho fur-

niture belonging to tho government
and had turned the state equipage
tho carriage of Santa Anna into
money; and who, It was also discov-
ered, had sold weaponsand ammuni-
tion to those lighting ngalnst the em-

peror. But In forsaking his post
four hours earlier than he hnd promis-
ed and thus Imperiling tho city,
seemed thomost direct treachery of
all.

It was. however, only after Maxi-

milian became qulto certain that
the French troops had left tho Mexi
can valley, that ho (with a staff of
generals of the national Mexican
army) placod himself at tho head of
tho troops, and directed the assaults
which were to decide the exlstencoor
downfall of the empire. Here again
treachery followed In his path, for
Marquez, who had been chosen by
him as generalissimo against the re--

Mnxlmtllan.
publican troops ot Juarez, proved
himself also a traitor. For, when no
help camo from the city of Mexico,
tho emperor sent Marquez there, es-

corted by 1,100 riders, to bring aid.
And though it was quite well-know- n

he had passedtho enemy'slino In safe-
ty ho nover returned. Thus Quertaro
fell and Maximilian was tha sacrifice.
In, his lp.st hours Von Busch was with
him. What brave words wero those
ho, at tho end, spoko to his physician

"I can assure you dying is much
easier than I had thought!"

A few hours before bis execution
tha emperor handed hisphytHclan his
wedding ring, snylng to him, "You
will soon bo going back to Vienna;
talk with my parents and relatives
and deucrlbo minutely to them tho
siegeand also the last days of my1 Ufo.

And to my mother say that I did my
duly an a buluiur uuil died Hue a
Carutlav"

And as he looked out al the blu
sky. ho continued: "I havo always
wished that I might dlo when tho
weather was beautiful, and this wish
at any rate has been granted mo.

Ho was lo have been shot on the 10th

of June, but for some reason tho exe-

cution wns postponed until tho 19th.

"Thnt Is hnrtl,' said tho emperor
upon hearing of the delay, "for 1 hod

already finished with the world."
Then turnliiK to the weepingFather

Solra, who. during those last bitter
hours, stood constantly by hi. side,

he added, "I somehow Been) to hnve
changed places with my father con-

fessor, and It appears that It I I

who must comfort and strengthen
him, so thut he does not lose courage
and break down nt the last."

With wonderful thoughtfulncFS,
even at the very lat sad hour, the
emperor telegraphed the republican
government begging It to pardon two
ot his faithful Mexican generals and
let him be the only sacilllce. But
this petition wns refused. And not-

withstanding this, Maximilian wrote
back a letter filled with regret and
magnanimity to Junrez.

Maximilian's nature wnu n truly
great one, anil tho story of tho suf-

fer lugs of the noble man whose re-

mains now He burled In the princely
vault on the "New Market Plalz" In

Vienna. Is one that still shines vivid-

ly through the ycurs.
Standing but a few steps from the

magnificent tomb of tha beloved
Emperor Joseph II. Is a simple sarco-phugti-

on which sparkles n foreign
crown, and on whose siiie is tne

short Inscription, telling tho
tale of a tragic life:

"Ferdinand Mnxlmlllnn. Archduke
of Austria, was born at tho palaco of
Tchoitbrun, July G, 1832. In the year
1SC2 he was chosen emperor of Mexi-

co, and on June 19, 18C7, by a cruel
and bloody death, he died a hero."

LAST OF FINNISH DRAGOONS.

ItutiUn Wnr Olllre Mke mi KuU of
Fnnioui Keclmeiit.

The dlsbandmcnt by the Russian
war office of the only Finnish regi-

ment of dragoons,already reported by
cable. Is likely to have a sequel. It
will be remembered,perhaps, that tho
commander of tho regiment, Col.
Schaumann, when directed by Gen.
Bobrlkoff, the governor of Finland, to
administer tho Russian oath to the
soldiers, refused to do so, on tho
ground that It had not boen sanctioned
by the Finnish trlet, as was required
by the constitution of tho country.
Gen. BobrlkolT was so enraged by this
reply that ho forgot his good manners,
and expressedhimself tn such violent
terms that Col. Schaumann then and
thero resigned from tho service. Gen.
Bobrlkoff then askedfor his dismissal
and transfer to a cavalry regiment of
the reserve. Upon this all the other
officers resigned In a body, and this
actioh was regarded In St. Petersburg
as an net of deliberate mutiny, as It
undoubtedly was, whatever tho provo-
cation. The dlsbandment of the regi-
ment itself followed; but tho end Is
not yet, for It Is said that all tho of-

fending officers will have to answer
before a military tribunal. Whatever
the result may be, It is safe to predict
that It will not allay the growing ex-

asperation of tho Finns.

An Idea of Kternltjr.
"The best Illustration of what eter-

nity Is, with Its endlessflight of time,"
said a Western member of Congress
tho other day, "was ono I heard given
by a preacher who was conducting a
revival at n Colorado mining camp.
The revival had been well attended,
but thero was a poor harvest of souls,
and tho rough old preacher deplcto--J

tho Joys of heaven and tho tortures
of hen with discouraging rceults. One
evening ho announcedthat the revival
would close with that meeting unless
the sinnerssnowed n desire to repent,
he then depicted tho sufferings of tho
lost, and in telling them how long It
would be beforo they would bo freed
from their environment of firo and
brimstone, ho said:

" 'You will suffer for all eternity.
Do you know what that means? I'll
tell you. If a little sparrow was to dip
his bill Into iho Atlantic Ocean and
take ono hop a day and hop across
the country nnd put that drop In tho
Pacific Ocean and then hop back to
tho Atlantic, ono hop a day, and If he
kept that thing up until tho Atlantic
was dry as a bono, It wouldn't be
aun-u- p In holl.'

"It Isn't necessary to add that
mourners enmo to tho bench that
night, ana tho meeting was continued
for somo tlmo."

Two llaMet (Ireet K.ifli Other.
Representative Iever of South Car

olina is tho youngest member of the
lower houso of congress,being but 27
years old. When ho mado his first
call at tho whlto house President
Roosevelt greeted him with tho ro--
znark, "I am glad to meet tho 'baby of
the house.'" Mr. Lover responded,
"The baby of tiro houso Is honored In
being greeted by tho baby president,"
The president enjoyed It so much that
ho repeated It

Wild Cuo.o Farm.
Capt. JoshuaW. Whcalton of Chln-coteagu-o,

Va., enjoys tho distinction
of ownlag tho only wild gooso farm In
tho world. Ho owns 100 acres along
tho coast and geeso como there overy
year In vast Hocks to hatch their
young. When they are still young
Mr. Whealton cuU their wines ami

Ithus kqcrps them enptivo. Long rows
or roosts aro provided and tho geese
natcn wiero overy year, much to the
captain's financial benefit.

Inimeuiltjr of Siberia.
Few people. realUo tho lmmonslty of

Siberia, which extends through 120 ea

of longitude and posseuses one-nin- th

of all thn jand surfaco of tho
globe. The United States, Great Brit-
ain, and all Europo, except Rurrala,
COilJd t Into Stln)ld, vrilh luuj to
'spare, .' .

HER TRIBUTE OF SYMPATHY.

Annoiinrment That Culled Oot km !

prtloti of Deep Sorrow.
It was tho turn of the Columbia law

student who hod figured successfullyas
an Intercollegiate debater.

"True sympathy sometimescrops out
whero you least expect to see It," ho
sold. "One cold day last Doccmber I

was walking through a greenhousoIn
Harlem. As I passeddown ono of tho
walks near the outside t noticed n llttlo
girl with her face pressedagainst tho
frosty wlnodw looking wistfully at the
flowers. The gardener's attention be-

ing drawn to her, h nBked herln. 8ho
wns crying, and the longing way lit
which she looked nt the floats touch-

ed uh both. The gardener atMed her It
hhe would like very much to have somo

of them. Tho look of grntltude that
came Into her glistening eyesnccdcpio
words of interpietitlUin. Ho gave her
a bunch of enrnations freshly cut that
morning.

"Wc both took nn Eighth avenuecar
down town. Shesat near the door nnd
ns the cold wind blew In she would
shakeand the tears causedby the cold

and her sail errand came unchecked.
The nft'ccllon she bestowed upon that
little bunch of llowcrs soon aroused tho
attention and pity of most of those In

the rnr. Hhe would bury her face In
the llowcrs nnd In her attemptto choko
back the sob. her thinly clad little
frame would shako eo that 1 noticed
It fiom my scat at tho ftont end of
the ear.

"I had to leave the car at Thirtieth
street, and when I reached the curb
I noticed that she, too. had left tho car.
Bv that time 1 was very much Inter
ested in her, nnd decidedto follow her
and see what she would do. She walk-

ed toward the North river, and then
turned down tho avenue and stopped
before a barber's shop. I thought to
myself this Is n public piece, nnd I'll
go In and see what Is the causeofUur
sorrow nnd to whom she Is taking(m
Mowers. She timidly approached the
first barber, nnd betweenhor sobs told
him that she had brought these flower.
for that poor man who had died. The
barber looked up surprised and said:

" 'My child, you have madesome mis-take- ."

" 'No, sir,' shesobbed,'1 want to give
these flowers to him.'

" 'But you have made n mUtako,' he
replied. 'There has been no death
here.'

"With tho utmost C33urnncc she
looked up nt him nnd said, 'Oh, yes, sir,
he did die here, nnd I want you to give
him these flowers.'

" 'You must bo mistaken. What
makesyou think a man died hero?'

"Turning to the front of the shop
she murmured, 'Please, sir, doesn't It
say there on the window, "Whiskers
Dyed Here"?'" New York Times. .

SECURED A CONTINUANOE.

sharp Trlrk 1'erpetruteil lir n In
Benluut llllnol lUttrjrer. ,

Ethan Allen Snlveley of SprTngfleld
tells a pretty good story of how, some
years ago wncrr ho wns editor of a Car-linvll- lc

papor. ho brought tho press
agent of a circus to time and mndo him
pay the paper It price for a big ad
vertlscment by threatening to small
pox the show. But up till last week w

don't know that we had ever heard of
an attorney working this bluff on a
co.:rt and Jury, and the little Incident,
walch occurred In the county court, is
quite laughable.

W. II. Crow was attorney for a man
under Indictment tor nn assault, and
the caso had been continued several
times an one pretext nnd another, and
was up again, nnd tho prosecution was
Insisting on going to trial. Mr. Crow's
witnesses were not present, nnd to go
to trial unjlr the circumstanceswould
surely result fir-- , a conviction cf his
client, and Just wlraj.jj'irioihey .t
a loss to know. The JurjW.tai in tho
box ready to bo passedupon and things
wero becomingdesperatefor Mr. Crow,
when all at onto a bright thought
struck him, and, addressing his honor,
ho announced that tho defense was
ready for trial, but at tho samo tlmo
stated that ho thought It wa3 only fair
to the court and all concernedto state
that his client had been exposed to
the smallpox and was Just about duo
to break out with It. "But," said he,
"as far as I am concerned, I have had.
smallpox and am not afraid of It, ar
If the otbors interested in the casoar
willing to proceed I am."

Tho bluff worked like a charm, and
It Is needlessto say that It was tho
unanimous opinion ot tha prosecution,
Judge and Jury that they had better
take no chauccs,and tho attorney got
his continuance. It, however, Is duo to
Mr. Crow to state that his client rcsldcj
in a neighborhoodwhere there has been
a cs4 nr two ot smallpox recently, and
mny bno been exposed,but up to lost
accountshad net broken out yet. Plko
County (Illlnoib) Democrat.

Offer to Locate. Trenaure.
According to the president of tho Pa-ilf- ic

Exploration Company, which haj
an oxpcdltlon searching for the lost
treasuresot Cocoa Island, tho company
has received from Admiral Paliisor of
tho British navy n proposition to reveal
tho hldltiK nlaco of tho treasure in con
sideration ot 25 per cent of whatever U
found. r

Admiral Palllscr, who was formerly
In command of tho British Pacific'
squadron,onco took his flagship to tho
Island and set his marines to digging
for the $30,000,000 of pirate gold nnd
stolen Peruvian trcasuro supposed to
bo hidden there.

mo numirat came tn for criticism vj
from homo for having
ship for a pereonal purpoiu? arid tho
marines brought back nothing, but it
was said they uncovered Uio slate1 tor
of tho treasure cacheand that tho ad-

miral stoppod work then, intending to
come back for tho fortuno after ho had
retired from tho navy. .

Coco3 Island Is nbout COP miles off-f- r

ahnrn from Pnsfn nipn n wMM. If i.v--...,w.v .w... WH- -., ...VH ,., .....v.k ti, vy
longs, and, according to many yarns, ,.

It has been used ns a repository of,
treasureby every plrato and adventurer
that had a loose million or two to'
hide. i

President Arthur's entortalnrant
warn up tn (Ute Mra. Haves' d!r)1n
were dullan-- J dry. Mrs, Qrant' were
1U"r.
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GOSSIPOF WASHINGTON,
R

SenatorHcltfcld's Joke at the Expenseof Fairbanks
of Indiana.
(Special Letter.)

ENATOR HEITFELD of
Idaho, who is fat and Jol-
ly was telling a number
of fellow-senato- r, about
the cares of olllce. He
complained that people
thought that when n man
was elected to the upper

hotiso In congirNg his cares and
trial wcro over for six yearn. Sen-
ator Fairbanks, who Is tall and som-
ber, Joined the group at this point In
the weptcin man'B dissertation and a
wicked hlcam came Into lleltfcld's
rye.

"To Illustrate," lie continued,
"thoie's Fairbanks, one of the richest
and nicest republicans In the senate.
Well, In the last week his million-dolla- r

factory at Springfield, O., limned,'
lili small sou shot a hoy companion
while they weiu playing with u

rifle, lie has given
a dinner or gone out to one every night
and Iievcrldgc has been appointed
member of the steering committee."

All of Heitfcld'a auditors laughedex
cept Mr. Fall banks. Ills political ani-

mosity to Senator Bcunldge Is so well
known In Washington that the other
i.enatorn tegard ns a Joke every utter-uitt- e

that couples the namesof the two
Indiana statesmen.

It la well known that nil the serv-

ants In Washington aio colored and
that It Is Impossible to procure white

' help. The wife of a western Benutor
had marveled at this mystery ever
elnce she had lived In Washington,
but Ehe thinks thut she has solved It
now, Recently she was Invited by
Dlrfctor Mctrlam to visit the census
office. She acceptedthe Invitation nnd
Mr. Mcrrlam conducted her through
the various sections of the big build-ln- g.

Finally lie took her to the room
where hundreds of young women are
employed running punching machines
'and writing In large ledgers. She
swept her eyes oer the vast roam
and then In a voice audible to' several
hundred of the clerks said:

"It's no wonder that whlto cook3
and housemaids aro so scarce In
Washington."

Mr. Merrlam led her out of the room
In time to avoid a riot, but when her
husbandcomes up for there
will be a lot of young women busy
with pencil and Ink furnishing rea-

sons why he should, be defeated. The
C9DSUH employeswere appointed from
the various states and although each
passed an oxamlnatlon each also Is of
sumdont political impoitanco to In-

tercut a congiescmanor a senator In
her behalf.

While the president and Mrs.
Roosuvclt wero In Groton attending
TheodoreJunior during his critical Ill-

ness the other Koojevelt chlldien had
the run of the whlto house. Miss
Alice Rooseveltand her aunt, Miss Ca-re-

were there to hold them In, but
were not very successful. Bright and
early on the morning the president
started for Groton Archibald appeared
In the public reception room and an-

nounced to the white house employes
that If they would accompanyhim to
the red room , he would show them
how Kubellk actod the day he gave a
recital at the white house. No ono
accepted the Invitation, but shortly
from tho red room came a series of
the most fearful crashes ever given
out by a tortured piano. When Plnck-,ne-y

leached the spot he found Archie
using a tennis racket for a violin and
at the sametlmo bringing forth amaz-
ing sounds from the piano with such
portions of his anatomy as wore avail-
able for pounding the keys. Short-
ly afterward Ifermlt demandedof

that the horses
out so that ho could hitch

them to his tiro engine.
Senator McEnery was lieutenant-govern-or

of nia state In 1S79, and on
tho death of Gov. Wltto became gov-

ernor. He was elected governor for
tho term 18Sf-8- 8, and then was ap-

pointed associats Justice of tho su-

premo court of Louisiana. In 1S97 ho
was chosenUnited States senator. His
home is In New Orleans.

TJ10 Kcnmore hotel, which was tho
scene of the tragic shooting of Sey-

mour Ayres by Mrs. Bonlne, has been
practically ruined as a real estato as-s-e-

by that evint. Shortly after the
;WS became public tho peoplo who
'Hod been living there began deserting
like rats from a sinking ship. In u
few wecKs u wa3 practically deserted.
Now It Is entirely empty, with big

SenatorMcEnery.

"to rent" signs all over the front
Stories ot ghosts and haunts havo been
put Into circulation by tho colored
population, and thero Is not a family In
Washington who would go thero to
live rent freo. Probably tho only so-

lution now will bo to tear down the
bulldne anil erect a new ono. Tho
old place has historic associations
which 'aro not generally known. It
was built for GeorgeWashington and
occupiedby him Bnortly after tho city
was laid out

Senator McEnery ot Louisiana as a
rule takes little part In the debates
on the floor of tho scnato, but his ad-yi- co

and counsel in caucusare always
welcomed by hia Democratic associ-
ates. He served throughout the civil
war as lieutenant In tho Confederate
army, and at the" .close returned to bis

, law. practice. .
Baraa"H$nlmuiier,- - tnt minister

raw MMtria-MuBiar)- -, and Baroaess

J' '7, !.,

Hcngelmullcr entertained nt dinner
last week tho German ambassador,
the secretary of the Interior and Mrs.
Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Boardman,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth, tho
assistantsecretary of state and Mrs.
Hill, Senator and Mrs. Hansbrotigh,
Mrs. Richard H, Townsend, Mr. and
Mrs. Chntfleld-Taylo- r, Col. and Mrs.
Kltson, Miss Mauuo Wctmorc, Miss
Josephine Patten, Mr. Rallies of tho
British embaspy and John A. Kasson.

Democrats in the house of repre-
sentatives nre considering Senator
William A. Olnik of Montana as chulr-nin- n

of the congressional campaign
committee. It Is understood thnt Mr.
Clark has been soundedand Is not un-

willing to undertake the task of cap-
turing congress from the republicans.
Tho fact thnt tho Montana senator U
worth about $200,000,000 would sug-
gest that the chairman might furnish
the sinews of war. Another senator

HaroncM llrnci'lmullcr.
who Is talked of Is Carmack of Ten-
nessee. Ho hns been chosen on the
committee to succeed Turley. Mem-
bers of the housewho have recently
been mndo membersof the committee
aro Mr. Zenor of Indlnna, Mr. Ran-de- ll

of Texas, Mr. Rhea of Virginia,
Mr. Gilggs of Georgia. Mr. Da.vey of
Louisiana, Mr. Gooch of Kentucky, Mr.
Burnett of Alabama.

Nothing which has happened to
Senator Beveridge slnco ho was elect-
ed is of as much real Importance to
him as his appointment as member of
the steering committee of the senate.
Though unofficial In its character, tho
committee is probably the most in
fluential In that body. It Is made up
of eleven members of the majority,
and It has the responsible task of de-

termining what legislation shall he
brought forward, what shall be passed
and what campaign shall be adopted
of attack or defense.

Although Senator Fairbanks Is the
senior member from Indiana, and has
ben supposed to have considerable
standing, he never has beenmade a
member of this committee. The ap-

pointment insures Bcver'ge a voice
in tho secret counselsof the party.
. Senator John T. Morgan of Ala-
bama Is said to havo more general in-

formation stored away In his head
than any other member of tho United
States senate. Although ho has de-

voted tho most of his time for years
to the isthmian canal question, he has
found opportunity to keep track of
everything else that vas going on in
Washington. When tho other mem-
bers of tho senate want to find out
anything they ask Morgan,

Tho other day, during a discussion
of tho interoccanlc canal bill, ono of
tho members of tho committee asked
Senator Morgan what woro tho pro-
visions of a certain treaty with France
which had worked itself into tho con-
troversy. Much to theit surprise the
senator did not answer, but sent his,
clerk to Senator Cullom's room tor a
copy of the volumo containing a com-
pilation of, the treaties entered into
by this nation with foreign govern-
ments. When the clerk returned Mr.
Morgan laboriously looked up the
treaty In question in tho index and
then proceededJo onllg'htcn tho other
senators. Ho held the opon book be-

fore him while ho repeated the pro-
visions of the treaty, but tho other
senators noticed that not onco did ho
glanco at tho printed pago whllo ho
was reciting the provisions.

"Why did you send for tho book It
you know tho text of tho treaty by
heart?"asked Senator Elklns.

"Well." ropllod Morgan, "I could not
remember for tho life of mo whether
It began with 'This' or 'A' and I waut-e-d

to mako suro."

Trafllo on Deail Sea.
Tho Dead Sea, which for countless

years has been a forsaken solRiido In
tho desert east of Judea,and on whoso
waves no sail has beenBeen for cen-
turies, Is to bo ruffled by the prows
of progress.

Owing to the Increaseof traffic and
the Influx ot tourists, the historical
sea is to have a ltno of tnoter boats
piying botweon Kerak, tho ancient
capital ot the land of Moab, and tho
mouth of tho Jordan rivor. Tho first
steamerhas been finished at Hamburg,
Germany, it nas been namea the
Prodromos,meaning "tho forerunner."
It U low feet long and will carry thirty-f-

our passengers,besidesa cargo ot
freight A second steamer is being
built

Tho promoto; 1 of this new enterprise
aro the Inmates of a Orcek cloister
In Jerusalem. Tno trado ot, Kerak
with tho Inland towns is of consider-
able importance bucccss.

Feinitla Millinery Oatdone,
A Jtat made ot diamonds valued at

$2,600,000, perchedon tho top ot which
la a ruby of unknown value, isworn by
filr Jung Bahadur, p"5' fl
the king of'Nepaul.
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DECREESOF

Latest Modes and Designs That Alay Interest the
Fair Sex.

The leading Idea of reform In wom-

an's dress Is thnt ovcry garment ought
to fit according to the natural lines of
tho figure, without any Impediment,
without pinching or exclusion of free
air thnt Is supposedto penetrnto 'is
freely as possible through tho cloth-
ing. I am nfrnld that elegancewill be
the sufferer for some time to come, for
tho medical celebrities, who are think-
ing only of the practical side nnd wish-
ing to glvo relief to their patients suf-

fering through their mode of dressing,
leave It to those whoso profession It Is

to think how to Introduce tliolr
planned reforms Into practical use. Yet
this form of suffering f clcganco will
only wear so long ns fashion Ignores
those reformatory views. If the lead-

ers of fashion would take tho reform
of woman's dress In hand and go in
boldly for It. breaking with tho tradi-
tions of high collars nnd pinched
waists, Louis Qutiize heels, veils, etc.,
tho dawn of tho reformed woman's
dress would quickly come, the scale
would turn In accordance,and the fash-Io- n

of y would be scorned by
those who nre now Its warmest follow-

ers nnd adorers. PrincessYscnburg In
tho North American Review.

In llplHtlnn to MlppeM.
Winter brings balls nnd thciefore n

demand for dancing slippers, wh'i'b
now can bo had In selectionsof ninny
kinds and mnny colors. Tho first slip-
per In tho Illustration Is of black vel-

vet studded with steel and cut with nn
exceedingly smart toe; Indeed, tho
form Is so good that It provesmost be-

coming to the foot. Gobi tinseled
cloth In place of shoe leatherhas the
advantage that It will go with any
dress, and the one Illustrated Is dain-
tily embroidered abouttho toe and is
renderedall the more sultnblo to danc-
ing by tho strap across the instep,
which keepsIt on securely without any
feur of Its slipping off nt tho heel. Tho
variety in the ornamentation of even-I- n

shoes liesprincipally In the treat-mi-nt

of the Instep, and'nn uncommon
method Is shown in our third model,

DEBUTANTE'S GOWN.

") ?v'

- f XfiTS,

''Warn

satin.
follows

fits cloBely lining. On
moussellno. whlto

which is handsomely beadedwith Jet
on glace For one must
wear only dainty shoes but
tho stockings must match somo of
their patterns In open work and em-

broidery worthy of noto,
bo aro tho whlto kid shoes cov--

I

Wf jm 1

11

cred all over yith diagonal
ot white silk, aro also tho now black
satin court shojb with Louis heel, richly
worked in Jet

Die White flimni,
It is riot onlxyoung girls who can

wear white, but It is singularly
to thofio whose locks are

bleached,and ma)iy are wearing white
cloth dresses trimmed with rows of
military braid, opening over white silk
fronts --worked with gold, and for
dressessoft eollenno.has Valenciennes
laco let In, whllo white satin
with laco Incrusted and mingled with
pearls is quite new.

rerfnmlni; the Ctoirnf,
There has hardly been a seasonon

record when thero has been so gener-
ous a useot sachet powdors. A liberal
supply Is used In nearly eyery article
of wardrobe.

It Is expensive,but then thero is no
nore attractive feature ot a woman's
town. ,

It Is used to MolBis ot alt trocks

FASHION.

for drcjsy occasions. And the latest
French "wrinkle" Is to stuff the hol-

low, Just nt the front of the shoulders,
with a bag In which there lies a deal
of violet sachet.

Muffs aie nlno perfumed with these
Hume Utile bags. The French make
these little sachets iih much a feature
of good gowning ns they .do of good
linings, says the Philadelphia Press.

Perfumed flannel Is one way, and
Spanish leather Is nn excellent but ex-

pensive fiibhlnn. A few drops of
bergrls are put on absorbent cotton

placed In the gown. This Is the
lalcft and the most expensivePerfume
Of all.

llnnilmime Ijkt WiiHU
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Dinnor or theater blouse of white-lace- ,

with a sort of lattice-
work or trellis of black chantilly Inser-

tion which is spangled with

Mj1c In Mlrl.
The sklit that has been carried so

high this year will now bo lowered.
It Is even predicted that It will hang
and that silks and hues will trail their
costly upon the pavements.

--5A.V.' !.--. V'WA'

That this Is probably correct prophecy
can bo gathered by tho fact that the
French pictures show the women of
noxt spring walking through streets
with skirts dragging.

For the wo have the mouse
lift, which elevates tho skirts very
nicely, and the sidelift, which brings
them well Up to the knees. Tho drop
skirt fulfills Its mission
of dropping resembling a dress
skirt.

The sheath skirt requires tho back
lift; one full-hand- clutch below tho
waist lino lifts It from tho street all
tho way around.

Other styles thero will bo many, but
It Is for tho gradually lifting curtain of
1002 to reveal them.

Iletl Much In Fovur.
Red Is moro In favor; red coats In

particular, which are exceedingly
smart, usually of clnth, three-quarte-

In faced with ermlno or whlto
fox and trimmed with strips of cloth
passcmenterla or velvet. For after-
noon wear In particular rod Is much
Been. Tho exquisite Chlnesoembroider-
ies are being much seen in Paris.
Blousesof soft silk Chinesecrepo with
vests of Chlneso embroideries nnd
collars and cuffs to match aro among
tho prettiest of tho season'snovelties.
These blouses aro rathor simply but
artistically mado and can bo worn with
various kinds of skirts.

Notci of Latrtt Moitft,
Lattice work Is used frequently on

the new blouses.
Scarlet and whlto mako a popular

combination for children's frocks.
Mourning millinery appearsto bo un-

usually elaborato and dressy this sea-eon- ..

Persian ornamonts appllqued upon
chiffon ytako attractlvo stocks and
bows.

Black and whlto continues to bo a
favorltoicomblnatlon for afternoon and
evening gowns.

Tho lorgo picturesque hat, rnlsed oft
tho hcacf at the front and sldo by loops
of ribbon, Is a popular mndo.

ShoulJor straps made of ribbons,
feathers,', flowers or embroidery aro a

fjoaturo on uveufug jjowils.

White pleated moussellno desolo over liberty The laceis twine-color-ed

and the edgesof the bertha and skirt; the Inco at the top
tho figure and has no the liberty underskirt thcroaro

two ruchings of the Sash of satin, with inserts and ends
of tho lace.
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DAIRY AiND POULTRY.

JNTERESTINQ CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

nif Pdrremfnl Fnriner Operate ThM

Department of tli Farm A I'ew

llltitn to tlm tare of Lit block
uil l'oultrj-- .

Tim .roy Men TrolMt.
From Farmers' Review In n largo

numberof ugrlcultiirnl Journalsas well
ns In the Associated Press dispatches
to the dully papers, there recently ap-

peared a leport of tho test of a Hoi-stei- n

cow at the Minnesota Experiment
Station, wherein the yield of milk wa3
.".SI II, J In mil 1,11 ilMVK nTIll fldtll Wltlcll
,, ... .,,...;... .... ab-K- test that

(S M m of bltpr mghl haV8
, ., ... , .,.

claim Is haeil that tho "world's butter
record bus been broken."

I bellete It Is customary when an In-

dividual (be ho cow, horse or man)
holds a record for pt rformatice In any
line, to concedehim the championship
until soma other Individual shows n
better performnnto in the samo line.
And inasmuch ha the cow. for whom
tho world's iccoi-- is claimed In this
test, made no butter whatever. 1 think
it due tho present holder of the chant
plonphlp to contest tho claim. It
would be Just as consistent to deprive
a trotting champion of his record by
comparing It with one made by a gal-- I
loper; or to create a new milo record
by ostlmntlng tho time from that made
in a furlong spurt. The HoUteln cow
did not make a butter record any more
than the runner makesa pacing rocord.

But there is another nnd more ob-

vious reuson why this Is not "the
world's butter record." Even if the
cow's milk had been churnedand pro-
duced li'J lbs. r.7 oz. of butter in seven
days, she would not be the champion
butter cow. A number of better rec-

ords lie between her nnd the cham-
pionship. In the Jersey breed alone
there aro fifteen cows with weekly
butter records of 29 lbs. 12 oz or bet-
ter. Thirteen of these are published
In the American Jersey Cattlo Club's
butter test book; and of the thirteen,
five aro official tests, vouched for by
members of tho club appointed by the
president to overseethem.

From this you can see that the claim
of a "world's butter record" for the
Holsteln is entirely unsubstantiated,
and I think In Justice to the breeders
of Jersey cattle this refutation should
be published In thosepapersthat reach
stockmen and dairymen who have no
doubt read thoclaim. In some papers
It has been stated that the "seven-da- y

milk record" Is also broken by this
B8f-l- b. yield. If that Is true, what are
wo to think of the reported yields In
tho Holsteln test book of over COO lbs.
by eight cows, the two largest (707
lbs and 6S2 lbs.) being made respec-
tively at tho Texas and Michigan Ex-

periment Stations? It appearsthat tho
claim for a milk record is about as
reckless as It Is for butter. Harry
Jenkins.

Dilry Note.
Whether cheesemaklng or butter-makin-g

be best for a community must
dependon the use being mado In that
community of the of milk.
When thero Is no profitable way of
using sklmmilk the whole milk can be
made Into cheese. Where the milk
can bo fed to calves, pigs or poultry,
butter making is profitable. Butter-makin- g

does not Impoverish a farm If
the 6klmmed milk Is fed to farm ani-
mals, and in that way returned to tho
land. In cheesemaklngthe nitrogen
and phosphorusare sold off the farm.

Bad milk can bo produced without
the producer being aware of it. There
Is a difference betweencleanlinessnnd
supposed cleanliness Tho methods
that have been hnndeddown to us are
looked upon ns cleanly. They aro so
considered except whero the light of
scienceIs turned on them. Then they
aro found full of faults. The unln-structe- d

dairyman milks his cows In
a barn that has not been cleaned out
for twelve hours. The nlr is heavy
with bad odors. Ho Is careful to have
the milk clean aad when it Is drawn
nothing but white froth covers the
tops of the palls. But when ho has
milked ono cow he hangs the pall of
milk on a pes behind tho cows and
goes to milking another cow. Thought-
lessnessis tho causeof the milk being
left In the uncovered pall behind the
cows. But all ot thU time the milk
already drawn Is taking In odors from
the stench-lade- n atmospherearound It.
High-flavor- butter will never be
made from that milk.

fow'i for th 1 rtnrr.
From Farmers' Review; I find the

Barred Plymouth Rocks the most prof-
itable fowls to raise on tho farm. I

find their eggs more fertile than the
eggsof othsr breeds a larger per cent
of them hatch. Tho chicks are very
easily raised when properly cared for.
They grow very fast and feather
quickly. They aro ready for market nt
an early age. When properly fed. the
pullets will lay eggs when other breeds
are doing nothing but consuming ra-

tions. What Is nicer than n flock of
evenly barred Plymouth Rocks? On
my farm I have tried the following
breeds: "Black Lnngshan, Buff Coch-l- u,

Brown Leghorn, Light Brahma. I
havo found most of them good, but
tho Plymouth Rocks are best tor tho
farmer, I would not confine my praise
to tho Barred Rocks alone, for I be-llo-

the Buff and White Plymouth
Rocks are both good. They might be
better for tho 'general farmer on ac-

count of keeping their color with lit-
tle caro. It takes a good deal ot care
to keep the Barred Plymouth Rocks
up to the standard In color,

I think the general farmor can mako
tho most money out of poultry by hav-
ing ono breed and keeping it pure and
producing for market, keeping only
his best pullets. He should have a
good warm houso for them and got
from thorn as many eggs as possible
He should always dispose of all hens
ovor two years ot ago unless they are
vory valuable, for old and young beua
cannot be kopt together with profit
Tho amount ot feed necessaryto keep
young hens In laying condition will
keep old hens too tat. This moans
keeping them at a loss. I would ad-vI-

a. fanner to keep his best cocker-i- n

for sale as hronderu. Advertise
teem iu some good Journal; taU will

U - JT - T ' ( 'Wr.
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yield a profit far abovo what he would
receive by selling them to the poultry
dealer. B. E. Edwards, Saline County,
Illinois.

TCIir tar rjg.
Relative to whey ns a food for pigs,

a speaker at a New York farmers' In-

stitute said Whey is worth1 a good
deal moro than we get out of It, as a
rule. About one-ha-lf of tho total sol-I-

of the milk when made Into cheese
puss off In whey. All the milk sugar

about five pounds the albumen, the
ash, some fat, and a small per cent of
cnsolno, mnklng fully six pounds, go
Into the whey vat. When this whey Is
used Just as It comes from the cheese
vat, If it be fed to pigs, with wheat
middlings, fully seven cents per hun-
dred pounds muy be got out of It. As
a rule, however, wc do not get half
that. I have experimented and know
that whey Is worth more for feeding
pigs than for any othrr purpose If
you will next spring spend the time
you do In figuring down the making
price of chicle a ft action of a cent,
and use It In devising some method of
better utilizing the whey product, you
will bo better paid. It la almost a
perfectly balanced food, that is, the
solids of It. But ns there are but six
poundsof thesesolids In 100 poundsof
whey, the bnlnnce being water, It will
be seen there Is only a small per cent
of the whole thnt Is vuluublu.

Troflt In Capnn4.
The best chanceto profit by the pro

duction of capons would bo in capon-Izln- g

lato chicks that ordinarily would
be fit for market as broilers or roasters
when the prices are lowest, and too
old to sell as tender chickensin Jan-
uary nnd February. Cockerels that
were hatched In Juno, July or August
especially if of the large, early-maturin- g

kind, llko Plymouth Rocks and
Wyandottes crossedon Brahmas or
Langshans, castrated In September,
October and November and marketed
In March, April, May and June, when
they would have reached their best,
would bo tho mo3t profitable and bring
tho highest price. Such birds are oft-
en sold alive by the pound very low In
tho city markets or by those that havo
no room to winter them. Farmers that
havo cheapfood and are far from ship-
ping points, and therefore kill and ship
all at one time In cold weather, might
profitably make caponsof all roosters.
Those who keep birds until maturity
for their own tablo should do tho
same. There will bo little gained by
caponlzlng birds In May or Juno If
they are to be marketed by Christmas,
as the birds haVe not sufficient t.lrno to
fill out Bulletin 2G, R. I. Experiment
Station.

Cottnniil Moal In the Dolry.
From Farmers' Review: Our ex-

perience In feeding cotton seed moal
Is somewhat limited. We fed It two
years ago and ono year ago during the
winter. THe first seasonwe fed some-
what extensively; the second only to
a very limited extent. The first win-
ter we had only good results, except
that somo of our cows did not respond
and somo ot them to so small an extent
that wo took the cotton seed meal
from them, ns thero was no profit In
feeding It. The balance of our herd
paid a good profit on the cost of the
meal. The secondseasonwe fed It we
wero troubled some by scouring among
our cows; different cows at different
times In different stables. At that
tlmo we did not know what was tho
causeof the trouble, but since we are
Inclined to think that the cotton seed
meal was adulterated. We fed from
three-quarte- rs to a pound and a half
per day per cow. We havo had no
trouble from over feeding. We do
not know what might bo the maximum
amount it would bo safe to feed.
Baldwin Bros., LenaweoCounty, Mich
Igan.

Ilape far linen.
This coming year a good many swine

breeders will sow a field of rape for
their hogs. The practice Is a good one
and It is growing. It has stood the
testof experience,and has become ono
of the recognizedswine foods. About
ten years agoit came to this country
from England and has since rapidly
IncreasedIn reputation among the men
that have tried it Its greatest value
pertinpe is In being succulent In say--l
ing this we do not forget Its nutrlti'
value. But like the turnip the amount
of wator it contains reducesto a com-
paratively low point the nutritive
values based on bulk of plant More
and more wo are coming to realize the
great value of succulence(Juclness) in
the feeds we give our animals. Who-
ever buys seed for sowing should Insist
on getting tho Dwarf Essex rapo.
Thero are several other kinds, most
of them of little value for forago.

Cilnten Teett with (train.
At tho Cornell University Experi-

ment station, a test was made ot tho
comparative feeding values of ground
wheat and corn meal, and also of a
mixture consisting of 26 pounds of
gluten feed and 100 pounds corn meal.
The gluten feed and corn meal mixture
was prepared so as to have the same
nutritive ratio as ground wheat. To
eachof the three lots of animals skim
milk was fed alike. Tho results of tho
experiment are reported In Bulletin
No. 89. Wheat alone mado a some-
what better showing than corn meal.
"The corn meal lot consumed tholeast
food and made tho least growth, whllo
tho mixed corn and gluten meal gave
the greatestgain and producedcheaper
pork than ground wheat." Tho exper-
iment showed that neither wheat nor
corn, when fed alone, produced tho
best results.

A Tunworlh-Jerij-K- . Crmi,
Dr. Jordan, director of the Geneva

Experiment station, Now York, was re-
cently nskod as to what was being
done thero with tho Tamworth breed
of hogs. He replied: We have a Tam-
worth malo In our pensand are cross-
ing him on the Jersey Reds. HJ has
less hair and we believe the cross will
make a good bacon pig, Somo farm-or-s

object to the long noseof the Tarn-wort- h,

but I do not care for that. We
canuot afford to grow pork for pack-
ing hero. Us day has gone In this
state. Bacon for homo uso and export
Is now in best demand.

Ilutter From AnttrnlU.
Ot 37,500 tons ot butter Imported 1st

London, all but about 12,000 came
from Australia.

It's what you do, not what, y.m
you are going to do, that eouBU.
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How Anthrax Iteacheit Kelt 7.ealail
Mr. J. A, Gllrutb, chief government

veterinary surgeon, delivered in ad-

dress on anthrax In New Zealand, at
the annual conferenceof the Auckland
Agricultural Societies. Ha said that
a few years ago It was thought that
Now Zealand was the only country tree
from that disease,and he believed that
New Zealand would be free from it to-

day had we not Impottcd bones. In all
other parts of the world tho disease

s prevalent, and the annual loss of
stock through It was very great, whllo
It also affected man, employes In Eu-pe-

woollen mills being sometimes
affected through handling tho wool of
diseasedsheep. As nn example of tho
way the dlseaso was spread, a few
years ago a large outbreak among the
London horses was traced to somo
Russian oats which had been carried
In a vessel atong with some Infected
fcklns. The disease wus a. dangerous
one In every way, and it was a matter
for extreme regret that It had ever
broken out In this colony. It was
caused by a microbe, which possessed
great vitality, prolonged boiling being
required to kill It, while chemicals had
to be applied for sometime to hnvo the
same effect. This was becauso tho
microbe formed In Its body a "spore,"
or egg, which prevented tho action of
the chemical on the vital germ, and
It was becauseof thlB "Bpore" that
tho germ remained virulent for so
long.

When ho first came to the colony ho
was assured therowas no anthrax in
the colony, and hewas Informed that
all bones Imported came from boiling
down works, whero healthy animals
had been received. In August, 1895,

however, thero occurred In the Walka-t-o

a sudden und unaccountable mor-
tality of cows on a certain farm. A.
butcher skinned one of two animals,
bung the skins on a fence and carted
portions of the carcasses tin ouch a
field to give to some pigs. All these
pigs died, and tho cattle that camo
and licked the grass around the skins
and along the way by which the car-
cassesweio conveyeddied also. Three
men engaged In cutting up the beasts
fell HI, and all theso caseswere found
to be nn thrax, a diagnosis of which ho
received most emphatic corroboration
In Europe on his recent trip. This
would show bow the disease spread.
Everything pointed to the introduction
of tho disease by bonedust, the dis-

eased animalshaving been feeding on
a field of turnips manured with bone-dus- t,

and It was then decided to pre-
vent the Importation of bonesnot sub-
mitted tra temperature ot 36 degrees
aboveboiling point

Horticultural niMcrratlon.
(From the Farmers'Review.)

Small garden seeds demand better
tilth than the larger field seeds.This
meansthat the garden must be worked
more thoroughly than the field previ-
ous to seeding. Our grandfathers un-

derstood thiswhen they spent so much
time preparing the garden beds that
wero to grow the vegetables for tho
kitchen. The finer the tilth the closer
the relation ot the seedswill be to the
soil. '

The farmers' garden should receive'
more attentionthan is usually givento
It. A half acre planted to vegetables
and fruit well cared for will pay more
money than any other acre on the
farm. The farmers that have the best
farm. The farmers who have the best
gardens get the most comfort out ot
life. Such men not only pay much at-
tention to tho growing of the things
tbat will please the family, but they
ahto take more pleasure in tidying up
around tho farm. This shows Itself in
the slantingof trees for ornament, tho
cons-uctl- on of a lawn, and the crea-
tion of a flower bed. In that man's
family you will find vegetables, fruit
and flowers abundant, and you will find
happiness.

Ono of the plants most serviceable
In the farmer's garden is, asparagus.
Once well establishedan asparagubed ""is perpetual, if it is handled right afleF
It comes Into bearing. Fifty plants
will supply nn ordinary fami:r with all
the asparagus tips they can use. Tho
plants should not be set closer than
18 inches in the row, and should not
bo permitted to go to seed.If the seeds
are permtuea 10 ripen ana ran 'on
the ground they will send up innumer-
able stalks and these maketrouble In
asparagusgrowing. This ean be pre-
vented by cutting out the sprouts that
bear seedsJust before they turn yel-
low. When one-ye-ar old plantsare set.
cutting for use may begin the third
season. Each day all the sprouta
should bo cut, even if some ot them
havo to bo thrown away.

Colt FeedInt.
No general rules can bo laid down

for tho feeding of colts; but, as in tho
case ot the calf, it is very necessary
that proper care should bo exercised
in the selection of foods. Cow's milk
may bo substituted, it necessary, for
that ot the mare. Tho colt should be
taught to eat grains, any of
which may bo fed to advantage; the
choice would dependon ruling prices.
At times, when the colts are teething,
it will be found more profitable to
warm and moisten tho grain ration.
Hay ot first quality, preferably alfalfa,
should bo fed In conjunction with the
grain, so as to properly develop the
digestive system. M. E. Jaffa.

Among Maryland Hones.
Investigations by tho state veterina-

rian showed that the bigh death rats
among horses in Maryland is due to
cerebro-spin-al meningitis. The disease
is the result ot poor food, bad drain-
age and generally insanitary

Not 80 Deaf ax He Heemi.
Representative Ketcham ot New

York is deaf. He is not, howover, al-

ways as deaf as h,e seemsto bo.
Yesterday one ot his constituent,

who wad stranded in vYashlngtoB.,
sought Mr, Ketcham at the capltol, a .."
negotiate a loan. When Mr. KetcbaW
appeared, the would-b-e borrower eep'
ducted him to a corner pf the lobby,

"Lend me 13," he said,' with hta
mouth close to Mr: Ketchaw's ear.

"Eh?" said Mr, Ketokaa,as it ha Jka4
not heard a word. ' ,
' "Land me tea," shouted Um Hin ' '
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HASKELL, .- - - TEXAS.

FARM AND FLOCK.

Onions are meeting good salo.
Branches and tnnl3 are full.
Cuero Is to have a creamery.
TfiiBtard greens are In demand.
.Vegetables arc In good demand.
Sweet potatoes are getting scarce.
Fort Worth was thronged last week.
Lamar county oats looks fairly well.
Irish potatoes continue In strong de-

mand.
Strawberries are becoming mofo

plentiful.

California expectsa large prune crop
this year.

Hides of good quality bcrlng excel-
lent prices.

Turkejs are In fair supply ut ream-nciatlv- e

prices.
Apples of good quality continue to bo

In demand at fu.r prices.
Texas and Indian Territory continue

In fine demandat Kansas City.
The maple suqar seasonIs on In var-

ious parts of the northern states.
Some Delta county farmers report

green bugs doing damngeto wheat.
San Antonio continues to receive

large quantities of excellent cnullflow-cr- .

. Texas and Louisiana during the sea-
son of 1901 produce.. 3,000.000 bags of
ilco.

The Navarro county truck growers
met at Corlcana and organized an

Some excellent t,toek was at Fort
Worth last week, and a number of
tales made.

The German government maintains
1SQ.000 fine bred horses, with 400 030
available within two weeks.

South Texas cities rereivo flno Hol-
land seed cabbage. Thli variety is
destituteof the loose outside leaves.

Louis Koenlg, a truck gardener near
Cuero, has made over 300 gallons of

kraut from cabbage he has
grown.

Iu accordance with the quarantine
law of Wyoming, all southern rattle
must be unloaded for Inspection at
Cheyenne.

L. S. Davis of Hillsboro has invent-
ed a swinging cotton chopper which
he attaches to cultivator. He has d

for a patent.
John II. Klrby of Houston has pur-rhase-d

C4.640 acres of school land In
SaUnc. SanAugustine, Newton, and
Jaspercounties.

S. H. Watklns of Llano sold a H300-nei- e

lanch In Haskell county to J. D.
and Thomas S. Hushes, the consider-
ation being ?l.n,,000.

Ilrlscoe & Williams of Greenville
made a recent shipmentof fat cattle
to St. Louis. They sent 200. Will
Halo of tbe same town shipped 100.

Chickens in some of the cities of
the state were scarce last week, but
tho muddy condition of the roads,
which impeded traffic, doubtless caus-
ed the scarcity.

Eggs have declined some In price,
although the demand Is as great as
I'ver. The hens,however, are becom-
ing Industrious and In consequencetho
supply 13 increasing decidedly.

Since the ound has been 90 well
Foaked It Is thought a much larger
acreage will be' put In corn in north
nnd central Texas this spring than
farmers had at first determined on put- -

W1.,... Ic . .. ..! V.. !., ... . .--,,.. u, vau.r uispaicncs
.. kiiiikiiik Kiuii "riepfi in ixinuon, ana
the auction sales held daily in that
city attract a goodly number of buy-r- s

who do somespirited bidding.

Wilraon Newell, 'mo of tho Ohio
Mate experiment station, who ha3 been
appointed assistant to Prof. Mally,
Tf-xa- s statp entomologist. Is at work at
the Agricultural and Mechanical col-log- e.

It Is said that tho Hessian f y has
Tlolasco,

manager,

d will a s
of damage

Tho Mexican boll weovll made '

(to appearance In some KwUnna of
Smith rounty. and reported as

considerable damage to tho to-

mato plants. The frames arp
Growers are worried over ravages
of tho pest and dUroui'jgHd.

J. J. of Wheeler
to B. B. Mustnison of Fort Worth
curiosity In tho shape head
of animal only lived five

but head develop-
ed in respect.

C. J. Willis, livestock agent of tho
Oregon Railroad and Navigation

atteuded the meeting
livestock agents lat week at Fort
Worth, that hia slate most
excellent rlnsa of cattle Is raised, and
good provnll,

Tho Assodatlon of
Livestock Agents organized

last week at Fort Worlh. V.
Dalbrcath of Kaly road was

There much Intern-- t

issalfrstcd In the meeting, and
rtbl butlnesH

INDIANS CONSULT.

Reprcscntnlivcs of Chiclvasaus anti
Choclaws Confer.

ATTENDANCE AT ATOKA LARUE.

TJie DelegatesDemand that the Gavcrnm nt
Allot La.itls Without Further Delay

Mill Memorialize Cunm .

Atoka, I. T., March 10. Probably
the most Important meeting (hi
Choctaw and Chlcltnaaw cltlzcna ovei
held In the two nations was meet'
Ing here Tuesday. There were about
100 delegates,representing alt parts of
the two nations, present. The meeting
was called to order by A. Telle oi
Atoka, and he wus elected chairman.
Hen Hampton of Chlckasha wnt.

electedsecretary. Mr. Tello stated that
the meeting was Infuided to bo not

convention, uiiujmpptliiK ep
resenting all of the Chickasaw and
Choctaw Indian cltlcns, that the In-

dians might gel together and tllscuat
mattersImmediately concerning them

Chairman Telle announced the fol
membeis of the commltteo to
memoilat to congress: J. C.

Folsom,Atoka; YV. A. Durant, Durant;
A. E. retry. Coalgato: 11. liar
rison. Atoka; G. YV. Uarklns. Coal-gate- ;

Tom Oventtreet, Skullyville
county. 11. V. Ward, Kiowa; L. C. Le-

flore. Caddo; J. II. Godfrey, Kiowa;
It. O. I'tceny, Caddo; Martin Charles-
ton, Atoka; H. Colbert, Colbert; H. S.

Smlsser,Atoka. There are eleven fun-bloo-

and six Intermarried citizenson
the committee. Chairman ami socio-tnr-

were added.
Mr. Telle said the Chlckasaws

and Choctaws had proceededto make
their rolls and get ready for allot-
ment, while other nations in tho Ter-

ritory refused to make rolls and to
treat until forced into it later, nn.1

have received and are now receiving
their allotments in these nations. He
believes the roll should bo closed at
once, at least as soonas practicable,
and allotment proceed. He read let-- i
ter from McCurtln tho

' Cnoctllw nation, now commissioner
at Washington, in which Gov. McCur
tin said: "Theie Is not much to be

' feared from tho for territorial
form of government In the Indian Ter-- I

rltnry, but there Is much to be feareJ
' from raids on the Invested funds of
the two nations."

Report of the committee on by-la-

' was read. Hcpoit provides for an as
sociation to be called the

Defense association. In
purposes shall be to protect In-

terests of Choctaw and Chickasawciti-
zens, expedite closing of the tilbal
rolls, tho allotment of lauds and n!l
townslto work. All boi fide citizens
of the Choctawand Chickasaw nations
are to bo eligible to membership.Nec-

essary funds to carry out the work of
the association are to be talsed by
private subnciiption. Adopted

j ItrMihillmi "iiri'mlln-.
Honkong, March 19. Gen. Ma has

Deen by the Kwang SI re- -

bels have taken possession of
Fang Sheng. They have killed or cap
tured all the mandarins' andhave loot-

ed tbe town.
Gen. Ma a 'aeked tho rebelstrong-

holds, but after an engigetnent last-

ing two days was forced ta retreat
The rebels thenestablished thai'head-
quarters at Sheng.

The rebellion Is spreading rapidly
In the provinces of Kwang SI. Kwang
Tung and Yun Nan. A recflv- -

cd hero from Tlen ,,a, ,ty m,;H from
Kwang Cliou, all business is sus-

pended owing to fear of tho
rebels.

Tho sugar market continue), to be
steady.

General advance In dry goods Is ex-

pected.

iiMnim iiijurril

In the final act. In which the leading
woman is taken the guillotine, one
of the massive borders broke from psj
fastening and foil, striking Mr. Hi- -'

lasco on the right of the head
The cm tain was held for ten mlnule3
while doctor was summoned.

made Its appearance In somo of the 'flW Vork. March 19. David
wheat flolds of Kills eonnty, and the lbo theatrical has been

bug has also arrived It Is fear- - "rely Injured at th Criterion Theater.
that thi-s- - pests do greatdeal Wh!l' the heavy so of scenery were

to tho cereal. being lowprnl to make the streetscene
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This ease has excited great deal

of Inteiebt. for

Iiiaiirgnit Vli lui
Poit Spain, Island Trinidad,

force of Venezuelan In-

surgents, suppoited the revolution-
ary steumer Lullvar, captured the town

Juan Grlego, on t!'" .Mar-- ,

on .Monilay morning, and after-e-r

on town

rd and ovory that
the Uis'ifcent" be majtere
of tho whole

AQAI.MbT ANAilwilV.

VSircc .llonl of tliu Srnntn Aildr
Unit llllll) II I .Mlljl'l

Washington. Mnrch --Tuesday foi
ireo hours the senate had under eoi

ilderatlon tho bill providing for thr
protection of tho preiii(i..t oi tb
dnlletl States and for the punishment
by United States courts of those who
commit assault on l.lm.

Mr of Gjorgla oppoaod the
bill and Mr Hoar of Minachus.tts
mil Mr. Mason of Illinois supported It.

Mr Hucon's aigument followed
Incs of Ids speech del'ered some
Invs ago, wh le Mr. Hoar's speech
was laigely legal and constitutional
Me maintained the light the gov
irnmcnt to piotert lUelt ngtlnst os
nultn upon its sovereignty through
he president.

Mr Mason made an attack upon an.
irchy and Its methods and sharply
rltlclsed an amendment to tho hill
)ffered by Mr. llncon. lie denounced
t as opening the dooi to special plead'
ng for the benefit of assassinsof the

president. This drew Mr '..icon's fire,
lo considered Mr. Mnson'j crltlclam

i personal rellcctlon on himself and
.esenteil It with heat. An cxplaua-io-

by tho Illinois senator cleared
ha utmospuere.

FLUNKEYISM OPPOSED.

1'nrivor Semitiir Mill Pnjs IIU llisprita
to Ilo ll'Mll( .

Allinnv Mni-1- , QK.nll.,,.
it banquet of the Friendly Sons
St. Patrick here, former United States
Senator D. II. Hill said:

"I have no patience with the flunk-
eys, tho sycophants and the would-b- o

courtlets who are constantly crlt.cU-In-

tho democratic methods of our
people, but who nothing but un
stinted praise for the customsand con-

ventionalities of those who serve un-do- r

royal rule. The attitude of thli
count! townrd other government.,
and pnrtlculaily toward mouarchlal
governments,should that laid down ,

by Thomas Jefferson In hij first In- -
'

augural address as president, namely:
'Peace, rommorce nnd friendship with
nil nations, entangling alliances with
none."

ny Iii-j- ' niT ICIri- - Mc;ii.
New York. Mnrch 19. The cross ex-- '

amlnntion of Mori Is .Meyer was con--
'

tinned Tuosilnv when tho trial of Al--

bert T. Patrick, for tho murder of
William M. Rice resumed before
Recorder Goff. Meyer testified Mou-da- y

that he witnessed tho disputed
will of 1900 under which Patrick would
Inherit nearly all the Hlce estate. Mey-

er was accusedof forgery In signing
his name to this will and Is at liberty '

under $10,000 ball.
L. Short said ho saw Itlco sign '

will.

In 1 wo.
Moorelicnd City, C, March 19.

Tho United States revenue cutter
stationed at this port, arrlvej '

Capt. Gamy and ciew of '

twenty-seve- n men lescued from tho
Spanishsteamship Ha olt Hllban. The ,

Ea. when off Cape Lookout shoals
March 15 at 9:30 m. went aground, j

and high seas and brisk southeast tu
northeast prevented assistance

llfesavlng crews. Tho steamer'
broke In two and Is total loss.

Opf-llf- t In OHiiIm-1- .

Austin, Tex-.-, March 19. Dr. Samp-- j

son, president of the Austin Presbyte--
rlan Theological seminary, returned
on Tuesdaymorning from north Texas,
where he held consultation with tho

'

chairman tho board of trustees j

that A meeting ha3 been !

called, to be held here on April 9, at
which time the necessary steps will '

taken to open tho Institution in
October.

A large attendanceof students Is
I

Tho annual Biltlah blue book has
been issued. It deals with Chinese
matters.

rnliinililiin Mullen.
Colon, Colombia, March 19. Active '

measuresare being taken for defense
of this city and Iron Intrenchments
are being strengthened. Dxtromo vlg-llan-

Is exercised jay and night.
Liberals won a victory against gov--

eminent forces.
A dlbpatch has been received hero

from Dr. Jose V. Concha, Colombian
minister at Washington, In which ho
says he Is actively engnged on matter
pertaining to the Panama canal.

Massachusetts, hlto of Kentucky,
Thompson ami Burnett of Alabama,

their states.

I'linm ry nt lliinii-- ,
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MYSTERY DEEPER.

Tbe Sixth Body Pound In Ncchcs
River Beaumont.

5EVEN PERSONS UNDER ARREST

tatcit Dnd Hat Caused a Great Amount if
Indignation, ai Last Victim Wai a

Well Known Painter.

dcatimont, Tex., March 17. Tho
body of another murdered man was
found In tho Ncchcs river Saturday
morning, and it has been unqiicstloua
bly Identified an a painter named W.
It. McNnmnra, who was well known
in this city. Tho body was discovered

a negro employe of tho Klrby Luui
her company workluc at tho old tram
sawmill.

Hero Is a list, a account of the
bodies which wero found:

Ou Dee. 23 uukuunu negro found
near tho Texas Tram and Lunmber
company's sawmill. No of vio
lence.

On Jan. 15 white mnn, unknown,
drcsscil as a laborer, found near the
Kansas City Southern bridge. Skull
fractured at base of brain nnd right
temple crushed. Thought to been
a man from In Ixnilsl-an-

who came hero to buy supplies.
No developments.

On Jan. 2S, white man Identified as
Patilck Fltzpatrlck, a switchman of
this Left temple crushed In. Body

near where Saturday's victim
was found.

March 5, body of Ren Pearson found
about three inl'cs below tho city, dress
cd only In underclothing. Mai It of
blow ou top of head. DisappearedFob.
22. Kmployc Ilnaumont Ironworks,
and fully Identified.

March 9, body of unknown whlto
man, evidently a laborer, found about
half a mile the Southern Pa-

cific bridge. Left Jaw broken and face
lacerated. Hurled without identifica-
tion.

Growing dire'ctly out of tho murder
Pearson Is some evidence leading

to tho detection of criminals. As a re-

sult seven persons are now In the
county Jail. They aro Matty Hennett.
a negrcss dive keeper; her assuclate.
known only as Mary a npgro
lover of the llnnnett woman; Lucius
Patterson, Punch Prim, Jack Walsh,
O. J. Hood, all whlto men, and all em-
ployes the Beaumont itonwoiks,
where Pearson worked. Jack Quinn,
white, n bai tender, was arrested late
Saturday afternoon.

The llcnnctt woman In Jail has told
many things. Tho officers will
give out all rhe has told, but she says
hers was a p'ace for luring victims to,
who wero drugged, knocked In the
head and robbed. She disclaims any
connection with tho murders, but tells
of a number of men who weie "rolled."
and admits that parties now In Jail
proposed to her to "roll" Peaison
when received his pay.

l!linru
St. Paul, Minn., March 1". North

Dakota nnd Canadian northwest have
expei tho worst snowsorm In
many years, and railroad traffic Is
stopped. Northern and
Gicat Northern not moved n
wheel for thirty-si- x in tho

district and abandoned
nil eftorts to do so until the fury of 'the
storm abated. The high wind
snow In drflts and packed it iu ftolld
maws.

All MiiiI-ii- K.iiipr,!,
Philadelphia, Pn March Ono of

the dormitory buildings of Uryn Mav.r
college, an Instl'utlon for education of
young ladle.s, burned Sundaynight.

The collegj is locatedat Uryn Mawr,
Pa., about ten miles fiom this city. The
fire was eauned by the upsetting of a
lamp In the room of a student. It got
bejond the control tho local fire-
men, nnd fire enf weie sent fiom
Philadelphia.

llr'nl.c IVimlun Hill I!,., nut.
Waslngton, March 17. The house

devoted Saturday to private pensluu
bills, passing 229 bills and clearing the
calendar. This Is the largest number
of pension bills ever passed at one
schhlon.

harller in tno day a resolution
adopted calling upon the war depart
n,Pnt for Information concerning the
Governmenttranspoit service between
aa" irauclsco and the Philippines.

consequentlyall oideis n'audliig la tho
nameof Lukban ate void, (ilvera says
,10 na l"'1'" compelled unwillingly to
lsBU U'la Proclamation.

Handstorm at Ardmoro Friday was
so bad iugi chants had lo close stores.

Vrrtrr Kiiriilliuiint,
Muskogee, I. T., Match 17,-H- ather

wcro arrefclea on tuturday chameii
w,t In contenW of tho Federal
court ""rolled befors the Dawes com
"'"'..... These IndUns are membera
or wo ueloownh society, composed of
an Ument In tho Chirokco ualon that
aro blttsrly opposedto enrollment

rClon, Colombia, li Jbelng fortlflad

Tho fine exhibit made at the fat ii.-i.- i v.,i k.-- m,n. n...i n,i..,r. e.i. '.wi,f.i,r;rtoek show h.dd at Fort Worth St. Louis. Mo.. March 19. Circuit. Washington, March 19. Tho genara1 Manila, March IT.-G- hcra, the
and Thursday of the past Judgo Fisher hasdecided that the city debate on the rivers and harbors ap. Gmt leader, has Issued a"piocldmation

attractedhundreds of well pleas Is not responsible for damages in tho1 prnpriatlon hill In tho house was en- - ln lI, Island of Hamar, declaring he
fd visitors. The stock ou exhibition of the ihliteen eluWien who' livened by Mr Hepburn of Iowa. Con-!Ila- s Bum-cde- Gen, Lukban, who was
was well worth a Journey to view, died sometlmo ago from totanus cam--, trary to his usual custom.Mr. Honhurn captured by the Americana, and that
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DONE IN DIXIE'

Million of InJrrint lln)iprnlng In Rom
Smith tii Millie.

Pine nitiff, Ark., will hnvo a flower
parade.

Four stone business houses burnc6
nt Fort Smith, Ark.

Norvcll Clodsby, 20 years old, sui-
cided nt Llltlo Rock became of 111

health.
It. F. Hunt, n cotton buyer of New

Hope, suicided nt Huntsvllle, thnt
state

Dllly Rice, tho veteran minstrel,
died nt Hot Springs, Ark. Ho was bur-
led there.

Henry Clay Nultall, ono of tho
wcnlthirst citizens of Curckn Springs,
Ark., is dend.

At Dycisburg, Tonn., tho Illinois
Central railway depot and fire cars
burned. Loss $50,000.

John D, Dwycr nnd nssoclatcs will
erect between Pratt City and Unsloy,
Aln., a $100,000 rolling mill.

April 1 the Republic (ion nnd Steel
company of Birmingham, Ala., will es-

tablish Its 225-to- blast furnace.
Dining n family quarrel nt Little

Rock, Henry Hudley shot and killed
Henry Hough, his brother In-la-

At Conwny, Ark., Mrs. lassie Nor-rl- s

shot and Instantly killed her hus-

band. Sheclaimed It was un accident.
The Louisville and Nashville Rail-

way company will erect a
plant at Pcnsacola,Fin., to cost $500,-00-

The nank of Newcastle, Ky was
robbed of $4500, somo Jewelryand $500

worth of stamps depositedby the post
master.

J.IIsh Anna II. Hankcns an attractive
young lady of llrlnkloy, Ark., suicided
nt a Memphis hotel by swallowing car-

bolic ncld.
Miss Saiah Frazlcr of Chattanooga

hns been appointed by Gen. Gordon
sponsor for Tennesseeto the Confed-
erate leunlnn.

Rev. 11. P. Lee, dean of Christ Kp's-cop-

church, Lexington, Ky has re-

ceived a call to draco church, Chicago.
The salary is $15,000 yearly.

Tho twelfth annual meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary society of
tho North Georgia Methodist confer-
ence was held at Cartersvlllo.

A pest houso In course of construc-
tion near Hurgln, Ky., was blown up. A

notice was put on a trc warning tho
authorities not to replace it.

Gov. Montague of Virginia hn3 ve-

toed the legislative bill appropriating
$.'100,000 for pensions for Confederate
veterans, claiming It unconstitutional.

Lord Paiincefote.British ambassador
to this country. Is visiting George Van.
derbllt at the hitter's homo, Dlltmoro,
N. C. The ambassadorhns the asthma.

i

Dr .1 W Hatmon, one of th most
distinguished Mctho.llst ministers in
the south, passedaway at his home,
near Paulding, Mhs, As a pulpit ora-

tor he had few equab.

The Central Florida conference of
tho African Methodist Tplsropal
church was held at Gainesville. Bishop
Ifundy prcMdcd. Bishop Choi; In o(

South An Ira was a visitor.

John Rasser was hanged at Brook-haven-,

Miss., Calvin Williams was
launched Into eternity at Abet deen.
Jake Gllmore swung nt BUIsvllle and
Jim Trowblelield was executedat Tun-ic-

All died on the 11th.

A section of the naval arsenal at
Valpatalso was destroyed by fire. Loss
$1,000,000.

Ililfl III Nmv M-l-

HI Paso.Ttx March 17. A duel with
pistols between'two prominent New
Mexicans, Billy Gardner and Kugene
Hiilln, at Leonard, thirty miles from
Kl Paso,rcbtiltcd In tho death of Gard-

ner. He was shot twlco In tho vital
parts, once in the abdomen nnd once
in the region of the heart. 1 1 nil n was
not hit, and Immediately after tho
shooting struck out for Las ducesto
give himself up to tho authorities.

Itntmill lilrllllllpil.
l.nko Charles, La March 17. John

Downs of this city, who, in company
with Sheriff Perkins, went to Now Or-

leans on Filday night to see Kd Un-

ison, charged with (ho murder of the
Kail family near Wnlsh, La., when
brought Into liaison's presenceon Sat-unla-y

afleinonu positively Identified
tho man ns the one who tiled to sell
him a span of the carlo iiiuIcb a diry
or two after tho murder of that fam
By.

l.'iliTiiri,
Baton Rouge, La., March 17. A ne

gro nnsweilng the descilptlon of Pilnee
Kdwarda, who murdered John Gray
Foster near Shroveport, has been ar-

rested at Santa Anna, Jllotzlngo, dls-til-

of Tlahopantln, Mexico,
Gov. Heard hasbeen In correspond-

ence with tho state department at
Washington and (hojiegro's cxtradl
Hon has been applied for. Voluminous
papers have been received by thu gov-
ernor.

I'nwcUrly In Krllrr.
Washington, March 17. The posi-

tion of commissioner general of Immi-
gration has been tendered to Frank P.
Sargent, chief or thu Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Foremen, to succeedT. V

Powderly, tho present Incumbent.
It Is understood that tho reason for

(ho president's action In desiring to
relieve I'owdorly Is because h baa
not worked In harmony with (he high-

er official of Uitf Uwiaurj deparlweui,
which baa resulted In frlcfloa.

QENERAL GLEANINGS.

Seneca,Kan., had a $30,000 flro.

The Kentucky arrived at Cavlto.

Topcka, Kan,, wnnts a union depot.

Newfoundland scalers' strike haa

ended.
Marquette club of Chicagobanqueted

Gen, Funston.
Lnfayctto Gruff fatally cut his wife's

throat at Camden,N. J.
Unknown parties robbed n bank nt

Poseyvllle, Ind., of $330.

Miss Jennlo Bales, 10 years old, was
fearfully burned near Nevada, Mo.

Twelve cases of smallpox were dis

covered In ono house atKansas City.
Judgo J. M, Marbut, 77 years old, a

prominent Mlsaourian, died at Monctt.
Mrs. Sarah Williams, SO years old,

shot and kl led herself near Olatho,
Kan.

Hundreds of arrests havo resulted
on account of disturbances atMoscow,
Russia.

Franco's exhibit at tho St. Louis
World's fair promises to excel that ct
Chicago.

Earl Peters, a rural mall carrier, was
killed by an electric wire at Lafay-
ette, Ind.

II. S. New of Indiana declines tho
position of first assistantpostmaster
general.

Thero Is talk of establishing an
Amcrlcnn bank In tho mining city of
Pachuca, Mcx.

The Kddy offlco building nt Bloora-Ingto- n,

111., was fire damaged to thu
extent of $30,000.

P. J. Burroughs, ono of tho most
noted Jewelry nuctloneers In the union,
died at Butte, Mont.

Davis Sutton, 75 years old. a wealthy
member of the Society of Friends, died

t Richmond, Ind.

Tho building occupiedby tho Tribune
Printing company of Fremont, Neb.,
burned. Loss $75,000.

Homer Goo.iwln, 70 years old, and
Mre. Elizabeth E. Radkey, C3, wero
married at Hlnwatha, Kan.

Tho Montnna supremecourt decldc's
that tho law applies to
nlckel-ln-thc-sl- ot machines.

John S. Murphy, editor of tho ld

of Dubuque. Iowa, died
while at woik at hsl desk.

Because a lawyer questioned his
veracity Conrad Koch cut his throat
and died at Evansvlllo, Ind.

Hnry Barber was burned to death
In the family residenceflro destruction
at Mount 'Ann. Mo , and his two broth-
ers, Nell nnd Call, terribly burned.

L. Grabowsl.l, a Russian fiorscman.
has engagedJ. Morgan, the American
Jockey, to ride for him this season.

Tho school for glr's at Zendla,Japan,
under tho auspices of the Reformed
Church of tho United States, burned.

The main building of the Unity
Collar and Cuff company at North
Bennington, Vt was burned; loss $10-00-

A plsto! duel took place on tho Ital
Ian frontier between Prince Pignatelll
d'Aragon and Marquis do Savalls.
Four harmless shots wore exchanged!

James Galvln. the once famous base-
ball pitcher, died at Allegheny, Pa
after an l.lness of four months, of ca- -'

tarrh of the stomach. He was 47 years
old,

J. M. Cannon's Grand Central dry
goods store at Sedalla, Mo., was do.
stioyed by lire. Adjoining buildings and
contents weie badly damaged, Is
about $100,000.

Geo. McKlnstry, a leading business
man of Hutchinson, Kan., died Just
after his return from his wedding trip.
He had been married five weeks.

Marshal Su, who recentlv arrived at
tho scene of the Kwang Si rebellion
and look command of the Ohlneso
foices, haa defeated the rebels it Lung
Chow. Su expects to suppressthe up"
rising within the noxt thirty days.

Reet Ithodet of St. Louis, while en
".in- - io ind,. was thrown

from the Haiti at Carml. III., and both
feet cut off. He crawled two miles to

farmhouse and on arriving there fell
unconscious.

General Mot linen, the British ,.
eral captured by the Boers, enjoys a
--ent roll of $;,o,000 per year. He en-W-

the aimy tblrty-nln- o yoars ago
nd served 1S74 In the Asl.antl war

Md also In thu war of Egypt In 18S2.

The Grand Tiunk. Canadian Pacific
and oUiur Canadian it.llway lines ore
Investigating the pensionsystemof the' Unols Central Halway company andthe Pennsylvania with a view o adopt-In- g

something of a similar. untitle In
that business.

R. M Bright of Pueblo, Colo, killed
himself nt Buffalo, N. Y. The rea-bo- h

he gave was becausehe was notso miccessful In life as Senator n
Pew. He left a letter to the senator
".iiinK mo latter ho was his Ideal.

Krank Schneider and Knghert Erlck-Bo- n

wero killed outright, and LoulaLeake and John Gal'oway seriously .
Jured by an explosion or powder inono of tho mills of lho jowa ,,owU
company, which Is located five rulteifrom Keokuk, la,

Charlie Mlllaiighly, !S yL.nri ,,,,
committed suicide on th. farm of Geo
McQuado, near Cnrlyle, III., Wneia newas employed, by hanging himselffrom a rafter of the bam. Tho youngmana homo was at Venice, III.

Buffering tho hallucination that evilaplrlta sought him, Uoorge Urolvogle
young clothing .alc.mnn of vin'

cennee, Ind., dlvcaleil himself of hiaclothing and ran yelling down theatreot, He-hesa- jionh'e (0 j.jj "

St.JacobsOil
ESTABLISHED SO YEA5IS

Received 13 Gold Mfdals from
different International Exposi-
tions si being the most effect-(t- o

Pain Killer evor discovered

CurmaPromptlyAll Bodily & I--

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!
SSo and BOo.unpi

'

ISO Kinds for 16c.
It U a furl thnt Hilwr'n TPctal!o nmt flower

ami nit mora f until IliJin mir nt
In AmrricA. II rail trnmii firttit.

e on n And cprrftt cwr (i n rr for
Ilntnwitriioror our nion-- (nimh.

uru"r iu iiriti' jimiiwi
remaketl e follyuiiifi I
euciittMiQircri Zirk

For1G CentsPostpaidfllf
fltln4frmrIUatlfl r4laktf lJ'IU maatlflrmt krtlral mrlaaa. UP

16 fliirla lAMilrtfi

ISalrn4U Ul tirli.
1 r1rA'7 bcaaiiul flontr $t4t

biR'MV)Hn(1i iiltlTcly furnl4lilni
lnii.'l of cliimunr i'uwim nmlj
lol ainl IM of cIwIpo Tiwmlli,JI
tuptlif-- r with oar irirAt catulointQf
tilil'KnU almnt 1nIMo uli.l I m Vi
dm .111,1 Urotiiimunil hii.lti. i.nlnn Tj.
kv.1 nt inx- - r rniiiiil.ri-.,ullonl- r

li-- ir. ill viaitiim. nnui iihuj,
J0HNA. SALZERSEEOCO.,1 Lh Croui, Wit.

ITHTJ

GAPSIGUM VASELINE
t I'Or UP IM COl.I.APSim.U TCUE.1)

A e for andMuprrlor to uiiithhl ornnyotlicr pl.isior. and l.l not Mister lh
ni it delimit" nkln. '1'Iiu pain nlmvlnif nnd
curutlvn miullllc-- i of this nrlli-I- iiro niimlir-fil- l

It will mop lho toothiuho ut iinos, oiul
n.'llvo hewltti-li- uti.l kcLiiIiu. We

It nn flio licst nnd afrnt rxlrrnnt
countrr-lrrltan-t linyuij, uNo tm un cxti-rnu- l
remedy for pulm In Hie rh- -t nnd Monmcli
nnd nil neurulirlo andpoutynini.iilalnti. Atrliil will prove wlmt n clutmtor It. nnd It will lm fuuiul to li inrnltinlila
In ttic liouvehold. Mnnr p"oplP Kay"ii Ullio

nil of vour pnpiiatloiis. Vrliii I A
rentn. nt nillriii.-uNiio- r iliii'ilinl-rs,orl- i

thh mnoiint touslnp""U.: Mumps
we will semi you tnun lv mull. No nrllcle
should bonccnptPd hy tho public unlcvs the
Rmc curriesouruitwl, nsnth-rwl- It Is notgenuine. CIIHSUIIVOLK1M ,MF(J. CO,
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CATALOGUE pBtE
4M0WING PUtL LINE OfCARMEMTJ AND HAM.

A.J.TOWER CO. BOSTON. MASS. 4.

Dollars
BUYS

DEMVEKKD,

An 800 Lb.
GOOD SCALE,

On Wheoli.
rLATrORM IK3IIN
Cm4 sto- -i iu, uriiiir

H HVxll LkUk.4. Ulbw Muff M.4

1WAOON tCALtt ua
rftUo. Vor cWulsn, tMj iu.

JONES
ok nva tiik riinorn-- .

WNGIUUTO.'f, M. Y,

jx42

CLOVER;
( crow era I
Clover. Timothvnnd

Grasses).UuruonlicrncrownClnver.
for visor, front and drouth restating

(properties,lianjuatly becomefamous.J

I SUPEHIQR CLOVER, tl. tS.10; 100 Its. S9.S0I
UCrg::irrloi Slnir.tD. ts.eO; 100 lbs. $8,201

Sinplct Clncr. Tlmathy and Craitti and ircit I

kiuiai milieu mi lor k roiuic
JOHN A.SALZER

5EED CO. 1

LaCrosse.Wis.(

WESTERN CANADA'S
Wonderful wheatcrop for 1U01 now lho talk ofthu ( ommcrelnl World Is by no tmiun phenom--

emu. J ne I'ltn lino oi
Muiiltoliu und dihtrlcts
of AnsIiiIIiuIu, Hiiltat-che-

unuudAlberta aro
thu most noudcrnl
xraln pnluelni coun-tri- o

9 in tho world. InCVdUM Ktork rnKluir thoy nlMi
bold thu rmsl.

LttKI. 'I''UOIlSlLIUlrtf AlnfHfMlhBliniuhlni ll.n.nl.
InK this their home, und tuov mu-oii- as they
... ... Mm 011110 niiMwnm wuii inotiaunnd (wctironfiirra and home In WiwUiru Cunwln.!w raios nnd bpw.-lu- l prhll-w- i to bomejek-".rs- .

,ln,i k,'ll,,n- - The handwrnio forty-pa,--

Atl.wot WwUTn Canada bout litsi to nil appl-
icant. Apply for lau-n- , iu, to K. l'edloy,

of Iintiilgraiiou, Ottawa, Cauudu,
or to J. S. Crawfoid. vM W. ttlb St., ICiuuiaSfity,
Ma. orCapt. K. llurrntl, Ilounlon 1'oxiis, Cuu-dln- n

Uovornuwut Aueuts.

Man's Mission on Eariii.
Madloal Book Frmo.

KaoirTtiyMlf a btt for mi nnly.ient
rrat. poitpaid, teairii, t ery nisi reiJtriouu.
tlonlsc tan pinsrt c. for potiaa. "I ha HiIbd a utLira, or tha Uold MimUI frliaIrattlia, thu beiiMaillralBookor this ur acy.aas,

with engravingsand prim-rlndo- l.Vfjsnt
l.lrarf Kdlima. full glli.ONLV llit.ar.fr rurs.Inferior al.rldsM million. I5o. GETTIIICnKBT.

I'ealmdr Ull..al IdiMinu i iima.h ., .
opp.lUTera Houaa. nisiioa.ltui.,ihaoldaaiandbail
la tats country. Write twlay for tlitas ksis
rl ta'lb and nannlaria. I onaniutloa, la ptnaa91latlari ( to (i Hundar.til to I.

Tbe Peabodr Uadlral Iutllinte baa masrtalUx
lora.but no arjoala. Boston llsrald.

Wbaawriting mtitittn thlipaptr.
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Tho defeat and captor of I,ord Mc-thn-

by the Boer General Uelarcy has
plunged England Into gloomy depres-
sion. In a battle before daybreak on
March 7, a force of 1,200 Hrltlsh sol-
diers was stnmpcded; forty-on- e men
Wcro killed, seventy-seve-n wounded,
over 200 captured, and Ixird Metbuen
himself maden pilsoncr, after his log
had been broken,Tr-- Boors wcro

An British uniforms of khaki,
Tho fight took plato Just before

dawn, betweenWinburg nnd Llchtcn-bur- g,

In tho western part of the Or-nn-

lllvcr Colony. The Urlllsli force
numbered 1,200' men nnd was on Its
.' to where it

wnlft to meet Don, Grenfell with 1,300
mounted Infantry.

Tho attack scorns to have been a
complete surprise. Tho horses and
.mules were stampeded,and although

v
tho Drltlsh replied vigorously to tho

juoor flro their resistancewbb hopeless.
The Boers attacked first from tho rear
and then on both
flanks.

i Tho fighting continued until 10
'o'clock a. m. by tho remnants of tho
'British column before It surrendered,
Lord Mcthucn, wounded,being among
the prisoners. Three Hrltlsh ofllcers
wcro hilled, including Lieutenants O.

'It Venning, and T. P. W. Ncaham,of
the Royal Artillery, who wero both
struck down while serving their guns
with shot. Tho Hrltlsh lost four guns.

. According to the litest reports of tho

.battle, tho Boers charged from thrco
aiiktf. Five hundred nnd fifty men
;wcro pursued by tho lloers four miles
jfrom tho sceno of the action.

Tho British column was moving in
'two parties. One, with tho ox wagons,
port Twe-Bosc- h at 3 a. m. Tho other,
.with the mulo wagons, started an hour
(Inter. Justbefore dawn tltsUoors at-

tacked. Before lclnforcements could
tho rear guard broke.

In trie meantime a laigo number 6f
Boers galloped up on both flanks.
rheso at fiist weie checked by iho
flank parties, but the panic and stam-
pede of 'tho mules had begun, and all
Vho mulo wagons, with a tcrrlblo mlx- -
turo of mounted men, rushed past tho
x wagons. All efforts to check them
ere unavailing.
Major Paris collectedforty men and

occupied'a position a mile in front
of the wagons,which wcro then halt-
ed. After n gallant but uselessde-en-

the Boers rushed into tho ox
wagons, and lord Mothucn was
wofiiided in the thigh. Paris, being
kurrounded, surrendered at 10 a. m.

Later reports say tho Boers mado a
euddon flanking and enveloping at-

tack from the rear. Tho first disorder
was occasioned by tho native boys
.with tho led horses gaUoptagthrough

rafc. IN SOUTH

Theso small forts are erected 2,000

searchlights,by which tho movements
Our Illustration showsone of tho lights
wero attempting to cross tho rnllroad.
tho British open flro and if needbo no
.camp.

IUyourU tmr Corner.
; Bayonets which may or may not
havo been up Ban Juan hill aro con-

verted to doracatlc use in tho
adornment of one pietty table for tho
cosoy corner. This unlqu.o ploco Is In
wrought Iron, the standard In pretty
scrolls and tho table proper about two
feet squaro, and Just tho right holght
io stand near a couch or low chair,
pays tho New York Mall and express.
Thon, rising from each cornor, thero
is a bayonet, all four coming close to-

gether at tho top to support a small
lantern, This latter is of rod glass
panels In a wrought Iron frame, ono
of tno panois uijuuiuj, iu uwu muj

I MjT 'lamp or olectrio light, as many bo pro--

lUITCU,

Kiplotlon of AoatjrUna OM,

Acotylono gas,as'shown ? tho Ber-

lin experiments, will Invariably
a detonator is In actual con-

tact with it, but not otherwlao.

Hundred at InMgfS t?i4
Ir. MahaRy of Trinity College, Dub-B-n,

believes that about S00 languages
M syteB tUrougAeut the wwW.

mLXLsQffi
iiyw i mti iip 77J

fofa2 Del Crushed
Lord Methuen9 Force

tho mule convoy ns tho lnttcr was en-

deavoring to comply wltn Gen. 's,

directions to close on the ox
convoy. This disorder In the mulo
convoy communicated Itself to tho
mounted troops, and Boers dressed hi
khnkl, riding along tho wagons, frus-
trated nil attempts of the ofllcers to
rally their men.

0 rent confusion ensuedamong this
poitlon of the mounted troops, nnd
they and tto mule wagons, galloping
three miles beyond the ox wagons,
were cut off In sections. Tho Fourth
nnd Thirty-eight- h batteries fought
with great pallantry. Three hundred
of the Nortntimbcrlnnd i uslllcrs nnd
the !ovn1 North Regiments
showed conspicuous courage In pro-
tecting tho wagons, refusing to sur-

render until rcslstanro was usnlesi,
Dclarcy'a forces were utmost all
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dressed In tho British uniform, which
mado it Impossible) for tho lufantry ..o

distinguish between their men nnd tho
enemy when tho mounted troops wero
driven In on them.

The Boora numbered 1.500 men, with
a flftenn-pound- and a pompom. y,

Celllcrs, Kemp Vcrmass, Tramp,
and other Boer commanderswore pres-

ent.
In order tho better to cope with tho

guerilla tactics of the Boers the British
liavo established a largo number or
blockhousesand aro still adding to tho
number. These blockhousesnro con-

structed chiefly along tho lines of rail-
way nnd In the districts where tho
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Boers make their headquarters. They
stand sonio 2,000 yards apart and aro
constructed of :orruEated Iron, the
outside generally being faced with
stone- and tho whole surrounded with
barbed wlro. Each blockhouseIs gar-

risoned with ten men and is connected
by tolcphono with tho nearo3t military
camp. Tho blockhousesare furnished
each with two searchlights anil these
lllumlno tho surroundings at night,
thus guarding ngalnst surprises and
roveallug any Boer movement that
may bo on foot.

Thcro are 4,000 such blockhouses
now in operation in South Africa and
1,000 more aro projected.

yards apart and aro furnished with
of tho Boers aro moro easily observed.
playing on a force of burghers who
Upon tho discovery of such a forco

tlfy by telephone tho nearestBritish

MimnrIM to Nrotcli Rolillfra.
A memorial In tho shapoof a Celtic

cross to tho ofllcers and men of tho
HIghlnnd brigade, who fell at tho bat-
tle of Magersfonteln In December,18D9,
will bo set up on tho hill to which thp
battle owes Its namo, Tho cross,
which la of gray granito and stands
over twenty feet In height, wolghine;
auout twoivo tons, wns shipped to
South Africa from Aberdeen,whore it
wa3 prepared. O'ntho base is tho

Inscription; "Erected by Scots
tho world over In memory of tho'ofll-cor- s

and men of tho Highland regl-mon- ts

who fell at Magorsfontoln, Dec.
11, 1890. Scotland Is poorer in mon,
but richer in heroes."

rhtllnplnct' Vlulla product
Homp Is by far tho mpst valuable

product of tho Phlllpplno Archipelago,
tho Province of Albay being tho great-
est producer of it,, with an output val-
ued,at nearly f 3,000,000 a year.

Prodaclt of tba Fasan
Out of nvnrv 100 pound nt paper

manufactured In .the world only six
poundsaro Made Into books,

Will Marry a Prince

Helen Gorman Wild, an Amerlcar
girl who Is already related by the mar
riagc of her kin to tho nobility of A113

trln, Germany and Franco, has Just
become herself the affianced brldo ol
Kugeno of Sweden,prince of tho royal
blood, fourth son of the king of Swo
den and Norway, nnd hitherto a pos
slble heir to the Joint throne.

But now Pi luce Eugenemust give ui
all his rights to the throne In order tc
many tho American girl with whom

--
.

V
ho is In lore. Ho must also obtain hit
father, the king's, consent totho mar-
riage, for among royalties tho reigning
monnrch Is absoluto autocratover the
domesticaffairs of hlu family. As soon
as bo has accomplished theso two
things the wedding will take place.

New Secretory of Navy

Secretary Long will lay down the
navy portfolio Mny 1. Ho will bo suc-
ceeded by William Henry Moody, nt
present a representative from Massa-
chusetts and ono of tho ablest and
most Influential of tho younger mem-
bers of thp house.

Mr. Moody was elected to congresi
in the sixth district to fill a vacancj
in 1895 nnd was thrice bj
Increased majorities. In tho Fifty
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fourth congressho served on the com-
mittees on elections nnd expenditure
In tho department of Justice, In tin
Fifty-fift- h and Flfty-slat- h Congresses
on the committees on appropriations
and expenditures and tho Joint special
commission for tho investigation ol
tho postal service.

TEST FOR AIRSHIPS

The offer of C. A. Pearson,the Lon-
don millionaire publisher, of a prlzi

of $20,000 to any airship Inventor who
will fly from London to Birmingham,
a dlstanca of 100 miles, is likely to
bring about a competition between
Santos-iDuraon- t, tho Brazilian invent-
or, and English aeronauts that will bo
In tho nature of a race between air-
ships.

AdverlUlns Cliurcli Service.
At Lowell, Mass., after a debateheld

in tho High Street Lyceum, on
"Church Advertising," tho final voto
on tho question was to tho effect that
church advertising la a good thing.
Whothor owing to this decision or to
somo other cause, thcro is recently
quite an amount of display advertising
in tho Boston papers, somo of tho
churches using considerable space In
announcing their services.

Rage for Tarn-Or- er Collar.
Tho rage for little turn-ov- er collars

In dlfforont colors of linen, sombrqld-crc-d
in tho sameor contrasting color);

has spread nmong all classes andcon-
ditions of womon. Cashiers In restau-
rants work on them betweentaking In
money,

Loll of I!uoi;rI7' SohooU.
In 1877 thero wcro high schools for

3,626 aermanpupils In Hungary. To-
day all th030 schools havo ceasedto
exist.

AutrMU'a l'opufattloa InorMlna
The population of Australia has In-

creasedby 19 per cent during the lat
decade.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Senator tlanna's MeasurePassestn
toe Senate.

SEVEN REPUBLICANS RECORDED

Tbelr Votet With the Democrats on the Nega-

ting Side, While Mcljur.n ol South

Carolina favored Hatuge.

Washington, March 18. After pro-

longed debate the senate Monday
pascd the ship subsidy bill, the final
voto upon the humhtire being 41! to 31

Senators Allison nnd Dolivei of Iowa,
Spooner and Qnailes of Wisconsin
and Proctor and Dillingham of Ver-

mont, Republicans, voted against lliul
passageof the 1)11, and Senator

of South Carolina voted for It.
Somo amendments to the bill were

ndoptcd,but they wore all agi cable to
those in charge of the measure, tho
friends of the bill voting down all oth
er amendments. With the exception
of amendmentsoffered by Mr. Allison
and acceptedby Mr. Frye, limiting the
time of the operation of contracts
mndo under the provision of the bill
to July 1, 1920, and providing that the
amount of tho expenditure under the
mall subsidy paragtaphshould not at
any time exceed $3,000,000 annually,
nono of the amendments agreed to
materially affected tho bill as It wa3
repotted from the committee room.

Tho voting upon amendmentsbeg.in
at 3 o'clock, and such a flood of them
wero offered that a final vote upon the
bill, as amenJed, was nut reached tin-- '

til Just before 0 o'clock.
Amendments offered by Mr Vest of

Missouri, providing for "free ships"
nnd for tho application of the provis-
ions of tho anti-tru- st law to the ship
ping Industry were rejected, ai was an
amendmentproposedby Mr Patterson
of Colorado providing that no Chinese
person should bo a member of the
crew of a subsidized vessel

The amendment offered by Mr.

Spooner was adopted providing that
congressshould havo power to amend
or repeal tho act without Impairing
any contract made under Its authority.

Three amendments by Mr. llanna
wero accepted,applying to the acqui-

sition by J. Pisrpont Morgan and his
associatesof the I.eyland line of Brit
ish ships. They provide that no for-
eign built ship shall participate In the
proposedsubsidy; that nothing in the
act shall bo construed to prevent
American citizens or corporations
from ho'dlng or operating foreign
ships In tho ocean carrying trade, and
that no foreign built ship of any line
thus acquited by American citizens
chall be admitted here after to Ameri-
can registry,- -

Weul Oter.
Savannah, Ga., March IS. In the

United Statesdistrict court the Green
and Gaynor conspiracy cases went
over until the May term of court, o

of the absence in Quebecof B
D. Green nnd John F Gaynor.

Two Oayntrshero werocompliment-
ed by tho Judgo upon the faithfulness
witH which they havo appeared for
trial, and wero permitted to go on the
bonds as they now stand. They left
at once for New York

IlilaUll llliu .i .
Iako Charles, La.. March IS. Judge

Mlllor called a special session of the
grand Jury. At a late hour the Jury
found a truo bill. Batson wilt b
brought here soon to stand trial for
tho murder of tho Earl family.

Hurt-i- hiulif.
Washington, March 18. Tho house

Monday began consideration of the
river and hnborbill. Mr Burton made
an extended speech in explanation of
tho measure,during which ho present-
ed many Interesting facts relative to
it. Several other members spoke
briefly to the measure, among them
bolng Mr. Be.lamy of North Carolina,
who protested asalnst the treatment
bis state had received. Sprigs of
shamrock weie much in evidence.

Took ii St mil.
Washington, Match 18. Tho meet-

ing of Republican members opposing
tho ways and weanscommittee on Cu-

ban reciprocity lasted an hour and re-

sulted in an agreement not to accept
any compromise Involving ar eduction
of tariff duties.

This In effect Is an Instruction to
Insist upon tho relate plan as against
tho reciprocity plan.

The meeting wns attended by fifty-tw- o

Republican members.

Toll lrniiiftril.
Washington, March 18. Thero is no

longer any doubt that Pension Com-

missioner Evans will, in tho next few
months at latest, sever his connection
with the pension butcau to accept
from tho president a position which
will bo n substantial ptomotlon, but
which has not yet been definitely se-

lected.
It Is well known that Mr. Evans has

tho e'ntlre confidence of President
Roosevelt.

S Walked Into Trap.
Ujth McAlcstcr. I, T., March 18

Two nlen.ivere bound over In $7000

on a charge of burglarizing the post-offic- e

at Holloman tho 10th Instant.
It transpired that the two men were
decoyedInto tho robbery by the United
Btates officer through a confederate.
Tho officer had hauled a eafo to Holle-tna- n,

put United Sjutcs mall In it to
make the offense Aggravated and the
confederate hlrej a team and stood
guira ror me aupi
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DOZEN DROWN.

Untlrs J.lfo-Snvlti- frrw Prrhr With
1 lv Oilier Men.

Chatham, Mass., Mnicli IS. Sven
llfe-saei- s, practically the entire crow
of the Monornoy str-tlo-n on the south
end of Cnpc Cod, met death Mondny a
their post of duty,nnd with them Into
the sea which capsized the lifeboat
went five men fiom tlm stranded barge
Wadena, whom they tried to biing in
Ratety to the shore Tiie fhoreman
Nnrmnn Kills through heiolc woiK of
Copt Klmr Mayo, of another stranded
.barge the John C. I'ltzpatrlck wa- -

rescued from the bottom of the up-

turned lifeboat.
Among those lost was William Mack

of Cleveland 0 who wan on the hargr
repieient ng hh company,the Uuutelle
Towing nnd Transportation compin
of tl.i.t city, wiille Cart. Marshall N

Kldrldge. one of the oidebt life-save-

on il e coast,went down with his mn
All the life-save- came from Chatham
and Harwich.

The scone of the are'dent wan i th
well-Know- n tide olT Monn-io- v point
which runs down fiom Chatham la
Nantucket eoand

CLAYTON DENIES.

vi T. tli.it He Hit ,N,i Culilll llnll TVItll
.t xlciiu Mhi- -.

Wachlnglon. March IS A telegram
has bun received by Seciitary Hay
fiom Powell Claton. t'nl rd St'ifs
ambassador,declaring thit tho charges
preferred against him connecting his
name with tho ownership of Mexican
mining stocks, nre fatte.

It is said at the department there is
nothing In the law or regulations to
proh bit a minister or ambasradorfrom
holding stocks or cvon engaging In
ImMiic&s In the country to which ho Is
acci edited It is further stated at tho
depattment. and this hasan tmpoitant
bearing upon chargespreferred against
Ambassador Clayton, that In every
step taken by him In the Mealy case
he actedwith the approval and In most
cases by the direction of the depart-
ment,

Ciiiitrnilli lury l'. liloiirr.
New York. March 18. In the Pat-

rick case Monday Miss Alice Potts,
daughter of John It. Potts, a lawyer
friend of Patrick's, was called. She
said she was at Patrick's boarding--

houseon the afternoon pf the day nice
died. She met Mrs. Elliott and MUs
Mabel LMIIott of Chicago there. They
all talked with Patrick, who did not
leave the house between 3 and G:30
o'clock that afternoon. Charles F.
Jones, Rice's attendantand clerk, tes-
tified that Patrick met him on the
street at 5 o'clock that day and gave
him tho chloroform with which Bice
was killed.

Miss Mabel Elliott then testified that
she saw Patrick at breakfast at 8:30
a. m at dinner at 12 30 p. ra., and at
supper at G.13 p. m. on the Sunday of
Itlce's death. During the afternoon she
played the piano nnd Patrick sang
hymns. Patrick was still in the house
when the witnesswent to church" In tho
evening.

Mrs. Margaret J. Elliott corroborated
the evidencegiven by the daughter.

I!arn Iliirnt.
Wharton, Tex., March 18. Flro

the barn of A. G. Harrison
seven miles below this point Ho had
stored thero nbout 2000 bushels of
corn, the greater part of which is a
total loss. No Insurance Origin of
tho fire unknown.

blvot Kit v ir.
Paragould, Ark., March 18. James

Ovvnby, a citizen of Rector, shot his
wife at a point two miles south of that
town In Greenecounty. The shooting
was the culmination of a family broil.

Ownby's wife left hlra Saturday and
went to the home of her stepfather.
Ownby followed here and tried to get
he'r to return, which she refusedto do.
The woman is in a dangerous condl.
tlon.

Mm. Mednry Henri.
Beaumont. Tex., March IS. Mrs.

Daniel MoGary. aged 70, wlfo of "Un-
cle Daniel" McGary, tho oldest and
best known newspaper man in Texas,
died at the family residence In north
Beaumont at C:30 o'clock Mouday
night. She was the mother of Samuel
II. McGary, editor of tho Journal, and
leaves several grown children In tho
btntc Sam McGary was in Chicagoon
business, but left there nt once for
Beaumont.

New Cabinet.
Madrid, March 18, Tho composition

of tho new cabinet, which tho queen
regent commissionedSagastato form,
Is practically settled, Senor Sagasta
is to bo premier; Gen. Weyler Is to be
minister of war; Senor Moret Is to be
minister of the Interior; the duke of
Almovadar will fill the post of minis-
ter of foreign pffalrs. while Senor Cal-lej-

Is to be minister of public work.
This Information was given out on
Monday.

lly n Party Vote.
Washington, March IS. House com-

mittee on rules by a divided vote on
party Hues decided to reportresolution
of Crumpackor of Indiana for a special
committee of thirteen members to in-

vestigate and report on alleged dis-

franchisement of voters in somestates,
Tno two Democratic members of the
committee, Mossrs. Richardson of Ten
noesco and Underwood of Alabama,
protested againstreporting the retol
lioo.

MAY OO TO OULF.

It I Thciurlit rrulmhln Ink Ixlniiil W I(
i ... ,i... , .....j.Ainm in III" if.'.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 10 De-

velopments this week Indicate very
strongly that the Chicago, Hock Is-

land and Texas Is going to Dallas from
Fort Worth, and In addition will ex-

tend to the Gulf. Humor has It that
the company will build a straight line
from Dallas to Houston and Galves-
ton nnd will shorten thomileage and
time betweenthe north and south con-

siderably.
Tho stockholders of the companyaro

to hold a special meeting In this city
or. May 29. The object of the meeting
Is for tiie purpose of authorizing tl.u
dlieclors of the road to apply to tho
stnto railroad commission for permis-
sion to execute n mortgage on all Its
property, acquired or to be acquired,
to Bccuio the payment of mortgage
bondsto bo issuedby the railway com-

pany to be a first Hen on all the rail-

way property, except the main lino
through Montaguo, Wise and Tarrant
counties; for authority to Issue bond,
etc. At the me'-tln- a proposition
will bo consideredto Increasethe capi-

tal stock of the company from $3,000,-00-0

to $10,000,000. A resolution will
also be offeied approving tho actshere-

tofore of the ofllcers and directors. A
directors' sessionwill follow the Btocn-holder- s'

meeting.

BOARDINGHOUSES BUHN.

The liirt IMnke II urrli-i- l lixllii Cluil In
tlnl)l

Dallas, Tcx March ID. Property to
the alue of $20,000 or $23,000 was

consumed by flro which broke oat
shortly before midnight Tuesdaynight
at the Inglcslde hording hoube, 141 San
aclnto street, corner of Masten,ownid
by Mrs. Thomas anJ conducted by
Mrs. Jennie Powers.

The fire broke out In tho room of
ono of the boarders,and In a few mo-

ments the entire building, a large two-stor- y

frame, was completely enveloped
in flames. The fire leaped across to
an adjoining two-stor- y frame resi-

denceoperatedIn conjunction with the
Inglcslde, and It, too, was reduced to
ashes.

There were between forty and fifty
personsrooming in the two building;,
and so quickly did tho (lames spread
that none of them were able to save
any of their effects. Some escaped
only In their night clothing, and one
gentleman, a Mr. Davis, had to leap
from the second story to the ground

Texnn to I'roorli,
Galveston, Tex., March 10 Hev.

Seth Ward, pastor of the Central Meth-

odist church, has been invited to
preach commencementsermon for the
Vanderbilt university, Na3hvlll2, Tenn.
The sermon Is to be delivered June 15.

Vanderbilt is the leading educational
Institution of the Southern Methodist
church, and ono of the leading univer-
sities of the south. This U flr3t time
a Texan has beenInvited to deliver
commencementsermon.

fonrnrl r.et.
Mllford, Tex., March 19. The con-

tract was let to II. Galhralth of Mllford
for tho erection In Mllford of the cen-

tral building for tho Texas Presbyte-
rian collego for girls, the contract
price being $19,C33, not Including
plumbing, heating and lighting. The
contract calls for tho comjirenon of the
building by Aug. 15. Thero were seven
bids. Tho contract calls for Ferris
brick. The conimLtea agreed to havo
a music hall erected, to cost about
$20,000.

lun tn Kxrltement.
Dallas, Tex., March 19. Discovering

thnt the home of her brother-in-la-

William Mosher, 7G6 Commercestreet,
was on fire Tusbday morning, Mrs.
Thomas Mosher seized two children
and reshedinto the street. Thcro she
screamed"fire" and sank down uncon-
scious. Flro Chief 11. 1 Mageo say3
that when ho nrrived sho was dead.
Heart troublo Is supposedto have been
the cause.

The loss by fire was Inslguiflcant.

I'enr nil Att-tri- c

New Orleans,La., March 19. Gcorga
Van SIttait. British consul at New Or-

leans, declares his ltfo and property
In danger from the Boers and Boer
sympathizers In tho city, and appealed
to the mayor and chief of police for
protection.

Ho sasthat tho anonymous letters
havo grown much more numerousand
threatening of late, and that suspicious
men constantly stand around his offlco
as well as his house.

I'rntlilciit IliillillncSnlil.
Waco, Tex., March 19. Tho Provi-

dent building, corner of South Fourth
and Franklin strcots, tho Nat hotel,
corner of South Fourth nnd Mary
streets, and the property nt tho corner
of South Fourth nnd Jacknon streets,
has beensold to New York purchasers,
tho enthe transfer approximating
$300,000. wh'-- is tho largest real
estate deal occurring In Waco for
many years,nnd causeda flurry in real
estate circles.

v
To be Looked Into,

Washington, March 19. The stato
department sent an Instruction to Am-

bassadorClayton tn Mexico to Investi-
gate a controversy 1 -- ought to Its at-

tention by Senator Bailey of Texas,
between Mr Blolenborg. vlco consul at
Mat&morns, and Dr Scott, nn American
businessman, whoso family was In-

cluded in Senator Bailey's constitu-
ency.

AmbassadorClayton will at once

PRESIDENT CHOSEN.

riier. M. O. A. .Serietnrlet Selected Sir
VV'arr of Cleburne,

Cleburne,Tex., March 18. Tho clos-

ing sceneof the stato Y. M. C. A. con-

vention at the First Baptist church
Sunday night was a very Impresslvo
one. The delegatesand member Join--'

ed hands andencircled the large audi-

ence, singing as the human chain was'
tompletod, ending with a prayer.

Resolutions were passed thanking
the people of Cleburne, thepress and
association membersfor courtesies ex-

tended,
'A liberal fund was ralced for stato

work,
The spring conference of the gener-

al secretaries of the V M. C. A. of
Texas were In session here Mouday.
The following ofllcers were clectel
for the ensuing year: President, Sam-

uel Warr, Ctebnrne; socrctary and
treasurer,C. W. Gould, Temple; exec-

utive committeeman, II. F. Brethauer,
Waco.

Tho following committee was ap-

pointed to arrange for a week's con-

ference to take plate durlnr tho sum-

mer months J. G. Reeves, Fort
Worth; W. A Wynne, Dallas; J. B.
Palmer, Galveston.

The rest of the sessionwas spent In
hearing interesting Bible reading by
J. B. Palmer of Ualveston.

At the afternoon session discussion
was had on the following subjects:
"Extension of Stato Work," J. L. Hun-

ter, Victoria; "Secretarial Loyalty."
R. II. King, Waco; "Question Draw-

er." State Secretary W. U. Lewis,
Waco.

Tho convention adjourned vrlta
prayer to meet in the fall. i

TWO FIRES.

Terrell lln a C'illi!eof Cunflncrntloni and
$10,000 l.oi- - llutulled.

Terrell, Tex, March IS. Two fires
In which over $16,000 worth of resUj
dence property was destroyed occur-
red In this city Monday morning. The
flr broke out In the residence of I
S. Boggs on Asylum avenue at 4:39
o'clock. Tho family wore asleep at
the time the fire started, and when
they were awakened they had barely
time to escape,and nothing was saevd.
Mr. Boggs was badly burned abouttho
face In getting out of the building.
The house andcontents were a total
loss

Tho fire spread from Sir. Boggs
residence to the residence ofE. C.

Cummins, and It, too, v.ith the con-

tents, was burned. "I

About 7:30 o'clock Monday morning'
flro broke out In the residenceof Col.
George Mellersh on Johnson street
and soon spread to the residenco of
Mrs. Cornlo Devlne. Both buildings
and the greater portion of their con-

tents were destroyed before the fire
departmentcould get control of the
Ore, notwithstanding a heroic effort
was made.

Log UolllliR Date.
Waxabachle, Tex., March IS. Pur-

suant to a call Issued by tho Mllford
and Italy camps delegates from the
different camps of Woodmen of the
World of Ellis county met here on
Monday to set a time and place for
a big Woodmen log-rolli- and'plcnic
About twenty-fiv- e camps were repre-
sented, all but four or Ave camps la
the county. Waxahacble was selected,
as the place and July 4 as the time for
holding the

Democrats of Martin and Borden
counties hold conventionson 25th.

Terrible llr.-.l- .

Wooten Wells. Tex., March 18. Re-

ports reached here of u murder com-
mitted at a late hour Saturday night
at the home of Aaron Spencer In the
Brazos bottoms, four or Ave miles wett
of hero.

Will Hendeison, a negro, after a
quartul with his wife, followed her to
her father's, where she had gone for
protection, and, using a pistol, se--'

rlously wounded his wife, shouting her
In the breast, and slightly woundinj
his father-in-la- by a bhut In the hand,
and then killed his little boy, (.hooting
him through the breast. The murderer
lied at once, and ofllrcis, soon in pur-bii-lt.

pushed the fugitive so tlosoty
that he abandoned the horso he was
ildlug and look to the thickets.

St. Patiick'e Day was generally ob-

served.

The Rock Island may build to Port
Arthur.

Tenting Vehicle Law,
Galveston,Tex., March IS. Two ha

proceedings heard
Monday In the caseof W. R. Wolston,

ordinance. In tho first trial Judgo
(lllueple of tho criminal district court

wio case on account of a
defect In the former Judgment In tba
recorder's court. Mr. Wolston waa ar-
rested again and In the habeascurpua
headingwhich followed was remanded,
Ac appeal will be made.

Much Iu Demand,
SanAntonio, Tex., March 18. Chris-tai-n

C. Nelson, alias Capt. A. N. Freo-lan- d.

alllas Nelson Porter, the allege
bigamist, who was arrested here Fri-
day on tho complaint of bis allege
wife, formerly Mrs. Mrs. A. Parker at
Plattsburg, Mo., through his attoraefs,
applied for a'writ ef habaaa lerrrk,
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sdrauot.

KnterfdaUhrotoraf. Uatkall, Tpxal,
as Secondclass MallMa.tsr.

Saturday, March 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. C. R. Peters is mothernew
subscriberon our list.

Men's glovei at cost-Rac-ket Store

S. L. Kobertsonhas new goods
till you can't restgoand see them.

For a week or ten days uo to
yesterdaywe had 'a welcome and
appreciatedrelief, fiprn sand storms,
but yesterdayafternoon don't men-
tion it.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &
Co's.

Wc will sell all feed stuff in lots
of 500 poundsor more at Stamford
prices with only the freight added

(No u) Haskell Grain Co.

Mr. Carl Peters died at the home
of Mr. V. XI. Sager, in the western
part of the county, on Monday, of
pneumonia following lagripp. Mr.
Peterswas a bachelorabout .13 years
of age, was a manof good reputeand
had residedwith Mr Sager and been
in his employ for a numberof yeari.
He was buried in the cemetery at
this placeon Tuesday.

Onion sets and garden seedsat
Carney's.

Duy gardenseeds selected es-

pecially tor this sectionat the Rack-

et Store.

The ladieswill find a nice line
of sewing and embroiderysilk thread
and trimming silks atT. G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

PhoneNo. 2 when you want bran,
chops,corn or hay.

'If the youngsterswho broke the
large plate glass window out of the
bank Wednesdaynight did it acci-

dentally the manly thing for them
to do is to come forward and explain
it and not leave the damaging susj
picion that there is a boy in Haskell
so low down as to do such a thing
out or malice.

I have for saleseveral head of
high-grad-e Hereford males bred from
Durham cows, also several full-blo- od

Durhams. Theseanimals are yearl-
ings past and coming yearlings and,
may be seen at my lot in Haskell.

tf II. S. POST.
Xlrs. J. A. Soyars and children

will leave Monday for Kentucky,
where they expect to isit with rela-
tives for severalmonths. They have
been away from Kentucky for ten
years and this is their first visit back
to the old home.

When you are in town call and
s,ee our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

When you wake up with a badtaste
in your mouth you may know that
you need a dose oi Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. Thev will
cleansyour stomach, improve your
appetiteand make you feel like
new man. They are easy to take,
being sugarcoated,and plcasont in
effect. For saleby J. li. Baker.

County Julgc Hamilton has
ed noticesof the election for district
school trusteesto be held on April
5th.

This district, No r, will have to
elect two trusteesat thiselection.one
of them to succeedMr. R. R. Fields,
whose term expires and one to fill

;the unexpiredterm 'of Mr. 3. L.
Robertson,who has handed in his
resignation.

Mr. J. N. Martin residing on
Wildhorsc has an addition to his
family but we failed to learn whether
it is a

XIr.

girl or a boy.

and Mrs. H. S. Post have a
new son at their home dating his ad-

vent from last Friday. The young
man is said to tip the scalesat 1 ribs.

Mr. Harry Dleasoeof Sherman
csmc in Sundayto look after his cat
tle interest in this county.

Miss Eva Fields spent several
days this week in the country with
Miss Laura Csrren.

20 Wind MlllS-- We have
just receivedA shipment of twenty
Empire wnM.ills and can fit you
up withJJjg.BVVi outflt 8t 'ttom
nc!S Wtii .,lum 'V Cason'

J?&Jw,!aSS:C.tyour trade and

rfe'ilu'uolartin has made
l produced II de.lri-t- f , ... ,.
IlluVlula IKannii, r "in
11. uioiuiurfiifriirathuf are III! lit.
wiilutlifrilltnrlcritM,., ,, ,.
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Haskell people, or the few of
them who attended,were well inter-tainc- d

two or three nights this week
by Mr. and Mrs. Leavttt of Oak-

land, Californi.1. Perhapsthe most
intellectual and interesting of the
lectureswas that on psycholocical
resesrohand phenomena. It was
abreastuith the latest theories if
they arc only theories,of the advan-
ced thinkersof theday. The lectur-
ers style was clear and forcible and
presentedhis propositionsand argu-

ments to the understanding of all.
some01 nis statements were start--
hng.especiallyto thosewho havenot
kept pace ith the literature on the
subject. He took as his premise
that the human mind is dual, con-silti- ng

of & conscious and a sub-co- n.

scious minds, relating experiments
and testewhich seemed to establish
his premisevery conclusively. From
this standpointhe accounted for the
phenomenawitnessed in hypnotism,
clairoyance,spiritualism, mind read-
ing, Christian science, spirit photo- -

graphy, etc , on rational and natural
groundsthtotigh the operationof the

mind, showing that
there was no direct interference of
thedevil, as tome think, or of God,
nor any supernatural agency con-

nectedwitn these phenomena. He
held lurther that the discovery of
this mind proves the
existenceol the soul in man, if it is
not itself the soul, and that it estab-
lishes the truth of Christianity and
the truth of Christ's teachings on a
scientific basis,

See that linoleum at Thomason
&Son the thing for yourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Plenty of seed potatoesat T G
Carney's. GuaranteedgenuineBliss'
TennesseeTriumph.

Miss Eva Cokcr visited in town
severaldajs this week with her sis-te-r,

Xlrs. Posey.

Miss Laura Garrcn came in
Thursday and is spending several
days with friends in town.

Don't orget to see Williams for
your groceries, new and fresh, the
Railroad Store, ring the bell

EugeneGriffin, Conductor.
Mrs. Martin returned Monday

after an absenceof five or six weeks,
most of the time being spent in St.
Louis, where she exercised her well
known taste and judgment in select-
ing a full line of ladies dress goods,
millinery, etc., for the adornmentof
the ladiescf this section.

Mr. S. T. Fiorance,name goes
on our subscriptionlist this week.

The ladies of the W. C T. U.
announcethat they will give a Jap-
anesesupperat the court house on
April nth.

TheRailroadIs com-
ing and I am here"to stay" and
keep a full line of 3taple and fancy
groceries. Send your ordersor call
in person and see what you can find
or ring 'phone No. 9. Williams the
grocery.

I have the finest and largest
line of applirjues, laces,embroideries
and inserting! ever shown in this
town. The ladies are invited to call
and inspect them. T. G. Carney.

See thosetrunks, all sizes, at
prices to suit your pocket book at T.
G. Carney's.

a ii.fc
A Babe's Face

fllj Klclo Malone McCollnra.)
Somo jeanao, I dally paaeod,
llotb morn ami ere, a loroly pace
A liRjipy homo, whera Witchedfor 1110

At wlmlow jianc, a baby' fact),
ily burdens, thoo.--h jomatlnin to great,
All llghtur h'ruw on jialng there,
For tiaay em.lM canlift a u eight
That broadestshoulderscannotbear.
fnconjcloofly I'd quickerstep,
Is oafferncM to catch the kits
fibo nlwoj threw atd I returned,
With a much lighter heart, I Ms,
How dear, tnought J. toparnuts'hearts
Most that dear child e'nnow be grown,
lint Juathow dear, I did not know,
'Till aftor God itaYO me my own.
One morn I misledmy llttlo friend,
It seemed theday wonid ne'erbo o'er,
3hat eve I hurried back, andfound
A how of white crape on the door.
I'ow great, how creat. that mother's grief
Jiyownluart tald, and zav a gross,
liut Jasthj treat, I did not know
'Till Go! hadcUlnjedmy own.
It cheers lhii,irt or paster by
In allj, strett, orcous.trluue
" uTiappyface ofrhernb child
Shining at the window pane.
Two little hand my burdenslift,
And brighter grow u the light I tee,
I'm nsaringnow a mansionwhere
My baby's face looks out for m.

ine republicansread the signs of
the times that they will lose the low
er house of congress in the general

t .: .1 .ii ... 1 ., .
ticuuu una 1111 ana tne posses are
making desperateefforts to carry to
final passage certain measures in
which the "Captams of Industry"
are peculiary (pecuniarily)interested
Among thesemeasuresnone is more
unjust or more infamous asan engine
of highway robbery than the Ship
Subsidy bill which Messrs Hanna,
Frye and their henchmen arc so
strenuouslyurging.

The great drouth is broken and
there is rejoicing in Texas. Monday
night and Tuesday morning's rain
extended from the gulf northward
over Texas and the Indian Territory
and from Colorado City on the west
eastwardinto Louisiana. In some
portionsof the state the rain was
ample and gave the earth a thorough
soaking, while in others ns in Wcs-ter- n

Texas it was not soheavy,but
was sufficient to enable farmers to
proceedwith the work of preparing
their land and planting corn, sor-

ghum, millet, etc., for early fted.
Some of the wheatin this sectionwas
too far gone to be of much account1
but other fields were in better condi-
tion and will probably make fair
yeilds if they get more rain when it
is needed. Oats that were up and
seed that was sown after the soil was
too dry to germinateit will now come
with a prospectof makinggoodcrops,
for the hope is that, the rainshaving
started, more will come in good time.

The live stock men are equally
benefittedwith the farmers as the
creeks, tanks and various waterholes
that were dry or failing rapidly are
replenished and they are relieved
from a dilema that was giving them
no tittle uneasiness. The grasswas
already making a feeble appearance
and will now come rapidly and soon
relieve the strenuous feed situation
to a very appreciableextent.

Altogether the rain puts a new
face on things one that is smiling
and hopeful instead of one that was
sobered ruth anxiety and

-- 4Wi
The tendency of events in the

United Statesas evinced in thecourt
paid to Prince Henry of Germany,
not alone by the high flyers and
snobs.butofficially by the govern-
ment, the sendingof go eminent re
presentativesto England at govern-
ment expenseto witness the puppet
snow of Ldward s crowning and
many other tilings of lesserbut like
import, is doing much to shatter our
ideals of true Americanism as found
ed on the str.rpy integrity ol the
fathers and their straightforward
simplicity andconsistency in deal-
ing with the monarchical govern-
ments of Europe.

Not only is the latter day conduct
of our ruling class (havewc a ruling
class in free and equal America
have we?) and party sapping and
destroyingthe old spirit of Ameri-
canism, but it is losing us the confi-
dence, lespectand trust cf the liber-
ty loving throughout the world of
the class who are the leaven of the
world working and building for ulti-

mate freedomand liberty of all peo-

ples the classwho have looked to
America as their beacon and inspir-
ation, their ideal to which to point
the oppressedof other countries and
awaken in them the hope and aspir-

ation for a higher life. When they
see usdoing thesethingsand see us
stand indifferently by without a word
of protestwhile the iron heel of mon-

archy crushesthe life and freedom
out of a sister republic and see us
slay thousandsof an alien race and
subjugatetheir country under the
hypocritical plea of giving them lib-

erty when they see all this they
lose faith in us and faith in human
integrity and feel as a man who has
lost his guiding star or a steersman
who has lost his rudder and stands
helplessin the face of the storm.

Thus is the cause of liberty set
back and humanity damaged to an
incalculable extent by a dominant
party and class for the selfish reason
that it gives them power and place
and dominance.

Unlessthere is a sufficient revival
and assertion of the old spirit to
check and throw back the tide of
arrogance and imperialism it is only
a questionof time until it will swamp
our liberties and one man will ride
at the mastheadof our government.

There is hardly anything that the
Quanahpeople can't get, provided
they all talk and work for it. This
habit of the great majority standing
aside and criticizing the few who do
work, will kill any town in the long
run. QuanahTribune-Chief- .

And it won't be such a long
either. This is a "hurry up"

run,
age,

ana tne town that fails to come to
the scratchearly is likely to be left
at the. starting post. Texas Stock
man.

All of which is good doctrine, but
thereare a lew in nearly every town
that always find some excuse for
dodging. The fact is that the fellows
who are always finding flaws in oth
er people'splans and finding excuses

apparentlysatisfactorytothemsel
ves for keepingout of the proces
sion constitute, if there are many of
them, an incubus that stifles and
dwarfs or kills many a town.

Half Price
Dr. Uroiles will charge a fee of

only half price to all who call on him
on or before March 29th at the Tar-e-

Stamford, crcry Saturday.

JUST
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COME...

...AND SEE
My new storo! I say now becauseit is till-
ed with freshnow goods not the sameold
styles'other merchantsbuy from year to
year,but the newest designs in
iabrics and colorings.

Not pieceof

M Year's Dress Us
is duplicated in this new stock.

Our Mrs. Martin spent the pastfive weeks
in St. Louis and buying tho

FEWEST STYLES
to be had in tho market. Besidesthe very
completeline alreadyon our shelveswewill
haveto arrive nextweekanotherlarge ship-
ment of choicegoods

You are cordially invited to call andpass
on thesegoods, tho result of

closeinspectionandcomparisonis not feared.
Yours,

L Cm
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1: Steal Cooker...

MostJIonvcnicnt Cooker Ever Made.

The Round Cooker is good, the Squareis bet-
ter, becauseyou have only to open a door to
see how your cooking is progressing; pans.ctc,
fit in them-bette- r and give more room.
Three sizes this cut shows the smallcst,with

three compartments.
Wl)at Can be Cooked In Then)?

They roastor stew meats, turkey, chicken,fish,
oystersand cook vegetablesto perfection.

Food cooked by this process retains its iuices
and flavor more perfectly and hence is more
palatableand nourishing than when ccoked
any other way.

ire sell botU;thc SQDAUG and RODKD OHIO STEAM JfflOCEIl and have
the excluslvoAgency.

....Yellow Rockingham'.Stoneware..,.
is anothernew thing in cooking utensilswe have to offer to housekeepers.
The manufacturersclaim that it is superior to tin, iron or enameled ware
and cheaperthan the latter.

Wc also have a full line of

EoaroeledWare and Reed'sAQti-Rus- t TlQWarc.
For a ChoppingTray, Kneading Hoard, Flour can, Rising Pan, Meat
Roaster,Chothes Ilompcr and many other useful thingscall at the

JacketStore- WB Hi Wyman & Co.

CHEAPER
zois cA-ssa-:

I have now an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

New Spring Dry Goods.
1 have heretoforcjiandlcd pretty completestocks of goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitate to pronouncemy presentstock the most com-

plete in variety, styles, colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest and pleasethem and they are cordially invited to
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

EiHeries, Laces, Braids, Etc
is offcied for'their inspection. They will also find in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and the general stock of furnishings all that is requiredto completea mod-

ern toilette.

Prices for cashwill be unusally low, and everybody is cordially in.
vitcd to call and inspect as to both quality and price.

RESPECTFULLY,
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Having takencharge of this Hotel nud refitted and rafurulafeetl h,
low offers to the

Local and Traveling Publio
the best and most comfortable accommodations to bo had In Haskell, t
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GQSSETT, Proprietor?

U. I.PIUKSON,
I'resldtat,

Sof

en

T7 BELL,
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stoves.

Xw

to

done neatly and
Prices reasonable and witk

andwork

is

I.EK riEllSOK,
Vlci.Presld.it.

IDL'H, Chi.
rial tox, Asst.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

A General Colhiions'.nsdt t4
liemilled. Drawn on all

Cilies of the
0

M.S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marsha Hmmm, Xm
PiersonD. R. Couch.
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only couM help

Full Stock, Work Order.

Repairing
satisfaction

guaranteed.

Your Trade

THE

Banking EasinessTransacted.
Jfrompliy Exchange jtnncijftl

United Slalet.

DIRECTORS:
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substantially.
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PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

5 EGULATES theLiver, Stomachand Bosste;
Cleanses Syslesn,hmtlis Blurt,

"URES M?m,
J Wegk Stomachami impaired Digestiu.

Erery Bcttto GokuIkJ t3 Sirs Seilsfttfln.
BOTTXiMI, - MTur T.tL.

Irlo,
bv JJJF.S 2ULURD. SL Uh.--a 1 ' '

For by'J. B.Baker, - HaskelV Texai,

McCollum Si Cason.
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Also ajjfull line of justly celebrated

"Jvertlseileiil
fiye

QTeizcsu.

Kniiul'uolurei'.'icDcnlnr'

Promptly

Solicittd.

Biliousness,Coiistipattofi,

OO

Bo.

now offering tha paw
plelof Haskell andadjoining es
tiesoneof the best stocks ofstan-
dard farm implements, wagon,
general hardware, etc, arm
brought to'this market. And w
assurethepublic that in the was-

ter of prices and quality wa stand
ready to meet competition fcan

"v- -any source.

BAIRJ WAGONS all six

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havejmadethem popular in this sectioi.

A CompleteLine of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Xtt.

STOVES

FURNTURE

and Heating: Wc kaatto
the CelebratedBridge, Beackk

None better. See us when you want a stove. 4EJ

owrtlon

the

Clinic
rrenvt-- i

Wear

in

We arccarrying well selectedstock spot
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprice,
to which we invite the attention ot all vk
desireanything in

BesidestheAbove, We Carry aFullLln
Tinware, Graniteware,Qucenswarcand Delft-war- c und Kc9MI
Supplies. Wc solicit a call and inspectionof ourjgeedfc

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
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Cooking
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DEf'fesS OR HARD HESkiNG
ARE NOW CURABLE ,v

by our 'newInvention. Only bora deaf are incurable

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
P. A. WiRMAN, OP BALTIMORK, AYJ
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New Yotk paper, and orderedynrtrtasW
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